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Summary
Beer spoilage m icro-organism s (BSM s) are a com m on threat to M aster Brewers
worldwide. N um erous studies have been carried out to date to overcom e this problem,
yet the most com m on preventative measure is the addition o f chem ical preservatives to
the beverage. The aim o f the research outlined in this thesis was to generate a series o f
Saccharom yces yeast strains with antim icrobial ability to m inim ize or eliminate beer
spoilage m icro-organism s w ithout affecting the ferm entation process.

The human

defensin, H(3D-3, was chosen in this study due to its broad antim icrobial spectrum and
nutraceutic potential.

H(3D-3 was cloned

into Saccharom yces cerevisiae and

Saccharom yces pastorianus on low and high copy num ber plasm ids, under the control
o f a variety o f gene prom oters such as the inducible galactokinase ( GALl ) promoter, the
inducible a-glucosidase ( AGTl ) promoter, the constitutive translational elongation
factor EF-1 alpha ( TEFl ) prom oter and the constitutive phosphoglycerate kinase
( PGKI ) promoter.
pastorianus.

H(3D-3 was also integrated directly into the genom e o f S.

The variation o f inducible and constitutive prom oters allowed for the

analysis o f H(3D-3 expression under various environm ental conditions, leading to the
discovery o f the optim um prom oter for HpD-3 production. S. pastorianus clones were
selected by antibiotic resistance to the kanM X m arker present on the low copy number
pGREG vector or within the integrated strains, or the hphN T l m arker present on the
pRS42H high copy vector.
H(3D-3 expression was observed in all strains, suggesting that all promoters are
functional. Recom binant H|3D-3 was detected at low levels in the grow th culture spent
m edia for all strains except C M -506hbd3PG K l, suggesting that m ature H(3D-3 peptide
was synthesized and secreted in the m ajority o f strains generated during this study. RPHPLC analysis o f selected S. pastorianus H(3D-3-encoding yeast strains and subsequent
ELISA analysis revealed higher estimated levels o f secretory recom binant H|3D-3
produced

by these

strains.

Furtherm ore RP-HPLC

and

W estern

immunoblot

experiments indicated that recom binant H(3D-3 is hyperglycosylated in certain S.
pastorinus H pD -3-encoding strains.

In vitro and in vivo bioassays were carried out to analyse the antim icrobial activity
levels o f recom binant H(3D-3.

In vitro bioassays indicate that recom binant H(3D-3

present in concentrated spent m edia from growth cultures o f C M -505hbd3G A Ll is

active against the BSM Lactobacillus brevis at levels similar to synthetic H|3D-3 at
0.5fig/mL. Further in vivo bioassays revealed that recom binant H(3D-3 secreted from
the above strains retains antimicrobial activity in a ferm entation and is active against
G ram -positive BSM s such as Lb. brevis and G ram -negative BSM s such as Pectinatus
frisingensis.

During this study, a treatm ent method was developed to increase the

antim icrobial activity o f recom binant H(3D-3 during fermentation. A “freeze-treatm ent”
at -70°C was carried out on fermentation samples, as the bacterial m em brane may
become more susceptible to H(3D-3 under these conditions. The results indicate that a
further decrease in BSM viability is observed in “freeze-treated” ferm entation samples
com pared to samples that are “untreated” . In vivo bioassays were carried out on all
strains generated during this study. CM -505hbd3TEFl and CM -INT-51 displayed the
highest levels o f antim icrobial activity, decreasing the viability o f Lb. brevis by as much
as 85-91% respectively before freeze-treatment.

Viability was reduced further

following freeze-treatm ent o f the samples.

The research presented in this thesis reports that S. pastorianus strains expressing H(3D3 have the ability to minim ize beer spoilage during lager ferm entations. This decrease
in BSM viability is observed in HpD-3 producing lager ferm entations com pared to
CMBS-33 wild-type fermentations.

This is the first report o f the generation o f S.

pastorianus yeast strains expressing and secreting active H(3D-3.
potentially be applied to other forms o f alcoholic fermentations.

iv

This principle can
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Chapter 1: Introduction

This introduction aims to give an overview of the complex Saccharomyces pastorianus
genome, the process o f beer fermentation and problems with brew contamination, and
an insight into human defensins, and their broad spectrum o f antimicrobial activity.

1.1 Introduction to beer ferm entation

Beer is one o f the most commonly consumed alcoholic beverages in the world, with
approximately 1.8 x 1 0 " L being produced annually worldwide (Barth, 2011), 90% of
which is lager (Nakao et al., 2009). The ingredients o f pure beer include, malt, hops
{Humulus lupulus L.) water and brewery yeast. Malt extract, made from malted barley
or wheat, provides the essential sugars that are converted into alcohol by the action of
added yeasts.

In brewers wort, 50-60% of total sugars are maltose, 10-15% are

maltotriose and 10-15% are glucose (Zastrow, 2001). Hops improve aroma and add
flavour to the beer, while being a natural preservative, helping to prevent beer spoilage.
Breweries yeasts are classified as top or bottom fermenters, producing ale and lager
respectively.

Ale is predominantly fermented using the Saccharomyces cerevisiae

strain (Dunn and Sherlock, 2008), fermentations are usually carried out at ~20°C, and
during fermentation a layer or “crust” develops on top o f the beverage due to a portion
o f yeast cells flocculating to the top of the medium. Lager is fermented predominantly
from Saccharomyces pastorianus and fermentations are carried out at a lower
temperature range o f 7°C - 14°C (Dunn and Sherlock, 2008). Unlike ale, flocculation
during lager fermentation does not result in the developement of a “crust”, as yeast cells
flocculate at the bottom o f the brewing vessel. Flocculation is regulated by a family of
genes, namely the FLO genes, which encode cell wall glycoproteins (Halme et al.,
2004). Flocculation during fermentation is influenced by other factors such as surface
hydrophobicity (Rouxhet, 1997), aerobic and anaerobic conditions (Lawrence, 2009;
Lawrence, 2007), medium composition (Claro et al., 2007; Sampermans et al., 2005;
Smukalla et al., 2008; Verstrepen et al., 2003) and cell age (Powell et al., 2003; Powell,
2007).

The auto-aggregation property o f flocculant yeast has been advantageously

exploited in many areas of industry including, brewing, wine production and the
production o f biofuel (Van Holle et al., 2011). Efficiently this yeast sediment, collected
at the end o f a fermentation, can be repitched into subsequent brews, a technique that is
used in breweries worldwide, then reinoculating or repitching is usually carried out up
to 8-15 times (Boulton, 1991; Smart, 1996).
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The genom e o f S. pastorianus is som ewhat unstable and chromosom e length
polym orphism s are com m only seen in chromosom es containing genes linked to
fermentation, including F L O l and M AL4 genes (Casey, 1996). Studies carried out by
James et al. (2008) dem onstrated that genomes o f lager yeasts are quite dynamic under
fermentation conditions and undergo genome rearrangem ents in response to stressful
environm ent conditions (James et al., 2008). In this study lager yeasts were repetitively
exposed to severe high temperatures, followed by selection under high specific gravity
conditions.

A num ber o f stress-tolerant lager yeast isolates were characterised and

genome analysis revealed that a num ber o f gross chromosom al rearrangem ents had
occured in the new isolates (James et al., 2008). The majority o f these rearrangements
occured at “hot spots” o f recom bination previously identified by Bond et al. (2004)
(Bond et al., 2004). A long with genom e rearrangements, clusters o f gene amplification,
particularly near the telom eres, was evident. DNA am plification was also observed on
chromosom e XII, for genes that flank the rRNA locus (James et al., 2008). Thus, gene
mutations in a ferm entative environm ent may be a possibility, particularly under stressinducing conditions.

If these m utations go undetected this may lead to a mixed

population, resulting in genetic drift within the culture.

To avoid such problems

repropagation norm ally takes place after 8-15 ferm entations, however the num ber o f
times a strain can be repropagated depends on the individual strain, the quality o f the
cropped slurry and m icrobial contam ination o f the brew. I f fermentation conditions are
kept constant and are relatively stress free, i.e. ideal tem peratures o f 7 - 14°C, then it is
possible that the lager genom e will not undergo chrom osom al rearrangements. Studies
carried out by Powell and Diacetis (2007) indicated that, if beer spoilage could be
avoided, individual lager strains have the ability to be serially repitched for many
generations. Over the course o f 135 generations, the lager strain used in this study, did
not exhibit any detectable genetic changes or alterations in fermentation characteristics
(Powell, 2007).

Thus, if beer spoilage was elim inated from fermentations and yeast

cells were repropagated up to 135 times w ithout any effect on the fermentation, this
would financially benefit the brewery industry.

1.2 The genomes of brewing yeast

1.2.1 Ale yeasts
As mentioned above the main yeasts used in the production o f ale is S. cerevisiae. S.
cerevisiae originates from oak trees in the Northern Hemisphere (Sniegowski et al.,
2002; Sampaio and G oncalves, 2008). The genome o f S. cerevisiae underwent a whole3

genom e duplication (W GD) approxim ately 100 million years ago, after the divergence
o f Saccharom yces from Kluyveromyces

(W olfe et al., 1997) (Fig. 1.1a).

This

duplication was followed by substantial gene deletion and rearrangem ent, resulting in a
S. cerevisiae genom e that consists o f -5 5 0 0 genes, o f w hich -5 0 0 are ohnologs,
duplicate genes form ed from polyploidization (W olfe et al., 1997; W olfe et al., 2000;
W olfe, 2004).

This WGD may have contributed to the evolution o f Saccharom yces

yeasts and its ability to ferment sugar to alcohol (W olfe et al., 1997). S. cerevisiae is a
m em ber o f the Saccharom yces sensu stricto com plex (V aughan-M artini and M artini,
1995), which includes other post-duplication species such as Saccharom yces bayanus,
Saccharom yces pastorianus, Saccharom yces paradoxus, Saccharom yces cariocanus
(Naum ov et al., 2000), Saccharom yces mikatae (Naum ov et al., 2000), Saccharom yces
kudriavzevii (Sam paio and Goncalves, 2008) and Saccharom yces arboricolus (W ang
and Bai, 2008) (Fig. 1.1a).

S. cerevisiae is the m ost genetically and biochemically characterised Saccharom yces
strain.

Previously ale strains have been erroneously identified as true S. cerevisiae,

when in fact they appeared to be hybrids o f S. cerevisiae and other Saccharom yces
yeasts. H ybridisation is a com mon occurence between Saccharom yces strains as many
strains coexist in the same natural and fermentative environm ents (Sampaio and
Goncalves, 2008; Belloch et al., 2009).

Along with ale production, S. cerevisiae is

com m only used in the production o f wine and cider. W ine and cider hybrids consist o f
hybridisations between S. cerevisiae x S. bayanus var. uvarum and S. cerevisiae/S.
bayanus var. uvarum / S. kudriavzevii x S. cerevisiae/S. kudriavzevii (de Barros Lopes et
al., 2002; Le Jeune et al., 2007; M asneuf et al., 1998). G onzalez et al. (2008) recently
discovered six new types o f S. cerevisiae x S. kudriavzevii hybrids among brewing
strains. Furtherm ore, three different genome types w ere identified am ong wine yeast
hybrids, these novel genomes contain putative chimeric chrom osom es which may have
been generated due to recom bination between hom eologous chrom osom es o f different
parental origins (G onzalez et al., 2008). Further studies by Belloch et al. (2009) found
that the genom es o f several S. cerevisiae x S. kudriavzevii hybrids were very similar,
suggesting that they share the same ancestor and originated from a limited number o f
hybridization events. Following hybridization, extensive chrom osom al rearrangem ents
occurred including the generation o f chimeric chrom osom es and chromosom e losses
(Belloch et al., 2009). The resultant S. cerevisiae x S. kudriavzevii hybrids, like other S.
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S. paradoxus
S. cariocanus
S. cerevisiae
S. milcatae
S. arboricolus
S. icudriavzevii
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S. kluyveri

FIG. 1.1a Fungal species tree. M embers o f the Saccharomyces sensu stricto group are highlighted in red. The likely position o f the whole
genom e duplication (W G D) is shown.
Figure adapted from Cornell et al. 2007 and W ang and Bai, 2008.
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cerevisiae hybrids, are better adapted to harsh environmental conditions compared to
parental species (Belloch et al., 2009).

1.2,2 Lager yeasts
S. pastorianus (syn. Saccharomyces carlsbergensis) is the most common yeast used in
the production of lager.

Unlike the true species 5. cerevisiae, S. pastorianus is a

domesticated hybrid species that has never been isolated from the wild (Libkind et al.,
2011).

It was originally proposed that S. pastorianus was a partial amphidiploid,

generated by the hybridization of S. cerevisiae and S. bayanus (Peterson and Kurtzman,
1991).

Studies have indicated that all S. pastorianus strains are polyploid strains

containing complex multi-hybrid genomes, which arose from the natural fusion of two
Saccharomyces yeast species, one species closely related to 5. cerevisiae and the other
species a non-5”. cerevisiae species (James et al., 2008; Dunn and Sherlock, 2008).
Until recently, the non-iS. cerevisiae portion o f S. pastorinaus was defined as a S.
bayanus-Wko. species (James et al., 2008; Dunn and Sherlock, 2008). However, recent
studies by Libkind et al. (2011) proposed that the non-S'. cerevisiae portion of S.
pastorianus is the newly identified species, Saccharomyces eubayanus sp. nov., (Fig.
1.1b). Nomenclature reflects the resemblance o f S. eubayanus sp. nov. to S. bayanus,
which is a complex hybrid species of S. uvarum, S. eubayanus and S. cerevisiae
(Libkind et al., 2011). S. eubayanus sp. nov. is a true species that has been isolated
from tree bark in Patagonia. It is similar to its sister species, S. uvarum, with only -7 %
genome-wide sequence divergence between each species. 5. eubayanus and S. uvarum
are considered sympatric and exist in natural conditions in forests in Patagonia (Libkind
et al., 2011). However, unlike S. uvarum, European isolates o f S. eubayanus have never
been discovered since the isolation of pure yeast cultures in the 19th century, suggesting
that S. eubayanus was imported into Europe during trans-Atlantic trade (Hansen, 1883;
Libkind et al., 2011).

Lager beer arose in Bavaria in the 15th century and became extremely popular in the
19th century, following the advent of refrigeration (Corran, 1975; Dunn and Sherlock,
2008). Interspecific hybridisation among the sensu stricto Saccharomyces species is a
common occurance in industrial and natural settings (M asneuf et al., 1998; Groth et al.,
1999; de Barros Lopes et al., 2002; Lifi et al., 2005; Gonzalez et al., 2007, 2008;
Lopandic et al., 2007). It is proposed that the allotetraploid hybrid, S. pastorianus, was
created during the 15th century in a lager-brewery environment by “instantaneous
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NATURAL ENVIRONIVIENT

BREW ING EN VIRON M ENT
D O M ESTICA TIO N

QD

Ale-type
S. cerevisiae
Ancestral
S. pastorianus

Modern
S. pastorianus

S. eubayanus
H SU Ll active

|

SULl inactive

FIG. 1.1b A model for the formation of Saccharomyces pastorianus. A model depicting the hybridization of S. eubayanus and S. cerevisiae
genomes to form the hybrid strain, S. pastorianus. Ancestral S. pastorianus represents a hybrid genome with equal portions of S. cerevisiae and S.
eubayanus, along with active SULl genes. Domestication led to modem S. pastorianus which possesses an aneuploid genome with unequal
portions of 5. cerevisiae and S. eubayanus, along with inactive SULl genes.
Figure adapted from Libkind et al. 2011.
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speciation” due to an interspecific hybridization event betw een a S. cerevisiae ale-yeast
and S. eubayanus (M artini and Kurztman, 1985; M artini and M artini, 1987; Hornsey,
2003, Libkind et al., 2011) (Fig. 1.1b). It is postulated that at least tw o interspecific
hybridization events occurred (Corran, 1975; Dunn and Sherlock, 2008). Further DNA
repair mechanisms, mitotic crossovers and chromosom e loss and/or duplication events
took place, following the fusion o f S. cerevisiae-\\k.c chrom osom es to S. eubayanus
chromosom es (Dunn and Sherlock, 2008; James et al., 2008; Nakao et al., 2009). The
resultant S. pastorianus lager yeasts are aneuploid and possess unequal num bers o f both
S. cerevisiae-\\k.Q and S. eubayanus chromosomes.

During dom estication o f S. pastorianus, specific genetic changes occured in response to
the cold lager brewing tem peratures, resulting in lager yeasts with advantageous
brewing properties (Dunn and Sherlock, 2008; Libkind et al., 2011).

M altose

metabolism and utilization is a strongly selected trait in S. pastorianus (Donalies et al.,
2008; Nakao et al., 2009). Furtherm ore, sulfite formation is im portant in lager-brewing
as sulfite acts as a flavour stabilizer (Donalies et al., 2008).

Thus, the less efficient

S U L l genes have been inactivated in 5. pastorianus to im prove sulfite production
through the use o f the more efficient SU L2 genes (Nakao et al., 2009) (Fig. 1.1b). S.
pastorianus maintains a high metabolic rate at the lower tem peratures im posed during
lager-brewing conditions. This may be due to the presence o f S. eubayanus genomes in
the hybrid species S. pastorianus, as S. cerevisiae is a therm otolerant yeast (Sato et al.,
2002 ).

Dunn and Sherlock (2008) characterized 17 S. pastorianus strains, all representing
different beer types, via com petitive genomic hybridization (CGH) studies. From this
study, two groups o f distinct S. pastorianus strains were characterized, based on the
number o f copies o f each parental chromosom e, genom e rearrangem ent locations and
DNA polym orphisms.

The S. cerevisiae content betw een the two groups is almost

identical, with a m inor 0.3% variation in nucleotides (Q uerol and Bond, 2009). It was
suggested that strains from each group originated from tw o independent events. Group
I strains resulted from interspecific hybridisation betw een two spores o f haploid S.
cerevisiae and haploid S. eubayanus. A large portion o f S. cerevisiae DNA was lost,
thus group I strains contain a m aximum o f one S. cerevisiae genome equivalent and also
contain one S. eubayanus genom e equivalent (Dunn and Sherlock, 2008).

Group II

strains arose from hybridisation o f a diploid S. cerevisiae w ith a haploid S. eubayanus.
8

and contains two S. cerevisiae and one S. euhayanus genome equivalents (Dunn and
Sherlock, 2008). An allotetraploid was then generated due to recombination between
homoeologous chromosomes resulting in a lager yeast that contains multiple copies o f
the three types o f chromosomes, S. cerevisiae-\\V.Q, S. euhayanus and mosaic
chromosomes containing S. cerevisiae-Xxko. and S. euhayanus genes (Fig. 1.2). The nine
mosaic chromosomes o f S. pastorianus, seen in Fig. 1.2, were generated by the
recombination between homoeologous chromosomes at specific locations which are
proximal to tRNA gene clusters, Ty elements or in regions o f highly repetitive DNA
sequences (Bond et al., 2004).

Chromosome XVI is the only chromosome in S.

pastor ianus that contains a region o f S. euhayanus alleles alone (Bond et al., 2004) (Fig.
1. 2 ).

The nature o f the S. pastorianus genome was also analysed via CGH studies by Bond et
al. (2004). Two strains, namely CMBS-33 and 6701, were analysed in this study and at
least 28 locations were identified where recombination between homoeologous pairs o f
chromosomes or chromosomal translocations may have occurred (Bond et al., 2004).
Some recombination events occured in subtelomeric X elements or within 25kbp o f the
telomere, while the remaining recombination events took place at unique sites within
nine different chromosomes in strains 6701 and CMBS-33 (Fig. 1.2).

Interestingly,

many o f the genes that surround these unique recombination sites play an essential role
m fermentation, eg: alcohol dehydrogenase 2 {ADH2), responsible for the oxidation o f
ethanol to acetaldehyde and ADH4, responsible for the reduction o f acetaldehyde to
ethanol (Bond et al., 2004).

Another extraordinary finding in this study was the

apparent identification o f a S. hayanus-like specific region on chromosome XVI, as
seen in Fig. 1.2, between the genes YPR160 and YPR190. S. cerevisiae-like genes are
completely absent from this region in both group I and group II lager yeasts. This was
further confirmed by the subsequent whole genome sequencing o f the S. pastorianus
strain, Weihenstephan 34/70 (Nakao et al., 2009). The lager strains CMBS-33 and 6701
are members o f Group II (Querol and Bond, 2009).
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Saccharomyces

1.3 Beer spoilage m icro-organism s

1.3.1 Introduction to microbial contamination in brews
In a fermentation, the main role o f lager yeasts is to rapidly and efficiently catalyse the
conversion o f w ort sugars to ethanol, carbon dioxide and other m etabolites, without
developing off-flavours.
stress tolerant.

As described previously, S. pastorianus strains are highly

It is thought that polyploidization reduces the fitness o f an organism

overall (M able and Otto, 2001; Thorpe et al., 2007), how ever allotetraploid lager yeasts
are exposed to num erous stresses during ferm entation and have acquired the ability to
grow in harsh ferm entation conditions.

These harsh conditions include high osmotic

pressure, high carbon dioxide content, ethanol content, low pH, high hydrostatic
pressure, low tem perature, high cell density and the presence o f com pounds derived
from hops (Attfield, 1997; Brosnan et al., 2000; Carrasco et al., 2001; Gibson et al.,
2008; Zuzuarregui et al., 2005; Zuzuarregui and del Olmo, 2004). This high degree o f
resistance to various stresses is specifically apparent in allotetraploid strains, while the
parental strains S. cerevisiae and S. eubayanus are less robust in the same environm ental
conditions, especially in the ability to metabolize available sugars to ethanol (Querol
and Bond, 2009).

This harsh environm ent created during fermentation provides an unsuitable medium for
the growth o f many organism s, besides Saccharom yces pastorianus strains, as it is
deficient

in

am ino

nitrogen,

oxygen,

fermentable

(Fernandez and Simpson, 1994; Rainbow, 1981).

carbohydrates

and

vitamins

H owever, there are certain beer

spoiling m icro-organism s (BSM s) that have the ability to grow in this harsh
environment, resulting in one o f the most serious problem s in the brew ing industry.

Beer spoilage is a com m on problem among brewers w orldw ide, resulting in a loss o f
stock due to contamination.

W hile medium -sized brew eries adm it to a loss o f

approxim ately €3 million per annum, with a withdrawel o f less than one months stock,
for com m ercial reasons, there is very little statistical inform ation published regarding
this matter (Personal com m unication, Dr. Ronald Russell).

This loss is due to

Lactobacillus spoilage alone, how ever Pediococcous spoilage is a m ajor problem
am ongst brewers also.

In the Czech Republic, all BSM s detected in brew eries were

lactic acid bacteria. Furtherm ore, between 1980-1990, 58-88% o f all spoilage incidents
in

Germany

were

caused

by

lactobacilli

and

pediococci

(K.

Sakamoto

http:dissertations.ub.rug.n1/FILES/faculties/science/2002/k.sakam oto/thesis.pdf).
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Dr.

Ronald Russell (senior lecturer, M icrobiology departm ent. Trinity College Dublin) has
previously been requested to deal with spoilage problem s in Coors and other breweries
while the Carlsberg brewery have informally quoted “B eer spoilage from Lactobacillus
spp. is a real and com m on problem in Brew eries” .

Many factors contribute to the growth o f spoilage organism s, such as oxygen content,
pH, concentration o f hop bitters, nutrient contents and storage tem peratures (Hough et
al., 1982).

Lindner was the first to report contam ination and beer spoilage by

Enterobacteriaceae in 1895 (Campbell, 2003).

Several contam inating species have

subsequently been isolated from breweries, including Lactobacillus spp., Pediococcus
spp., Pectinatus spp. and Saccharom yces spp. (Jespersen and Jakobsen,

1996).

Biofilms containing Saccharom yces spp., non-Saccharom yces spp. and bacteria are also
a m ajor threat to industrial breweries, as biofilms have the ability to accumulate on
stainless steel surfaces within niches in the m achinery (Timke et al., 2005).
breweries, biofilm

In

species such as the slime producers, Acetobacteraceae, are

considered the main prim ary colonisers (Back, 1994).

These G ram -negative, strictly

aerobic, acetic acid bacteria have the ability to oxidise ethanol to acetic acid (Dworkin
and Falkow, 2006).

Furthermore, primary colonisers enable secondary bacteria to

become part o f a biofilm, thus the Acetobacteraceae provide favourable conditions for
Lactobacillus spp., Pectinatus spp. and M egasphaera spp. in brew ery biofilms (Timke
et al., 2004). The com position o f biofilms in brew eries varies greatly and Back et al.
(1994) had previously shown that there is an increase in problem s with BSM s during
summer time.

Timke et al. (2004 and 2005) carried out studies to analyse the

composition o f biofilm s present in breweries. Biofilm samples were taken from various
locations w ithin various breweries during spring, sum m er and winter. W hole cell fatty
acid profiles were different for each biofilm sample indicating variation in microbial
composition, thus no typical biofilm com munity was identified (Tim ke et al., 2005;
Timke et al., 2004).

However, each biofilm

appeared to be dom inated by

Saccharomyces and non-Saccharom yces spp., while half o f the samples analysed
contained dim ethylacetals indicating the presence o f strictly anaerobic bacteria
including Pectinatus spp. (Timke et al., 2005; Timke et al., 2004). Furtherm ore, studies
indicate that a high portion o f G am m aproteobacteria, including Enterobacteriaceae and
Pseudomondaceae were present in biofilms at different stages o f the year (Timke et al.,
2004).

This data agrees with previous reports from brew eries, which state that

Pseudomonas spp. and Enterobacteriaceae occur in w ort but do not m ultiply in bottled
12

beer (Law rence 1988). Finally studies by Timke et al. (2004 and 2005) also indicate
that lactic acid bacteria such as Lactobacillus spp. were present at very low levels in
com parison to other contam inting species in these biofilm s (Timke et al., 2005; Timke
et al., 2004).

It can be noted that there are two distinct types o f spoilage organism s, wort-spoilage
organism s and beer spoilage m icro-organism s (BSM s) (Jespersen and Jakobsen, 1996).
W ort-spoilage organism s cannot multiply in beer and w ort-spoilage contam ination is
prim arily caused by low pitching rates or unhealthy yeast (Jespersen and Jakobsen,
1996). This contam ination can be prevented by pitching wort with an adequate amount
o f healthy yeast cells, for exam ple 1-1.5 x lO’ viable cells/mL. This large quantity o f
yeast cells prom otes quick assim ilation o f wort to an acidic and anaerobic environm ent
characteristic o f beer. Unlike beer spoilage m icro-organism s, wort-spoilage organisms
such as O besum bacterium spp., Aerobacter spp. and Escherichia spp. cannot grow in
this environm ent (Jespersen and Jakobsen, 1996). Beer spoilage m icro-organism s, on
the other hand can becom e effective during any phase o f ferm entation, but multiply best
after an acidic, anaerobic environm ent has been created (Schiller, 1993). Examples o f
beer spoiling

m icro-organim s

include Pediococcus spp., A cetobacter spp.

and

Acetom onas spp. W hen contam ination occurs a range o f characteristics are observed,
including visible grow th o f contam inants, extra bubbles, the form ation o f a haze or
“ropiness” (a com plex polysaccharide slime) in the brew and an increase in acidification
causing sourness, w ith the latter two characteristics largely due to Gram-positive
bacteria (Jespersen and Jakobsen, 1996).

M icrobial contam ination can result in the

developem ent o f off-flavours, with the resulting beverage possessing a sour taste or
rancid buttery flavour. D isagreeable aromas are often detected depending on the type o f
contam ination, O besumbacterium sp. produce a parsnip like odor while Zym om onas sp.
promote the developem ent o f a smell sim ilar to that o f rotten apples. BSM metabolites
produced in the beverage include propionic, acetic and succinic acids, dim ethly
sulphide, hydrogen sulphide and m ethyl m ercaptan, which are all products o f Gramnegative bacteria (Jespersen and Jakobsen, 1996). The secretion o f BSM metabolites
subsequently decreases the shelf-life o f beer. To prevent the grow th o f beer spoilage
m icro-organism s, chem ical preservatives such as sulphur dioxide are often added to the
beverage. A ttenuation, the point at which a yeast culture com pletes the conversion o f
ferm entable sugars to alcohol and diacetyls, may be reached quicker than normal in
contam inated brews, resulting in superattenuation.
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Superattenuation can be an

additional com plication associated with contam ination, due to the spoilage organisms
ability to ferm ent dextrins and starch, which are not norm ally ferm ented by the culture
yeast and producing unw anted by-products such as lactic acid (Lawrence, 1988).

The organoleptic characteristics o f uncontam inated brews depend on many factors
including the arom a-active substances produced by yeast during fermentation, levels o f
which are crucial to the final com plex flavour o f the beer (Saerens et al., 2008). Aroma
profiles differ from beer to beer, some beers may produce a sweet fruity aroma, while
others produce a floral aroma.

Genes that are involved in the biosynthesis o f these

aroma com pounds include BAP2, BA Tl, BAT2,1LV5, A T F l , ATF2, lA H I , EHTI, EE Bl
and A D H l. The latter is suprisingly repressed at the transcriptional level during days 3
and 8 o f a ferm entation com pared to day 1 (James et al., 2003; Saerens et al., 2008). A
direct correlation can be made between the expression levels o f these genes and flavour
generation (Saerens et al., 2008).

The final flavour o f the beverage can also be

influenced by ferm entation in high gravity wort, due to increased acetate ester
production, yet increasing fermentation temperature had very limited effect on the
overall taste (Saerens et al., 2008).

Beer spoiling m icro-organism s are particularly hard to detect, for a num ber o f reasons.
Firstly, bacterial contam ination is often present in very low num bers, therefore the
detection m ethod used must be very sensitive. Secondly, beer-spoilage organism s can
be specifically

adapted to

a fermentative

environm ent, thus

growth

in other

environm ents such as nutrient rich agar plates, may be difficult, m aking screening for
contamination problem atic (Jespersen and Jakobsen, 1996). The use o f selective media
is an obvious choice to determine contamination, but in some cases selectivity is not
possible. A dditionally, the conventional plate count m ethod is tim e consuming, as it
can take up to 3 days for spoilage organisms to grow on selective media, and this is an
unrealistic identification m ethod in large scale breweries. Finally the contamination o f
wild yeasts is extremely hard to identify as the m ajority o f wild yeasts belong to the
same genus as the culture yeast, these levels are also extremely low and it is impossible
to distinguish between one colony o f spoilage yeast for every 10^ colonies o f culture
yeast (de A ngelo and Siebert, 1987; Thurston, 1986).

As very low levels o f

contamination may eventually result in growth and spoilage, a rapid and exceptionally
sensitive m ethod w ould be ideal to diagnose such levels o f contam ination. Thus, more
conventional m ethods are required to identify low levels o f beer contaminants.
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M ethods used to identify beer contam inants include randomly am plified polym orphic
DNA polym erase chain reaction (RA PD -PCR) (M enz et al., 2010) and a H ybriScan®
Beer kit that can provide reliable results within two hours (Sigm a Aldrich).

L3.2 Gram-positive bacteria
Gram -positive bacteria are regarded as the m ost hazardous beer spoiling m icro
organism s, w ith bacteria belonging to the genera Lactobacillus and Pediococcus, being
the most frequently isolated G ram -positive bacteria from brew eries (Ogden, 1986).
Lactobacilli, belonging to the lactic acid bacteria group, are facultative anaerobic rods,
that have the ability to convert lactose into lactic acid, glucose and galactose. There are
various strains w ithin this species including L. brevis, L. curvatus, L. lindneri, L casei,
L. coryneformis, L. buchneri, L plantarum , L. brevismilis, L. malefermentas, and L.
parabuchneri, all o f w hich are listed in Table 1.1 (Jespersen and Jakobsen, 1996;
Sakamoto and Konings, 2003). W hile each species is classed as a beer spoilage m icro
organism, the level o f contam ination varies greatly as lactic acid beer spoilage is
dependent on the com position o f the brew.

Furtherm ore, different organism s have

divergent thresholds for growth in a fermentative environm ent, for exam ple resistance
to hops and level o f alcohol tolerable. Num erous lactic acid bacteria are resistant to
hops, w hich is considered a m ulti-gene trait (Fujii et al., 2005). Two genes are thought
to be responsible for hop tolerance, horA (Sami and Yamashita, 1997; Sami et al., 1997)
and hitA (Hayashi et al., 2001).

horA appears to be the central com ponent o f hop

tolerance in lactic acid bacteria, encoding an A BC transporter gene that has the ability
to expel a-acid s o f hop extracts, such as iso-humulones, from the cell (Sakamoto et al.,
2001; Sakam oto et al., 2002). hitA encodes a putative divalent cation transporter, and is
assumed to contribute to hop resistance in L. brevis when m anganese is present
(Hayashi et al., 2001; Simpson, 1993; Simpson and Hughes, 1993). Lactobacillus spp.
produce excessive turbidity and off-odours, while each Lactobacillus species has a
different effect on a ferm entation, L. brevis has been shown to cause superattenuation
while L. casei produces increased am ounts o f diacetyl (Lawrence, 1988; Sakamoto and
Konings, 2003).

Pediococci are also classed as lactic acid bacteria (LAB).

They are facultative

anaerobic cocci and species include P. damnosus, P. inopinatus a n d P. dextrinicus,
some o f w hich are also resistant to hop com pounds (Table 1.1) (Gil et al., 2004;
Jespersen and Jakobsen, 1996). P. dextrinicus was recently reassigned to the genus
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Species

Growth Restrictions

Lactobacillus brevis

Some o f the lactobacilli may be sensitive to hops,

Lactobacillus buchneri

although most are resistant

Lactobacillus lindneri
Lactobacillus coryneforrnis
Lactobacillus curvatus
Lactobacillus plantarum
Lactobacillus brevismilis
Lactobacillus casei
Lactobacillus malefermentas
Lactobacillus parabuchneri
Lactobacillus dextrinicus
Pediococcus damnosus

Growth above pH 4.2,

Pediococcus inopinatus

Low EtOH, Low Hops

Micrococcus kristinae

Sensitive to high EtOH and hops concentrations

Micrococcus luteus
Pectinatus cerevisiiphilus

Growth above pH 4.5

Pectinatus frisingensis

Sensitive to high EtOH and hops concentration

Zymophilus raffinosivorans

n/a

Megasphaera cerevisiae

Sensitive to EtOH

Zymomonas mobilis

Growth above pH 3.4

Acetobacter aceti

Growth in aerobic conditions

Hafnia protea

Growth in aerobic conditions

Table 1.1 List of beer spoilage bacteria
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Lactobacillus (H aakensen et al,, 2009). The grow th o f P. inopinatus and P. dextrinicus
is limited to environm ents with low ethanol concentrations, low hop concentrations and
a pH greater than 4.2 (Lawrence, 1988), this does not m ake them a great threat to
brewers as the pH o f lager fermentations can be as low as 4. Pediococcus species in
particular have been linked with honey flavoured brews, and the so-called “sarcinasickness” , w hich is defined by increased acidity, granular sedim ents and turbidity
(Basanta et al., 2008).

Like L. casei, Pediococcus species are thought to produce

extensive am ounts o f diacetyl (Lawrence, 1988).

Finally, M icrococcus species, which are obligate anaerobes, have also been docum ented
as Gram -positive beer spoilage m icro-organism s.

This species is very sensitive to

com mon ferm entation characterisitics such as high ethanol levels (Back, 1981). A
couple o f M icrococcus species that have been isolated from brew eries are M. kristinae
and M. luteus (Table 1.1).

A typical trait o f M. kristanae contam ination is the

developm ent o f a fruity atypical aroma (Back, 1981).

1.3.3 Gram-negative bacteria
G ram -negative bacteria are widespread in beer spoilage, with the m ajority being strict
anaerobes.

Pectinatus beer spoilage species include P. cerevisiiphilus and P.

frisingensis (Table 1.1) (Schleifer et al., 1990; van Vuuren, 1996).

Phylogenetically

similar to Pectinatus species is the genus Zymophilus, o f w hich Z raffinosivorans has
been isolated from brew eries (Table 1.1) (Schleifer et al., 1990). Beer spoiling microorgansim s from both o f the above genera produce num erous toxins during growth
within a ferm entation containing ethanol concentrations below 5% (w/v) and a pH value
in the range o f 4.3-4.6 (Jespersen and Jakobsen, 1996). W hile the strictly anaerobic
spoilage organism M egasphaera cerevisiae is sensitive to low pH levels (< 4.5) and
high alcohol content (> 2.8% ) (H aikara and Lounatmaa, 1987), the facultative anaerobe,
Zym omonas m obilis can grow in more harsh conditions including high alcohol
concentrations (< 10%) and pH levels above 3.4 (Table 1.1) (van Vuuren, 1996).
Aerobic G ram -negative bacteria, such as Acetobacter aceti, have been isolated from
brews and have the ability to convert ethanol to acetic acid (Table 1.1) (Lawrence,
1988).

Due to their aerobic status, they are not considered a great threat as beer

spoilage m icro-organism s.

H owever there are certain aerobic bacteria that have the

ability to survive, but not m ultiply, in a fermentation. These bacterial cells cosedim ent
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with yeast cells and are repitched into fresh wort eg:

Hafnia protea (Table 1.1)

(Thastum and Jakobsen, 1981).

1.3.4 Wild yeasts
As stated above, biofilms isolated from breweries were shown to be dominated by
Saccharomyces and non-Saccharomyces yeasts (Timke et al., 2005), confirming the
ability o f wild yeasts to act as beer spoilage micro-organisms. Wild yeasts are defined
as yeasts that are not deliberately used in the brewery and are not under full control
(Priest, 1981). Saccharomyces strains are deemed the most hazardous with regards to
beer spoilage (Jespersen and Jakobsen, 1996; van der Aa Kuhle and Jespersen, 1998).
Contamination with Saccharomyces strains can result in the development of phenolic,
acidic, fatty acid and estery off-fiavours, in addition to superattentuation of the
fermentation and the formation o f a rope or haze (Jespersen and Jakobsen, 1996;
Lawrence, 1988).

Superattenuation occurs in the presence o f wild yeast due to the

production and secretion of glycoamylases, enabling the wild yeast to ferment dextrins
that culture yeast cannot (Jespersen and Jakobsen, 1996).

'\>\on-Saccharomyces wild

yeast include a range of genera including Brettanomyces, Candida, Kluyveromyces and
Pichia (Campbell, 1996; Campbell and Msongo, 1991; Ingledew and Casey, 1982).

1.4 Prevention o f beer spoilage

1.4.1 Hops
To eliminate this growing problem o f beer spoilage, many methods have been tried and
tested over the last 20 years. The most common form o f antimicrobial activity in brews
is the use of hop-extracts, containing hop oils, alpha acids and beta acids.

The

agricultural crop, hops, is valued for its high terpenophenolic, polyphenolic, and
essential oil levels (Chadwick et al., 2006; Overk et al., 2005; Stevens et al., 1997).
Hop polyphenols and terpene oils contribute complex flavours to the beer, including
bitterness (Deinzer, 2006; Forster et al., 2003; Taylor et al., 2003). It has recently been
indicated that polyphenols also contribute to the foam stability and reduction-oxidation
effects that occur during fermentation (Deinzer, 2006).

The terpenophenolic

compounds, specifically prenylated acylphioroglucinols, also known as a-acids, but
which includes some (3-acids, are responsible for antimicrobial activity displayed by
hop extracts (Kavalier et al., 2011). a-acids or humulones, impart a bitter flavour to the
beer (Neve, 1991), but more importantly they function as cell membrane ionophores,
transferring ionophoric a-acids and protons, across the plasma membrane and into the
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bacterial cell (Sakamoto and Konings, 2003; Simpson, 1993; Simpson and Smith,
1992). This results in the reduction of the intracellular pH, leading to cell death
(Simpson, 1993; Simpson and Fernandez, 1994).

The bactericidal activity of hop-

extracts appears to be pH dependent, and Simpson (1993) has previously shown that its
activity decreased 800-fold when the pH was raised from 4 to 7 (Simpson, 1993).
Many beer spoilage strains display a degree o f resistance towards hops (Table 1.1), for
this reason, other methods o f antimicrobial activity are required during lager
fermentation.

1.4.2 Chemical preservatives
A range o f chemical preservatives are often added to a fermentation to help prevent
contamination,

these

include

formaldehyde,

sulphur

dioxide,

ethyl

para

hydroxybenzoate, sorbic acid, propylparaben and methyl para-hydroxy benzoate.
Formaldehyde is often added to brews to improve the clarity o f the beer and prolong
shelf life, but in all cases the levels o f formaldehyde in beer are below the levels
considered dangerous by the World Health Organization.

Sulphur dioxide occurs

naturally in beer as it is a by-product o f yeast fermentation, however additional sulphur
dioxide is added to the fermentation to exert antimicrobial properties (Ilett, 1995).
Ethyl

para-hydroxy benzoate,

sorbic

acid,

propylparaben

and

methyl

para

hydroxybenzoate are all antimicrobial agents and as Ethyl para-hydroxybenzoate has
anaesthetic properties and may cause numbness to the mouth, this particular additive
has been banned in Australia.

The use o f chemical substances leads to an increase in the consumer awareness in terms
of health risks associated with their consumption.

Thus, brewers use alternative

methods to prevent the growth o f beer-spoilage microorganisms, these are mainly based
on extrinsic factors, including refrigeration, pasteurization and filtration (Douglas et al.,
2006; Vaughan et al., 2005). The use o f natural antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) has also
been investigated as another method.

1.4.3 Chitosan
Chitosan is a biopolymer that is derived from chitin deacetylation, and is mainly,
obtained from crustaceous shells or cell walls o f fungi (Gil et al., 2004).

A study

carried out by Gil et al (2004), describes the activity levels of the natural antimicrobial
compound, chitosan, against various lactic acid bacteria and several brewing yeasts (Gil
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et al., 2004).

Chitosan at O.lmg/mL inhibits the growth o f Pediococcus spp. at 10^

cfu/mL, while at Im g/m L chitosan inhibits the growth o f Lb. plantarum at 10^ cfu/mL.
These concentrations o f chitosan do not have a significant effect on lager yeast at 1-1.5
X 10^ cfu/m L, with a 1 log decrease observed at Im g/m L o f chitosan.

It was also

indicated that chitosan can be added directly to a fermentation, with very little affect on
the overall process, thus may be a useful antimicrobial com pound during fermentation.
This study did not assay the antimicrobial effects o f chitosan during a contaminated
fermentation. Furtherm ore, the addition o f synthetic chitosan to ferm entations would be
cost prohibitive to the brew er (Gil et al., 2004). Further studies carried out by Galvagno
et al. (2007) found that chitosan has a much greater effect on Pediococcus viability and
no effect on yeast viability (Galvagno et al., 2007).

The addition o f chitosan at

O.lmg/m L, inhibits the growth o f Pediococcus spp. after 2 hr and had no effect on yeast
viability (G alvagno et al., 2007).

1.5 Antimicrobial peptides

1.5.1 General introduction to antimicrobial peptides (AMP)
Lysozyme was one o f the first antimicrobial proteins discovered by Fleming in 1922
(Flem ing, 1922).

Today there is approximately 1790 unique peptides listed on the

antimicrobial peptide database (http://aps.unm c.edu/A P/statistic/statistic.php) .

This

large group o f peptides contains a range o f diversity. A ntim icrobial peptides contain a
num ber o f sim ilar characteristics: the majority are small (< 60 am ino acid residues),
positively charged (+2 to +11), amphipathic in nature, with activity against a broad
spectrum o f bacteria (Cederlund et al., 2011; Jenssen et al., 2006). The average length
o f peptides w ithin the database is 31 amino acids, with an average net charge o f 3.8
(http://aps.unm c.edu/A P/statistic/statistic.php) .

A ntim icrobial peptides can be produced via non-ribosom al peptide synthesis (MagetDana and Peypoux, 1994; Storm et al., 1977) or ribosom al peptide synthesis (AMPs)
(Jack et al., 1995; Papagianni, 2003). N on-ribosom ally synthesized peptides include the
well known antibiotics, such as vancom ycin and polym yxin B, w hich are synthesized
via peptide synthetases, and form cyclic peptides containing unusual amino acids
(Cederlund et al., 2011; M aget-Dana and Peypoux, 1994; Storm et al., 1977).
Resistance to these com mon antibiotics is prevalent in bacterial genera such as
Enterococci and Staphlococci. The bacterium, Bacillus subtilis, produces AM Ps such
as subtilin, via ribosom e mediated protein synthesis (Banerjee and Hansen, 1988) and
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additionally produces the peptide iturin, using the non-ribosom al pathway (M oyne et
al., 2001).

Ribosomally synthesized A M Ps are more w idespread than non-ribosom ally synthesized
peptides, and are present in many different organism s including plants, insects, reptiles,
birds, m am m als and m icroorganism s (Lehm ann et al., 2002; Lehrer and Ganz, 2002;
Sahl, 1994; Zasloff, 2002). They play a very im portant role in the host defense system
and are produced as the im m ediate first line o f antim icrobial defense against many
invading organism s including Gram -negative bacteria, G ram -positive bacteria, fungi,
protozoa, enveloped viruses and tum our cells (Jenssen et al., 2006). Furtherm ore, the
unique antim icrobial spectrum o f each AM P is influenced by its am ino acid sequence
and structural com position, and there is little sequence hom ology between AM Ps
(Papagianni, 2003). The m echanism o f action o f A M Ps has been thorougly investigated
over the last decade, and is known to involve electrostatic interactions between the
positively charged peptides and the negatively charged m em branes.

This primary

interaction is subsequently followed by m em brane disruption or permeabilization,
activation o f cell wall lytic enzym es and disruption o f m em brane bound multienzyme
com plexes and intracellular events (Nuding et al., 2009).

Although the exact

m echanism o f action is unknown, a num ber o f models have been proposed.

The

prim ary model is the carpet-type mechanism, which suggests that the peptide remains
parallel to the m em brane surface and lawns itself over the surface o f the m icroorganism
in a carpet-like m anner (Chang et al., 2008) (Fig. 1.3 C). Interaction o f the peptide at
critical concentrations, w ith the anionic charges o f the lipopolysaccharide (LPS)
molecule or the lipoteichoic acid (LTA) polym er, results in the neutralization o f the
endotoxic activity via its cationic charges (Dhople et al., 2006).
m em brane

disruption,

subsequently

leading

to

m icelles

or

small

This leads to
peptide-lipid

aggregates (Chang et al., 2008) (Fig. 1.3 C). The barrel-stave model and “toroidal pore”
model suggest that pores are formed w ithin the m em brane, through which ion and
peptide transport occurs, leading to cell death (Fig. 1.3 A & B) (van der W eerden et al.,
2010). All the above m odels are illustrated in Fig. 1.3.
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b a r r e l- s ta v e m o d e l

to ro id a l m o d e l

c a rp e t m odel

FIG. 1.3 Schem atic illustration o f three models depicting the m ode o f action of
cationic antim icrobial peptides.
The barrel-stave model (A) and torodial model (B), predict the insertion o f the AMP
into the lipid bilayer. The carpet-type model (C) proposes a m em brane disruption o f the
cell.

Hydrophilic regions are depicted in grey colouring and lipophilic regions are

illustrated in black.
(W iesner and Vilcinskas, 2010).
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1.5.2 M icrobial antimicrobial peptides
1.5.2.1 Introduction to m icrobial antim icrobial peptides
Bacterial antim icrobial peptides are generally non-ribosom ally synthesized and are
referred to as bacteriocins.

In general, bacteriocins are considered to have a narrow

activity spectrum and inhibit the grow th o f similar and/or closely related bacterial
strains.

H owever, they leave the host bacteria undam aged due to selective killing

subject

to

specific

post-transcriptional

m echanism s (Jack et al., 1995).

m odification

and/or

specific

immunity

Bacteriocins are produced by both Gram -positive

bacteria and G ram -negative bacteria. The lactic acid bacteria (LAB) bacteriocins have a
broad range o f antim icrobial activity, including activity against spoilage organism s and
food-borne pathogenic m icroorganism s (Cintas et al., 2001; Cleveland et al., 2001;
Cotter et al., 2005; Diep and N es, 2002; Franz et al., 2007; K laenham m er, 1993; N es et
al., 1996; Nes et al., 2007). LAB bacteriocins are divided into four categories, classes IIV (K laenham m er, 1993). Class 1 and class II are generally small peptides that range
from 3-10 kDa, with cationic, am phiphilic and m em brane perm eabilization properties,
representing the lantibiotics and nonlantibiotics respectively (K laenham m er, 1993;
Papagianni, 2003).

Class III bacteriocins are defined as heat-labile proteins and are

greater than 30 kD a (Papagianni, 2003). Finally class IV bacteriocins contain com plex
lipid or carbohydrate m oieties (Papagianni, 2003).

1.5.2.2 N isin
Nisin, a class I bacteriocin, is a type o f lantibiotic, a lantionine-containing antibiotic.
N isin has been dem onstrated as an efficient natural antim icrobial, effective against the
lactic acid beer spoilage bacteria (O dgen and Tubb, 1985; Odgen et al., 1988; Sakamoto
and Konings, 2003), w ithout affecting intact yeast cells (D ielbandhoesing et al., 1998).
Its m echanism o f action involves binding to and inhibiting the transglycosylation o f
lipid II, leading to a decrease in synthesis o f peptidoglycan (Jenssen et al., 2006). It is a
polycyclic antibacterial peptide com posed o f 34 amino acids and contains the
uncom m on

am ino

acids

lanthionine

(Lan),

m ethyllanthionine

didehydroalanine (Dha) and didehydropam inobutyric acid (Dhb).

(M eLan),

It is produced by

Lactococcus lactis when grown on natural substrates such as m ilk or dextrose (M attick
and Hirsch, 1947; Schleifer et al., 1985). Studies carried out by Galvagno et al. (2007)
indicate that w hen nisin is added to a ferm entation at 0.2|j,g/mL, it inhibits the grow th o f
Pediococcus spp. after 2 hr, but also reduces the grow th o f S. cerevisiae by 1 log cycle
(Galvagno et al., 2007).

Furtherm ore, the addition o f nisin (O.lfxg/mL) to a
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fermentation inoculated with Pediococcus spp. (10^ CFU/mL) resulted in total killing
o f Pediococcus spp. after 28 days at 25°C (Galvagno et al., 2007). Nisin has also been
shown to prevent spoilage bacterial contamination in wine and fruit brandies (Henning
et al., 1986; Odgen et al., 1988; Radler, 1990a, b). Nisin has been approved as a safe
food additive by the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives and is used
in over 48 countries in various food applications including processed cheese, canned
foods and pastuerised milk (Cotter et al., 2005).

However, nisin has only been

approved in Australia and New Zealand, as a safe biopreservative additive in beer
(Delves-Broughton et al., 1996). Overall it is thought that the use o f bacteriocins, in
conjunction with more traditional methods, including pasteurization and filtration may
lead to the development of safer beers (Vaughan et al., 2004).

1.5.2.3 Pediocin, Plantaricin and Enterocin
S. cerevisiae strains have been engineered to secrete bacteriocins, specifically pediocin
PA-1, which is produced by Pediococcus acidilactici. The resultant strain displayed
antibacterial activity against various Lactobacillus spp. when tested by an agar plate
assay method (Schoeman et al., 1999). Furthermore, the bacteriocin, plantaricin 423,
synthesized by L. plant arum 423, was introduced into a S. cerevisiae strain, on the
multicopy shuttle vector YEp352 (Van Reenen et al., 2003).

Bactericidal activity

against L. monocytogenes was demonstrated with the recombinant strain, using an agar
plate assay method.

The bacteriocin, enterocin L50, which is composed o f two

antimicrobial peptides, enterocin L50A (EntL50B) and enterocin L50B (EntLSOB), is
produced by the strain Enterococcus faecium L50 (Basanta et al., 2008). Enterocin L50
displays a broad spectrum o f antimicrobial activity against various LAB strains when
grown on de Man, Rogosa and Sharpe (MRS) media, in wort, and in lager beers
(Basanta et al., 2008).

To analyse this further, Basanta et al. (2009) modified S.

cerevisiae strains to express and secrete EntL50A and EntL50B, independently and
together, using a series of high copy number expression vectors (Basanta et al., 2009).
Each gene was recombined to the a-factor leader sequence from S. cerevisiae and was
under the control o f a galactose inducible promoter. Recombinant S. cerevisiae strains
displayed antimicrobial activity when grown in yeast extract peptone supplemented
with galactose and raffmose (YPGR) or synthetic complete supplemented with
galactose and raffmose (SCGR) media (Basanta et al., 2009). ELISA results indicate
that after 192hr o f growth in SCGR media, recombinant EntLSOA and EntLSOB were
secreted into the supernatant at 10.9ng/mL and 40.5ng/mL respectively. In this study,
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antim icrobial activity was never assayed under ferm entation conditions, but it is
assumed that the strains would need to be further m odified as both peptides undergo
partial inactivation from oxidation (B asanta et al., 2009).

1.5.2.4 Colicin and M icrocin
Gram -negative bacteria produce a range o f AM Ps, which are larger than Gram-positive
bacteriocins, including colicins and microcins. Colicins, produced by strains o f E.coli
that carry colicinogenic plasmids, are greater than 20 kD a and are toxic for closely
related strains (Papagianni, 2003).

M icrocins are produced by Enterobacteriaceae

strains, and are separated into three classes based on their m ode o f action, class A, class,
B and class D (N issen-M eyer and N es, 1997). Unlike colicins, these are small peptides
that are less than 10 kDa, but sim ilar to colicins, these peptides possess antibacterial
activity tow ards strains o f a similar phylogenetic m akeup (Papagianni, 2003). Colicin
V is also classed as a m icrocin due its sm aller size (Papagianni, 2003).

1.5.3 M am m alian antim icrobial peptides
1.5.3.1 Introduction to m am m alian AM Ps
Bacteriocins have been successfully used as antim icrobials during the ferm entation
process as stated above, how ever other types o f non-bacterial A M Ps may also be
beneficial in preventing beer spoilage.

M am m alian A M Ps have an advantage over

bacteriocins, as these AM Ps have a broad activity spectrum and are active against
Gram -positive bacteria, Gram -negative bacteria, fungi and viruses, unlike bacteriocins
which have a narrow spectrum o f bactericidal activity.

M am m alian AM Ps play an

important role in the hosts im mune system. They are expressed either constitutively or
inducibly by infectious/inflam m atory stimuli such as bacterial m olecules that induce
innate im m unity (Jenssen et al., 2006). This ability to recognise and neutralize invading
organsim s quickly and specifically is greatly beneficial to the innate immunity.
Furtherm ore, evidence suggests that A M Ps play an im portant role in regulating the
adaptive im mune system, as many m am m alian peptides are involved in receptormediated effector functions in chem otaxis (Dhople et al., 2006; Pag et al., 2004). The
degree o f A M Ps im portance in the im m une system is reinforced by the fact that the
induction pathw ays o f AM Ps in all organism s is conserved (H offm ann et al., 1999).
There are three types o f A M Ps in m ammals, cathelicidins, histatins and defensins.
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1. 5 3 2 Cathelicidins
Cathelicidins/cathelin-associated peptides consist o f a preprotein sequence at the Nterminus and an antimicrobial domain at the C-terminus, peptidase cleavage of the Cterminus forms the mature AMP (Papagianni, 2003).

The N-terminal proregion is

highly conserved and is homologous to the cysteine protease inhibitor, cathelin. The Cterminal region is highly divergent in terms o f the number o f residues (12-79), sequence
and structure, resulting in a wide range of diversity within this group of AMPs.
According to Papagianni (2003), cathelicidins can be categorized into three groups.
Group 1 peptides possess a high content o f repetitive amino acids often proline, for
example the peptide PR-39 (Pro-Arg-rich peptide) contains up to 20 repeats o f Pro-Arg
and is found in the intestine and/or leucocytes o f pigs. The bactenecins Bac-5 and Bac7, are 5 kDa and 7kDa peptides respectively. Bac-5, containing 42 amino acid residues
and Bac-7, containing 59 amino acid residues, are both found in neutrophils of cattle,
goat and sheep.

Group II cathelicidins possess intramolecular disulphide bonds and

includes peptides such as dodecapeptide, a 12 amino acid cyclic dodecapeptide found in
the neutrophils of bovine species and protegrins (16-18 amino acids) which are found in
the leucocytes of porcine species. Group III cathelicidins include the only cathelicidin
found in humans, LL-37.

These petides are characterized by the presence of

amphiphilic regions due to the a-helical structures. The AMP LL-37 is encoded by the
CAMP gene and is synthesized as a 100 residue proprotein, 37 o f which make up the
antimicrobial C-terminal region (Agerberth et al., 1995). This cationic, amphipathic,
a-helical peptide has a broad antimicrobial spectrum and is active against a range of
Gram-positive bacteria. Gram-negative bacteria, fungi and viruses (Kai-Larsen and
Agerberth, 2008).

The mechanism o f action o f LL-37 involves the attraction of

negatively-charged phospholipids, and the integration into the cell membrane leading to
membrane disruption (Cederlund et al., 2011).

LL-37 plays different roles in the

immune system, examples include: interaction with Formyl Peptide Receptor-Like 1
(FPRLl) which results in the chemoattraction o f neutrophils, monocytes and T-cells,
and the involvement in a positive feedback loop in neutrophils, whereby LL-37 interacts
with the pro-inflammatory lipid mediator leukotriene B4, leading to an increase in the
inflammatory process (Agerberth et al., 2000; De et al., 2000; Wan et al., 2011).
Analysis o f CAMP gene expression levels indicates that LL-37 may be involved in
numerous autoimmune diseases such as cystic fibrosis and psoriasis (Chen et al., 2004;
Frohm et al., 1997).
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1.5.3.3 Histatins
Histatins, are histidine-rich cationic peptides that are w idespread in saHva (De Smet and
Contreras, 2005).

H istatins prim arily have antifungal activity with modest activity

against S. mutans, S. mitis, Porphyrom onas gingivalis and Actinobacillus spp. (M acKay
et al., 1984). There are 12 histatin peptides in humans, the parent peptides, histatin 1
(H stl) and histatin 3 (Hst 3), are encoded by two genes, H T N l (H lS l) and H TN2
(HIS2), localized on chrom osom e 4 q l3 (Sabatini et al., 1993; vanderSpek et al., 1989).
Hst 4 - 12 are form ed from the proteolytic cleavage o f Hst 3, while Hst 2 is similar to
Hst 1 (Castagnola et al., 2004). These peptides are linear in structure, have a molecular
weight o f approxim ately 3-4 kDa and are com posed o f 24-37 residues, each containing
seven histidine residues (M acKay et al., 1984). They are constitutively secreted by the
parotid, subm andibular and sublingual glands (vanderSpek et al., 1989).

Hst 1, 3 and 5

(H stl, Hst3 and Hst5) are considered the most im portant (De Smet and Contreras,
2005).

Hst 5 forms a random coil structure in aqueous solvents and an a-helical

structure in non-aqueous solvents and has a broad range o f potent antimicrobial activity
and is active against C. albicans, A. fu m igatus and S. m utans (Raj et al., 1998; Tsai and
Bobek, 1997). Interestingly, a small 12 amino acid fragm ent o f Hst5, named P-113,
retains the anticandidal activity o f the parent com pound (Rothstein et al., 2001). Due to
its high antifungal activity, this fragm ent is o f great interest as a therapeutic agent.
Clinical trials were previously carried out on P-113, for use in a medicinal m outh rinse.
The P-113 m outh rinse was shown to be tolerated by hum ans and effective against
gingivitis, gingival bleeing and plaque (Paquette et al., 2002).

1.5.3.4 D efensins
Defensins, like the majority o f AM Ps, are present in a wide range o f organisms
including plants, invertebrates and vertebrates. The defensins are effector m olecules o f
the innate host defense system, and prim arily possess a broad spectrum o f antimicrobial
activity against a variety o f pathogens (Dhople et al., 2006). They are categorized into
three subfam ilies based on their m olecular weight, disulphide pairings between the six
conserved cysteine residues (a-defensins and (3-defensins) and their macrocyclic nature
(6-defensins). Defensins are cationic, hydrophobic, am phipathic, small peptides,
ranging in size from 3-6 kDa, that carry a positive net charge (Ouellette, 1999).

Studies by Xiao et al., (2004) indicate that all m am m alian defensins evolved from an
ancestral p-defensin-like gene.

The a-defensins were derived from p-defensins, the
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m ost ancient defensins, by gene duplication after the divergence o f mam m als from other
vertebrates. Furtherm ore, the 0-dcfensins which arc specific to prim ates, arose from the
a-defensins by gene duplication. M amm alian defensins have co-evolved with microbes
for m illions o f years and have undergone positive D arwinian selection at the amino acid
level to select for advantageous mutations (Hughes and Y eager 1997; Lynn et al.,
2004). Furtherm ore, Lynn et al. (2004) identified 14 specific am ino acid sites that are
under positive selection in the active region o f a-defensins, indicating that these
defensins have evolved to preserve an adaptive phenotype.

Plant defensins are cysteine rich, contain 40-45 residues, and possess four or five
disulphide bonds (Lay and Anderson, 2005).

The plant defensins such as N aD l

(Nicotiana alata defensin 1), synthesized in the flowers o f N. Alata, possess antifungal
activity only (Lay et al., 2003). N a D l’s mechanism o f action involves three steps, first
the interaction with the fungal cell wall, second the perm eabilization o f the plasm a
m em brane and third the introduction o f the peptide into the cytoplasm (van der
W eerden et al., 2010).

Invertebrate defensins are open-ended cyclic peptides, with three or four disulphide
bridges and include the cecropins (Jenssen et al., 2006). Both cecropin and cecropinlike m olecules have been isolated from D iptera sp., including D rosophila and
Lepidoptera sp. including Bom yx (Bulet et al., 2004).

Cecropin A was the first a -

helical defensin isolated from H yalophora cecropia (Steiner et al., 1981), and its mode
o f action involves m em brane perm eabilization o f susceptible bacteria (Gazit et al.,
1996).

Generally cecropins are 29-42 residues in length, possess a tryptophan in

position 1 or 2 and a C-term inal amidated residue (Bulet et al., 2004).

The a - and (3-defensins are widespread throughout vertebrates, whereas the 0-defensins,
to date, have only been isolated from non-hum an prim ates.

Up to six 0-defensin

pseudogenes containing prem ature stop codons, have been identified in humans (Seidel
et al., 2010). 0-defensins are unique as they are the only know n cyclic defensins in the
animal kingdom.

They are active against a wide range o f viruses including herpes

simplex virus and human im m unodeficiency virus (HIV) (Cole et al., 2002).

An

example o f a 0-defensin is rhesus 0-defensin-1 (RTD-1), found in the neutrophils o f the
rhesus macaque. RTD-1, along with other 0-defensins, is effective against HIV-1 and
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the mode of action towards this virus involves the defensins binding to the HIV-1
surface glycoprotein gpl20 and the HIV-1 receptor CD4+, subsequently blocking the
entry o f HIV-1 into cells (Munk et al., 2003; Seidel et al., 2010). This activity against
HIV-1, may indicate that RTD-1 plays a role in the innate immune system o f the rhesus
macaque against simian immunodeficiency virus (SIV) (Seidel et al., 2010). Recently,
Venkataraman et al. (2009) suppressed the stop codon o f a 0-defensin pseudogene, in a
human cervicovaginal tissue model, and a fully processed, biologically active 0defensin was produced (Venkataraman et al., 2009). Thus, reawakening the 0-defensin
pseudogenes in humans, which may provide a new area for targeting HIV-1 infections.

1.5.4 Human Defensins
The most widely studied vertebral defensins are the human defensins, which represent a
major class of antimicrobial peptides in humans. As stated above, the mechanism of
action o f defensins is known to involve membrane disruption, this disruption depends
on the lipid composition (Wilmes et al., 2011).

The human defensin genes

characterized thus far, are clustered on chromosome eight (Cederlund et al., 2011).
There are two distinct classes of human defensins, the a-defensins and the |3-defensins
(Dhople et al., 2006). These are characterized by their distinct disulphide bridges (Fig.
1.4).

1.5.4.1 a-defensins
Six human a-defensins have been identified to date, four o f these are located in the
azurophilic granules o f neutrophil granulocytes while the other two are present in the
granules o f Paneth cells in the crypts o f the small intestine (De Smet and Contreras,
2005). The four neutrophil defensins are named accordingly HNP-1 to HNP-4 (Human
Neutrophil Peptides).

HNP-1 to -3 are found at very high concentrations in the

neutrophils, making up approximately 50% o f the azurophilic proteins levels, while
HNP-4 is present at much lower concentrations (Ganz, 1990). HNP-1 to -3 have also
been located in T cells and natural killer (NK) cells (Agerberth et al., 2000). There is a
high level o f homology between these HNP’s as HNP-1, -2 and -3 are coded by 2 genes,
DEFAl and DEFA3, from one locus located on chromosome 8p23 (Linzmeier et al.,
1999).

D EFAl and DEFA3 encode identical peptides differing only the first amino

acid, which is alanine in HNP-1, and aspartic acid in HNP-3 (Fig. 1.4 A). HNP-2 is
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Box 1

HNP-1

ACYCRIPACIAGERRYGTCIYQGRLW AFCC

HNP-2

CYCRIPACIAGERRYGTCIYQGRLWAFCC

HNP-3

DCYCRIPACIAGERRYGTCIYQGRLWAFCC

HNP-4

VCSCRL VFC’RRTELRVGNC:LIGGVSFTYCCTRV
ATC YCRTGRCATRESL SG VCEISGRL YRLCCR

HD-6

TCHCR-RSCYSTEYSYGTCTVMGINHRFCCL

Box 2

HpO-l
HpD-2
HpD-3
H6D-4

DHYNCVSSGGQC’LYSACPTFTKIQGTCYRGKAKCCK
PVTCLKSGAK’HPVFCPRRYKQIGTCGLPGTKCCKKP
g i i n t l q k y y c :r v r g g r c a v l s c l p k e e q i g k c s t r g r k c c r r k k
e f e l d r i c g y g t a r c r k -k c r s q e y r i g r c p n -t y a c c
lrkw desllnrtkp

FIG. 1.4 Schematic representation of amino acid sequences and disulphide
linkages in human a - and ^-defensins
A) Box 1 represents human a-defensin sequences.
B) Box 2 represents human p-defensin sequences.
The conserved cysteine sequences are highhghted in red and the disulphide linkages are
represented by red connections.
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identical to HNP-1 and HNP-3, but is an N -term inally truncated iso-form lacking the
first amino acid (Fig. 1.4 A). HNP-4 is encoded by DEFA4 and does not share the high
sequence sim ilarity seen betw een HNP-1 to -3 (Fig. 1.4 A). The tw o remainding a defensins, HD-5 and HD-6 (Human defensin), which are found in the paneth cells are
also located in the epithelial cells o f the female urogenital tract and are referred to as
enteric defensins (De Smet and Contreras, 2005). These peptides are encoded by the
genes D EFA5 and D EFA6 respectively.

The a-defensins are short, cationic peptides o f 29-35 residues, and contain 3 conserved
Cys-Cys disulphide linkages. These disulphide linkages provide structural stability, and
stability against proteases.

In a-defensins the characteristic disulphide connectivities

are C ysl-C ys6, Cys2-Cys4 and Cys3-Cys5 (Fig. 1.4 A). These bridges account for the
triple (3-sheet, (3-hairpin loop structure o f the a-defensins (Fig. 1.5).

a-defensins are

synthesized as preproteins that have no antimicrobial activity. In the case o f HD-5 and
HD-6, m etalloproteinase is responsible for the release o f the active peptide (Cederlund
et al., 2011; De Smet and Contreras, 2005).

a-defensins have many roles in the immune system o f humans and the antimicrobial
action follows the standard m em brane perm eabilization m echanism , although studies on
HNP-1 reveal an inhibition on nucleic acid synthesis (Lehrer et al., 1989).

Recent

studies by De Leeuw et al. (2010), proposed that H N P l activity is based on lipid II
binding, and the ability o f HNP-1 to kill S. aureus is reduced in cells that have altered
lipid II levels (de Leeuw et al., 2010).

HNP-1 to -4 contribute to the oxygen-

independent killing o f phagocytosed m icroorganism s (De Smet and Contreras, 2005).
Furtherm ore, these H N P ’s are released via degranulation in response to bacterial or proinflamm atory stimuli. HNP-1 and -2 are also known to act as chem okines, while HNP4 inhibits glucocorticoid production (Oppenheim et al., 2003; Territo et al., 1989).

It is indicated that HNP-1 neutralizes herpes simplex virus 1 (HSV -1) in a pH, time and
tem perature-dependent m anner (Jenssen et al., 2006) The expression patterns o f some
a-defensins are distinctive in individuals with certain diseases, for exam ple C rohn’s
patients have decreased expression levels (W ehkamp et al., 2004), while patients with
coeliac disease displayed increased expression levels (Frye et al., 2000). HNP presence
and increased expression levels have also been linked with various types o f cancer.
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1^3

FIG. 1.5 Schem atic illustration o f HNP-3

The crystal structure o f a HNP-3 monomer, illustrating the disulphide bonds, which
are represented by orange lines. The three P-sheets are depicted by green, red and
blue arrows. (Zhang et al., 2010)
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whether this presence hinders or aids tum our proliferation is unclear (Albrethsen et al.,
2005). HNP-1 to -3 have been shown to be extremely abundant in colon tumours, with
levels being so high that each defensin is also detected in serum (Albrethsen et al.,
2005). HNP-1 alone is abundant in lung tum ours and is thought to be involved in tumor
immunity o f oral carcinom as (Bateman et al., 1992; M izukaw a et al., 2000).

As bacterial strains becom e m ore resistance to over-used, day-to-day antibiotics such as
vancom ycin, it is im perative to exploit the use o f natural defensins in the fight against
disease. In order to achieve this, a sufficient system is required for the successful high
yield biosynthesis o f active peptides. Hsu et al. (2009) have recently produced active
HD-5 in Pichia pastoris, in the secretory form (Hsu et al., 2009). HD-5, unlike other
defensins, is stored in secretory vesicles as a propeptide and cleaved to form an active
peptide.

Several forms o f proteolytically processed HD-5 can be isolated from the

intestinal lumen, w here they create a m icrobicidal environm ent. HD-5 is active against
a range o f m icroorganism s, such as E. coli and Candida albicans, and therefore has the
potential for therapeutic application (Hsu et al., 2009).

On that note it is im perative to point out that the expression o f AM Ps in eukaryotic
systems is a com m on procedure, and S. cerevisiae is the main host strain used. The
presence o f zw itterionic phospholipids or cholesterol, strongly reduces peptide binding.
As these substances are abundant in eukaryotic cells, there is reduced toxicity towards
the host cell (W ilm es et al., 2011). However, recent studies carried out by W eghuber et
al. (2011), suggest that at high concentrations o f cationic am phipathic peptides, the
selectivity for bacterial m em branes over eukaryotic host m em branes is reduced, this
may result in detrim ental side-effects for the host and difficulties in production in a
eukaryotic system (W eghuber et al., 2011). In this study carried out by W eghuber et al.
(2011), the application o f synthetic cationic AM Ps resulted in the accum ulation o f
sialylated proteins and lipids at the plasm a membrane o f various m am m alian cells.
M orton et al. (2007) have dem onstrated the effect that natural AM Ps, such as
derm aseptin and m againin, have on yeast cells (M orton et al., 2007a; M orton et al.,
2007b). Both derm aseptin S3 and m againin 2 are am phibian-derived a-h elical cationic
peptides that have been shown to have the ability to interfere with yeast DNA integrity
in vivo, despite the resistance m echanism s o f S. cerevisiae w hich is conferred by genes
involved in telom ere m aintenance, chromosom e organization and double-strand break
repair.

Futherm ore, it was hypothesized that dermaseptin S3 may induce cell suicide in
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s.

cerevisiae, and its anti-fungal mode o f action involves the initiation o f programm ed

cell death (M orton et al., 2007a). Therefore, a-defensins may have antifungal activity
when expressed in yeasts.

1.5.4.2 3-defensins
The first |3-defensin, the tracheal antimicrobial peptide (TAP), was discovered in the
bovine tracheal mucosa (Diamond et al., 1991). Bensch et al. (1995) later discovered
the first hum an (3-defensin (H(3D-1), which was extracted from the blood o f renal
patients (Bensch et al., 1995).

Today there are 31 hum an (3-defensin genes in the

human genom e, and six o f these (3-defensin peptides have been isolated from human
tissues, o f w hich 4 have been characterized (Pazgier et al., 2006).

The most well

characterized (3-defensins are H(3D-1, -2, -3 and -4, encoded by D E F B l, DEFB2,
D EFBI03 and DEFB104 respectively (Dunsche et al., 2001; H arder et al., 2004). The
majority o f the human (3-defensin genes were identified by Schutte et al (2002), via a
genomic com putational approach.

Using this approach, 28 o f the 31 genes were

identified however, a portion o f these genes represent pseudogenes containing
premature stop codons (Schutte et al., 2002). The p-defensin genes are located on five
gene clusters, w ith each cluster containing genes o f a sim ilar sequence and organization
(Schutte et al., 2002). These five gene clusters are located across 3 chrom osom es, 6, 8,
and 20, with the genes coding for the well characterized defensins, H(3D-1 to -4, located
on chrom osom e 8p23-p22 (Schutte et al., 2002). The coding sequence o f these genes
contains two exons, the first exon transcribes the 5’U TR sequence and the leader
domain o f the preproprotein and the second exon transcribes the m ature active peptide
containing

the

characteristic

six

cysteine

domain

(Schutte

et

al.,

2002).

Posttranslational m odifications include the proteolytic clevage o f the leader sequence
and the N -term inal propeptide (Ganz et al., 1993; Valore and Ganz, 1997).

H(3D-1 to -4 are highly cationic peptides, consisting o f approxim ately 38-47 amino
acids and are between 4 to 5 kD a in size (Dhople et al., 2006). Each defensin contains a
high num ber o f arginine and lysine residues, this contributes to the high positive charge,
which is between +4 to +11 at neutral pH (Schroder and H arder, 1999). There is little
sequence hom ology between these amphipathic defensins (Fig. 1.4 B). In contrast, the
tertiary structure o f each characterized defensin is highly similar (Fig. 1.6). (3-defensins
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FIG. 1.6

Schematic representation of the structural aspects of native HpO-3

peptide
Tertiary structure o f two HpD3 monomers, showing possible orientations for dimer
formation. The Glu and Lys residues can be seen (Schibli et al., 2002).

are com posed o f 3 anti-parallel ^-sheets and may be flanked by a short helical loop at
the N-terminus.

These antiparallel (3-sheets are constrained by three intramolecular

disulphide bridges, creating the characteristic "defensin-like" topological fold with
spatially separated hydrophobic and hydrophilic regions (Pazgier et al., 2006).

The

cysteine connectivities characterisitic o f |3-defensins are C ysl-C ys5, Cys2-Cys4 and
Cys3-Cys6 (Fig. 1.4, box 2) (Dhople et al., 2006). Furtherm ore, each (3-defensin has a
(3-bulge in the second (3-sheet, involving the highly conserved Gly-X -Cys motif, which
is thought to be im portant for the correct folding and form ation o f the native structure
(Xie et al., 2005).

The (3-defensin tertiary structure displays the potential to form

oligom ers (Pazgier et al., 2006).

H(3D-1

to -4 are expressed on many epithelial surfaces such as that o f the

gastrointestinal tract, respiratory tract, reproductive system and the nasal and oral
m ucosa (Abiko et al., 2003).

While H(3D-1 is expressed constitutively in epithelial

cells, H(3D-2 and H(3D-3 are inducibly expressed.

The latter two defensins are

expressed on epithelial surfaces following stim ulation via pro-inflam m atory cytokines
such as interferon-gam m a (IFN-y), IL-1(3 or tum or necrosis factor-alpha (T N F-a), or
exposure to m icroorganism s (Abiko et al., 2003). H(3D-1 and H(3D-2 have also been
detected in saliva, and are derived from keratinocytes o f the oral mucosa, providing the
oral epithelium with AM Ps (Abiko et al., 2003).

O ther AM Ps, such as lysozyme,

histatins and phospholipase, all involved in mediating the im mune response, contribute
to the antim icrobial protection o f the oral cavity (M andel, 1987). H(3D-1 and -2 have
been detected in saliva at approxim ately 150ng/mL, w hile the mRNA levels o f Hf3D-3
are low er than that o f H(3D-1 and -2 (Abiko et al., 2003).

Like other hum an defensins, (3-defensins are directly involved in innate immunity.
These defensins provide a first line o f defense against invading microorganisms, by
m ultiple modes o f activity, including directly targetting the invading cells and/or
chem oattraction or stim ulation o f different host immune cells (Ganz, 1999; Pazgier et
al., 2006; Pazgier et al., 2007a; Yang et al., 2002; Yang et al., 1999). H(3D-1 to -3 act
through the chem okine 0 protein-coupled receptor (GPCR) CCR6 (Pazgier et al.,
2007b; Yang et al., 1999). The natural ligand o f CCR6 is m acrophage inflammatory
protein-3 (M IP-3a). Comparisons o f the tertiary structures o f M IP -3 a and H(3D-1 and 2 revealed subtle similarities between these proteins, these sim ilarities may mediate
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receptor recognition (H oover et al., 2002; Perez-Canadillas et al., 2001).

The

chem oattractant activities o f (3-defensins also involve the attraction o f immature
dendritic cell and m emory T-cells to the site o f infection through interaction in CCR6
(Yang et al., 1999).

H oover et al. (2003) have suggested that this chem oattractive

ability o f (3-defensins only occurs w hen the defensin is correctly folded. The structure
o f (3-defensins, to a certain extent, dictates the mode o f action o f (3-defensins.

The

charged residues and hydrophobicity are responsible for electrostatic interactions and
disruption o f the lipid bilayer, respectively, as described in section 1.5.1 (Brogden,
2005; W hite et al., 1995).

While H(3D-1, -2 and -3 have sim ilar tertiary structures, they vary in their antimicrobial
spectrum and activity in certain environm ents.

The H|3D-1 gene m aps to the

chrom osom al region o f 8p23.1 - 23.2, which is close in proximity (within 100 - 150kb)
to the gene that encodes HNP-1, both o f which are expressed in the salivary ductal cells
(Liu et al., 1997).

H(3D-1 is 36 am ino acids in length, with a charge o f +4 and a

m olecular w eight o f 3.9 kD a (Fig. 1.4 box 2) (Bensch et al., 1995).

HpD-1 is

monom eric and has the ability to form weak dim ers (H oover et al., 2001). M utagenesis
studies carried out on H(3D-1, revealed that the cationic residues at the C-term inus were
im perative for activity, while the N-terminal residues were deem ed essential for
chem otactic activity with CCR6 transfected cells (Pazgier et al., 2007b). Furtherm ore,
the prom oter o f H|3D-1 contains various E-box-like c-M yc binding sites and a PAX2
(paired box gene 2) consensus recognition sequence (Sherman et al., 2006; Bose et al.,
2009). Thus, H(3D-1 may be upregulated by a non-inflam m atory pathway involving cMyc and can be repressed by the binding o f PAX2 to the prom oter (Sherm an et al.,
2006; Bose et al., 2009). H(3D-1 has been shown to be particularly active against Gramnegative bacteria and fungi,

but is significantly less potent against Gram -positive

bacteria (G oldm an et al., 1997). This defensin also shows decreased activity levels in
an environm ent containing high salt concentrations (Dale and K risanaprakornkit, 2001;
Jia et al., 2001; Schroder and Harder, 1999; W einberg et al., 1998).

Schroeder et al.

(2011) illustrated that the activity o f H|3D-1 in vitro can be increased upon reduction o f
disulphide bonds, although this effect on in vivo activity remains to be determined.

Similar to H ^ D -l, H(3D-2 was first isolated from psoriatic skin lesions and displays
preferential activity against Gram -negative bacteria compared to Gram -positive bacteria
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(Bals et al., 1998; Harder et al., 1997; Schulz et al., 2005). The peptide has a molecular
w eight o f 4.3 kDa, contains 41 amino acid residues and a net charge o f +6 (Fig. 1.4 box
2) (H arder et al., 1997).

It is mostly monom eric in bulk solution, w ith a mildly

am phipathic N -term inal helix (Bauer et al., 2001; H oover et al., 2000; Sawai et al.,
2001). Crystallographic studies dem onstrated that H(3D-2 may form dimers at higher
concentrations, and it was the first |3-defensin to report that oligom erization can occur
from non-covalent bonding o f dimers (Hoover et al., 2000). Sim ilar to H(3D-1, H(3D-2
antim icrobial activity is affected by high salt concentrations and a significant reduction
in activity is observed under these conditions (Dale and K risanaprakornkit, 2001; Jia et
al., 2001; Schroder and Harder, 1999; W einberg et al., 1998). Studies by Hoover et al.
(2003) suggest that the a-helical N-terminus o f H(3D-2 is involved in the antimicrobial
activity o f this peptide.

Furthermore, the H|3D-2 prom oter contains one AP-1

(A ctivator Protein-1) binding site and three N F- k B binding sites (Jang et al., 2004;
W ehkamp et al., 2004; W ehkamp et al., 2006). Thus, H(3D-2 expression is regulated by
N F- k B and it is also induced by various proinfiam m atory stimuli including I L - la , IL1(3 and T N F -a (M oon et al., 2002; Jang et al., 2004; W ehkamp et al., 2006).

Harder et al. (2001) and G arcia et. al (2001) sim ultaneously reported the identification
o f H pD-3, w hich was isolated from human lesional psoriatic scales (Dhople et al., 2006;
Garcia et al., 2001; H arder et al., 2001).

It has since been isolated from primary

keratinocytes and lung epithelial cells (Harder et al., 2001). H(3D-3 is a small highly
cationic peptide, with a net positive charge o f +11 and a m olecular w eight o f 5.1 kDa
(Dhople et al., 2006). It consists o f 45 amino acids with an asym m etrical distribution o f
charged residues, clustered mainly at the carboxyl-term inal region (Fig. 1.4 box 2). The
peptide can be defined as a p-defensin by its six-cysteine m otif spacing (Fig. 1.4, box
2).

H(3D-3, like H(3D-1 and H(3D-2, possesses a tertiary structure consisting o f 3

antiparallel (3-sheets and a short helical loop at the N -term inus (D hople et al., 2006),
stablized by the typical f5-defensin intramolecular disulphide bridges (Pazgier et al.,
2006). U nlike H|3D-1 and -2, this peptide has the ability to form a stable, symmetrical
dimer (Fig. 1.6) and higher ordered oligomeric structures (Dhople et al., 2006).
Interaction occurs via glu-28 and lys-32 o f the (3-2 strands prom oting the formation o f a
salt bridge, stabilizing the dim er (Fig. 1.6) (Pazgier et al., 2006). The dimerization, with
the ability to oligom erize supports the carpet-type m echanism o f action as explained in
section 1.5.1 (Pazgier et al., 2006).
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H(3D-3 is a highly potent endogenous antibiotic and has a very broad spectrum o f
antimicrobial activity, and is active against Gram -positive and Gram-negative bacteria,
fungi and viruses (Harder et al., 2001). It also displays antimicrobial activity against a
number o f multidrug-resistant clinical isolates o f com m on nosocom ial pathogens
including E. faeciu m and P. aeruginosa, with reduced activity in the presence o f human
serum (M aisetta et al., 2006).

Unlike other |3-defensins, the activity o f H(3D-3 is salt

independent (Harder et al., 2001).

It is suggested that these H(3D-3 specific traits are

due to the peptides high cationic charge, along with its ability to form dimers (Schibli et
al., 2002).

M utagenesis experim ents carried out by Kluver et al. (2005) have shown

that the distribution o f positively charged amino acids and hydrophobic side chains
determines H|3D-3 antimicrobial potency (Kluver et al., 2005).

Furthermore, studies by

Boniotto, et al. (2003) included the formation o f a ftkH(3D-3 analog, whereby the three
residues responsible for dimerization, Lys 26 -Glu 2 ?-Glu 28 , were replaced by Phe-Thr-Lys,
the residues which are present in H ^ D - l. This analog did not undergo dimerization, yet
its antimicrobial activity w as comparable to the native H(3D-3 against S. aureus
(Boniotto et al., 2003).

Thus, H pD-3 is o f specific interest in terms o f biological

significance and for use in food preservation, or as a therapeutic application.

H pD-3 is inducibly expressed on the surfaces o f epithelial cells, and depending on the
stimulant and the location o f stimulation, induction o f peptide expression is carried out
by many different pathways (D hople et al., 2006).

H(3D-3 is under the control o f an

inducible, m osaic promoter which contains binding sites for A P -1, N F - k B, NF-IL-6
response elem ents and IFN-y interferon response elem ents (Sperandio et al., 2008;
Scharf et al., 2010).

H(3D-3 expression is induced by m ultiple factors including

interleukin-1, tumor necrosis factor-a, interferon-y, as w ell as Gram-negative and
Gram-positve bacteria (Dhople et al., 2006), along with covalent expression.

It is

expressed in various regions o f the human body including, the uterus, pharynx, kidney,
thymus and placenta (Harder et al., 2001; Jia et al., 2001). H ost proteases, cathepsins,
are required for H(3D-3 regulation (Dhople et al., 2006).

Data by Ji, et al. (2009)

indicated that, toll-like receptor 2 (TLR2) and pyrin dom ain-containing protein 2
(N ALP2) m ediate the induction o f human beta-defensins by F usobacterium nucleatum
in gingival epithelial cells (Ji et al., 2009).

W hilst studying the role o f AM Ps in the

prevention o f bacterial bone infection, Varoga et al. (2009) suggest that the bacterial
induction o f H(3D-3 occurs via TLR-2 and -4 in osteoblasts (Varoga et al., 2009).
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H(3D-3 is known to connect the innate and adaptive immune system due to its role in
chemoattraction.

It is involved in many different diseases and can impact on these

positively or negatively. Steubesand et al. (2009) demonstrated that NF-kB and MAPK
signalling pathways contribute to the regulation o f H|3D-2 in Candida esophagitis
(Steubesand et al., 2009). Futhermore H|3D-3 was classed as a downstream target o f a
distinct EGFR/MAPK/AP-1 pathway in Candida esophagitis infection. H|3D-3, from
tumorigenic human embryonic kidney 293 cells (HEK293), has been demonstrated to
act as a chemoattractant for the recruitment of tumor-associated macrophages (TAMs)
(Jin et al., 2010). H|3D-3 chemoattracts macrophages/monocytes via the chemokine
receptor CCR2, supporting the growth and progression o f tumors (Jin et al., 2010). The
disulphide topology of H(3D-3 may contribute to its chemotactic activity.

Various

HpD-3 isoforms, with alternative disulphide linkages, have been shown to possess
different chemotactic activities against monocytes and CCR6+HEK293 cells (Wu et al.,
2003). In some cases, certain isoforms showed enhanced activity compared to that of
the natural chemokine ligand o f CCR6, which is M IP-3a, while the disulphide deficient
HpD-3 variant showed no activity (Wu et al., 2003).

The exact mechanism of action of H(3D-3 is still unknown.

H(3D-3 is believed to

disrupt negatively charged membranes and cause leakage o f cellular contents, resulting
in cell death by osmosis (Dhople et al., 2006).

Morgera et al. (2008),

suggest that

H(3D-2 and H(3D-3 interact with membranes as cationic (3-sheet platforms, presenting
amphipathic helices for insertion into the lipid bilayer. The dimeric (3-sheet platform, is
membrane-stabilised, and presents aligned anti-parallel helices to the membrane for
insertion. The (3-sheet structure seems to be the key element in antimicrobial activity of
H(3D-3, while the helical stretch may affect membrane selectivity and/or killing kinetics
(Morgera, 2008). These suggested non-specific membrane permeabilising mechanisms
subsequently make the resistance o f bacteria rare, but not unachievable. H(3D-3 activity
has been reportedly inhibited by the 31 kDa protein streptococcal inhibitor of
complement (Yu et al., 2008), which is predominantly secreted by MI strains o f group
A Streptococci (Dhople et al., 2006). Futher studies carried out by Sass et al. (2008)
proposed a specific mode of action for H(3D-3 against S. aureus. It was indicated that
H(5D-3 affects the cytoplasmic membrane o f S. aureus, but this effect does not
contribute greatly to cell death. Results obtained in this study hypothesize that in actual
fact, H(3D-3 interfers with complex functional membrane-associated processes, through
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low-affinity interaction w ith m em brance com ponents,exerting multiple stresses at many
sites (Sass et al., 2008). This com bination o f stresses on im portant machineries such as
the cell wall biosynthesis machinery, subsequently leads to cell death.

This

hypothesized m ode o f action, w hich involves untargetted activities, w ould also explain
why high-level resistance is rare.

Research into H(3D-3 is ongoing since isolation o f the peptide approxim ately ten years
ago. The exact m ode o f action o f this peptide against various m icroorganism s is still
unclear. Due to the broad antim icrobial spectrum o f H|3D-3, and its unique stability in
harsh environm ents such as exceedingly high salt concentrations, this AM P may be
applied to various scenarios such as therapeutic applications and food preservation. Ito
et el. (2009) have been investigating the introduction o f H|3D-3 into engineered
keratinocyte sheets, w hich exhibited significant antim icrobial activity (12). From these
findings, they suggest that the therapeutic introduction o f HpD-3 into cell sheets may
provide a new gene therapy strategy for infectious diseases. HpD-3 has the ability to
perform as an alternative antim icrobial agent for use in food preservation.

In this

project, we aim to apply H(3D-3 to the preservation o f beer and use this system to
com bat the unresolved problem o f beer spoilage.
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1.6 Research undertaken prior to Ph.D.
Research was carried out prior to this Ph.D. by Dr. Tharappel James.

Many studies have dem onstrated the effectiveness o f defensins against both Grampositive and G ram -negative bacteria.

As indicated in section 1.4.2, Gram-positive

bacteria, specifically the lactobacilli and pediococci species, are m ajor sources o f
contam ination during alcohol fermentation by yeasts. The aim o f our research was to
determ ine if AM Ps, and in particular H(3D-3, are effective at elim inating BSM s during
and after yeast ferm entations. Ultimately, if we were successful, we w ished to engineer
yeast strains to express and secrete H(3D-3 during ferm entation and thus provide
prophylactic protection against BSMs during ferm entation with additional potential
neutraceutic value.

To initiate these studies, the mature H(3D-3 peptide was chem ically synthesized by GL
Biochem (Shanghai) Ltd. H(3D-3 is a 67 amino acid peptide in its precursor form, 22 o f
which form the native signal peptide. The synthetic peptide used in this study contained
the 45 amino acids that form the mature H|3D-3 peptide. A chimeric gene construct was
synthesized to incorporate the S. bayanus phosphoglycerate kinase ( P G K I sb ) promoter,
a signal sequence o f the yeast mating factor pherom one alpha-factor, the H(3D-3 gene
and the term ination sequence in the 3’ untranslated region o f the alcohol dehydrogenase
(ADH) gene. The a-facto r signal sequence from S. cerevisiae, was fused to the HpD-3
gene to ensure direct secretion o f the peptide from the yeast cell.

The protease

necessary to cleave the a-facto r signal sequence (K EX2) is present in S. pastorianus
(Seeboth and Heim, 1991).

The amino acid sequences o f H(3D-3 (NCBI/Genebank,

Gene ID: 55894) and the a-facto r signal sequence, w ere reverse translated to DNA
sequences, w ith codon optim isation for yeast protein production. The A D H term inator
was used as it is akin to ferm entation conditions.

Thus, the HpD-3 gene construct

contains the P G K I sb prom oter, the a-facto r signal sequence, the H(3D-3 gene, and the
term inator (Fig. 1.7). This DNA fragment (951bp) was synthesized, and inserted
into the Bam HI site o f a pBlueScript SK plasm id (Fig. 2.1) (pBSK-) (Stratagene) in the
order displayed in Fig. 1.7. This work was carried out by G enScript, USA INC. The
DNA sequence o f the gene construct is shown in A ppendix I.
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HpD-3

PGK

I -518

ADH-T

576-71J

714-951

FIG. 1.7 Schematic representation of HpD-3 gene construct.
A HpD-3 gene construct was synthesized and inserted into the multiple cloning site o f a
pBluescript SK(-) plasmid.
sequence; blue.

S. bayanus FG Kl promoter: pink,

HpD-3 gene; green.

ADH terminator; yellow.

a-factor leader
The amino acid

sequence o f a-factor signal sequence and HpD-3 is in blue and green respectively.
Note; Diagram not to scale.
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Initially the Hf3D-3 gene construct (Fig. 1.7) was cloned into pG REG vectors, which
contain a yeast autonom ously replicating sequence (ARS).
and 506 differ only in auxotrophic markers.

The pG REG vectors 505

pGREG -505 contains a LEU 2 marker

w hile pGREG -506 contains a URA3 m arker (Fig. 2.2) (Jansen et al., 2005).

Both o f

these plasm ids contain a G A L l prom oter (401 bp) for the control o f inserted genes, a
HISS stuffer cassette (1159bp) and a kanam ycin resistance (kanM X ) cassette (746bp)
(Fig. 2.2) (Jansen et al., 2005). The H(3D-3 gene constructs were cloned into pGREG505 and pG REG -506, replacing the H1S3 cassette. The resultant pGREG-505 plasmid
contains the G A L l prom oter, a-facto r signal sequence, the HpD-3 gene, a partial A D H
term inator and a full length CYC term inator (Fig. 1.8 A). This construct will be referred
to as pG R EG 505hbd3G A Ll throughout the rest o f this thesis (Fig. 1.8 A). Similarly,
the pG REG -506 construct contains the G A L l prom oter, a-facto r signal sequence, the
H|3D-3 gene, a full length A D H term inator and a full length C YC term inator (Fig. 1.8
B). This construct will be referred to as pG R EG 506hbd3G A Ll throughout the rest o f
this thesis (Fig. 1.8 B). These procedures were accom plished by exploiting homologous
recom bination in S. cerevisiae as outlined in Jansen et al., 2005. H|3D-3 gene construct
PCR products were generated with regions o f hom ology to the recom bination sites in
pGREG vectors 505 and 506. The HIS3 stuffer gene was digested from pGREG-505
and -506 using Sail restriction enzymes and the H|3D-3 PCR product and linearised
plasmid w ere recom bined in S. cerevisiae using lithium acetate transform ation. Fig. 1.8
will be referred to throughout the rest o f this thesis, in schem atics illustrating
pG R EG 505hbd3G A Ll and pG R EG 506hbd3G A Ll.

Following DNA sequence verification and the expression o f HpD-3 in these plasmids,
the H|3D-3 gene construct (Fig. 1.7) was am plified in two overlapping fragments from
the pBSK-H(3D-3 plasmid. The forward prim er am plifying the P G K I sq prom oter has
sequence hom ology at its 5’ end to the intergenic region between the open reading
frames YPR159W and YPR159C-A. The kanM X cassette was am plified from pGREG505 (Fig. 2.2) using a forward primer which overlaps with the A D H term ination
squence and a reverse prim er with sequence hom ology to YPR160W . Fragments were
integrated

contiguously

by

hom ologous recom bination

into

the

genom e

o f S.

pastorianus CM BS-33 between YPR159C-A and Y PR160W , on chrom osom e XVI
(Fig. 1.9).

This region contains an uncharacterized hypothetical open reading frame

(ORF), Y PR159C-A, which interacts with at least five proteins, mostly relevant to the
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FIG. 1.8 Schematic representation of regions of interest in pGREG vectors.
A HpD-3 gene construct was synthesized and inserted inbetween the recombination
sites o f two pGREG plasmids.

Gal promoter: red. a-factor signal sequence: blue.

H(3D-3: green. ^Z)//term inator: yellow. CYC terminator: orange. The rec 1 and rec 2
sequences are highUghted in pink. The S a d restriction sites o f each plasmid, located
within a region o f untranslated sequence (dark green), are underlined in the dark green
text box. The Spel restriction sites, o f each plasmid, located in the non-specific 5’UTR
region, are underlined. The Sail restriction sites, o f each plasmid are denoted in pink,
underlined nucleotides. A. Regions o f pGREG505hbd3GALl (8537bp), which contains
a partial A D H terminator and a CYC terminator. B. Regions o f pGREG506hbd3GALl
(7613bp), which contains a full ^Z )//term inator and a CYC terminator.
Note: This diagram is not to scale.
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Gal Promoter

HpD-3

1 -4 5 1

ADH

CYC

589-726

785-1013

(8515-8S37)
GACCTCGTTTA.4ACGGCGCGCCT

Non-spedfic S’ UTR (452-531)
CCCCGGATTCTGAAGCGGCCGCACTAGTCGATCCCCCGGG
CTGCAG<;A.Vn CGATATCA-4GCn ATCGATACCGTCGACA

Gai Promoter
1 -4 5 1

HPD-3
589-726

Rec 2 (750-784)
GTCGACCrCGAGTC:ATG
TAAITAG n ATGTCACGC;

ADH

CYC

727-964

1000

-

1228

(7S91-7613)
& AGClCG TrrAAACGG CGCGCCr

Non-spedfic 5’ UTR (452-531)
CCCCGGATTCTGAAGCGGCCGCACTAGTGGATCCCCCGGG
CTGCAGl ; \A i t c g a t a t <;,vagc ’t t a t c :g a t a c c g t c g a c a
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R ec2(965-999)
GTCGACCTCGAGTCATG
TAAfTAGTI ATGTC ACGC:

. ..

.1 I

: .

. 1.A l G i l M 1 Q K V ^ C RVR GGRC AVLSC l . P K t E Q I G K t S T R G R K f ( R R K

HBD-3

1-518

5I9-575

ADH-T

576-713

714-95 0

KanMx

951 -1862

FIG. 1.9 Schematic representation of HpD-3 gene construct inserted into CMBS33.
A HpD-3 gene construct was synthesized in the above order and inserted into the
CMBS-33 genome, in the putative gene o f YPR159C-A, located between YPR159W
and YPR160W, on chromosome XVI.

S. huyanus PG K l promoter: pink,

a-factor

leader sequence: blue. HpD-3 gene; green. AD H terminator: yellow. YPR159C-A:
navy. The amino acid sequence of a-factor signal sequence and HpD-3 is in blue and
green respectively. Note: Diagram not to scale.
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endoplasmic reticulum and secretion (Yu et al., 2008). Two separate integration clones
were generated creating two unique lager strains, CM-INT-37 and CM-INT-51. The
H|3D-3 gene construct was integrated 129bp upstream of the start codon of YPR160W.
As mentioned in section 1.2.2, S. pastorianus is an allotetraploid, containing four copies
of chromosome XVL Three copies contain a S.cerevisiae-Wke. YPR159W gene and the
fourth copy contains a S. bayanus-Wko. YPR159W gene. Furthermore, three copies of
chromosome XVI contain a mosaic S. cerevisiae-WkdS. bayanus-Wko. YPR160W gene
and the fourth copy contains a S. bayanus-likQ YPR160W gene (Usher and Bond,
2009). Potentially the gene cassette could integrate into any one, or all four, of the
putative integration regions. Sequence analysis indicates that one copy o f the H(3D-3
gene cassette has been integrated into a hybrid copy o f chromosome XVI, for CM-INT37 and CM-INT-51. Microarray analysis o f the copy number o f the region YPR159C-A
to YPR190W indicated that CM-INT-37 has a lower S. bayanus copy number for this
region compared to CM-INT-51. Preliminary data indicates that CMBS-33, CM-INT51 and CM-INT-37 have one, two and three copies respectively of S. cerevisiae in this
region.

This current hypothesis does not agree with previous publications which

indicate that S. pastorinaus has no copies o f .S', cerevisiae in this region (Nakao et al.,
2009; James et al., 2008), thus further experimentation is needed to examine this current
hypothesis in detail.
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1.7 O bjectives o f this project
The overall aim o f this project was to examine the possibility o f using HpD-3 in the
ferm entation process as a natural antimicrobial, to defend against beer spoiling m icro
organism s. The co-production o f the H(3D-3 peptide during the brew ing process w ould
be advantagous to the beverage in term s o f shelf-life and would also elim inate the need
for added perservatives.

Secreting H(3D-3 throughout the ferm entation process may

allow pasturization regim es to be omitted, lowering energy costs.

The resulting

beverage may be regarded as a functional food with therapeutic potential to fight off
oral bacterial infections, while the spent yeast with antim icrobial properties could also
be used as anim al feed. Furtherm ore, the use o f H(3D-3, com pared to bacteriocins or
other AM Ps, provides an effector molecule o f innate host defense system, as it is a
naturally occuring human peptide.

The specific aims o f this thesis are:
1. To generate a series o f lager yeast strains expressing H(3D-3 under the control o f
a variety o f promoters.
2. To analyse the expression levels and secreted levels o f H(3D-3 from each o f the
generated strains, and from the strains CM -INT-37 and CM -INT-51, which
contain the gene integrated into the genome.
3. To determ ine the level o f antimicrobial activity o f recom binant H(3D-3 in
concentrated supernatant samples o f each o f the above strains.
4. To exam ine the antibacterial activity o f recom binant H(3D-3 in vivo, establish if
the peptide is active in a fermentative environm ent and design specific treatm ent
m ethods to am plify this activity.

Here we report the first expression o f H(3D-3 from a S. pastorianus strain.
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Chapter 2: Materials and Methods
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2.1 Reagents, strains, media and growth conditions
All chem icals and reagents were o f analytical grade and unless otherw ise stated were
purchased from Sigm a-Aldrich (Dublin, Ireland). The w ater used through out this study
was sterile distilled water.

2.1.1 Strains
Saccharom yces cerevisiae strain S I 50 (Bond Laboratory, Trinity College Dublin) {Mat a,
leu2-3, 112 urah -S l, trp\-2%9, his3) is a haploid laboratory yeast strain. Saccharom yces
pastorianus is a polyploid yeast strain. The bottom ferm enting lager yeast strain CM BS33 was from the Centre for M alting and Brewing Science (Leuven, Belgium) Lager Strain
Collection (kindly provided by Dr. K. Verstrepen).
Pectinatus

frisingensis

6306

were

obtained

from

Lactobacillus brevis 1268 and
D eutsche

Sammlung

von

M ikroorganism en und Zellkulturen GmbH, Braunschweig, Germany (DSM Z). Plasmid
propagation was carried out in Escherichia coli X L l-B lue (recA l, endA Im , gyrA96, thi-J,
hsdR17, supE44, re lA l, la c [F ’p roAB, lacTZ_M I5, TnlO] (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA,
USA).

2.1.2 Yeast strains and growth conditions
Yeast strains were cultured at 30°C for 48 hours unless otherw ise stated. The standard
growth medium was YEPD (1% (w/v) yeast extract, 2% (w/v) bacto peptone, 2% (w/v)
dextrose), or synthetic com plete media (SC.; 6.7g litre'' yeast nitrogen base w/o amino
acids and am m onium sulfate (Formedium, N orwich, England), 0.5% (w/v) (NH 4)2S 0 4 ,
0.57g litre'* drop out medium (Foremedium, N orwich, England)), 20g litre'' glucose and
supplem ented with amino acids: 0.2g litre'' adenine, 0.12g litre"' lysine, 0.08g litre''
tryptophan, 0.08g litre'' leucine, 0.02g litre'' histidine, and 0.03g litre'' uracil.

Agar

plates o f the above m edia were made by addition o f 17g litre'' o f agar.

For the induction o f yeast clones that contained the pGREG vectors with a GALI
promoter, a m edium containing galactose as a carbon source (YEPGal) was used (1%
(w/v) yeast extract, 2% (w/v) bacto peptone, 2% (w/v) galactose) or SC galactose (as
described above except containing 2% (w/v) galactose in place o f 2% dextrose). For the
induction o f H(3D-3 from cells containing the pGREG vector with an A G T l promoter in
place o f the G ALI promoter, SC or YEP m edia containing 2% maltose as a carbon
source.

Yeast clones containing the following constitutive prom oters S. cerevisiae
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T E F l, S. bayanus PGK1%^ and S. cerevisiae P G K ls c were also grown in YEPMal or
SC-Mal.

A ll yeast clones containing pGREG vectors were grown in medium containing 0.2 g
litre"' o f G 418 disulphate (geneticin) (M elford, Suffold, UK ) am inoglycoside antibiotic.
All yeast clones containing pRS vectors were grown in medium containing 0.3g litre’’
o f hygrom ycin B.

2.1.3 Bacterial strains and growth conditions
L actobacillus b revis L1055 w as cultured at 37°C overnight in MRS media (lOg litre''
universal peptone, 5g litre"' meat extract, 5g litre’' yeast extract, 20g litre’' D (+)-glucose,
2g litre"' K2HPO4, 2g litre’* diammonium hydrogen citrate, 5g litre’' N aO A c, O.lg litre’'
M gS0 4 , 0.05g litre’' M nS0 4 , final pH 6.5 +/- 0.2 at 37°C ) (DeM an, 1960). To prevent
yeast growth in com bined bacterial and yeast cultures, MRS media was supplemented
with cyclohexim ide at 80|ag/mL.

Pectinatus frisin gen sis was cultured at 30°C in MRS

broth. Culture conditions for strictly anaerobic bacteria were as described by (Miller and
W olin, 1974).

E scherichia coli XL 1-Blue was cultured in L-broth at 37°C, 200rpm

overnight. Agar plates o f the above media were made by addition o f 17g litre’' o f agar.

2.1.4 Monitoring the growth o f yeast and bacterial cultures
The growth o f yeast and bacterial cultures was determined by measuring the optical
density o f the culture at a w avelength o f 600nm.

ImL o f culture was aliquoted into a

plastic cuvette and the ODeoo value w as measured in an Eppendorf BioPhotom eter V1.35.

2.2 Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and gel electrophoresis
A ll reagents were supplied by Yorkshire B ioscience Ltd. (York, UK ) unless otherwise
stated.

Primers were supplied by IDT (San Jose, CA, U SA ) or Sigma-Aldrich (St.

Louis, MO, U SA ).

Primers were manually designed to incorporate sequences o f

hom ology to the region o f am plification, ensuring each primer in a pair had similar
m elting temperatures.
2.1 and 2.2.

O ligonucleotide primers used in this study are listed in Tables

A ll PCR reactions were carried out in a 25^1 reaction mixture, which

contained a final concentration o f 0.25m M dNTPs, IX Buffer N (lOmM Tris-Cl [pH
8.8], 50m M KCl, 1.5mM M gS0 4 , 0.1% Triton X -100), 1.5mM M gC b, 400nM forward
primer, 400nM reverse primer and 50-200ng o f desired genom ic D N A , or 10-30% o f
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Table 2.1 O ligonucleotide primers used to am plify plasm ids, integration and
genom ic DNA
Prim er name

O ligonucleotide sequence (5'-3')“

One-4-all FI
GAATTCGATATCAAGCTTATCGATACC
One-4-all R
GCGTCCCAAAACCTTCTCAAGCAA
One-4-all F2
CGATATCAAGCTTATCGATACCG
KanMX F
CGTTTTCGACACTGGATGGCGGCG
KanMX R
GGAAAAGACTCACGTTTCGAGGCC
H(3D-3 FI
GTTCGCTGCTTCTTCTGCTT
H(3D-3 R1
TTTTTCTTCTACAACATTTTCTACCTC
H|3D-3 R2
GCTTATTTAGAAGTGGCGCGCCTC
RT-PCRHI3D-3 R GAGGCGCGCCACTTCTAAATAAGC
GALl F
TAGTACGGATTAGAAGCCGCCG
GALl R
ATCCGGGGTTTTTTCTCCTTGACG
Reel F
GAATTCGATATCAAGCTTATCGATACCG
Rec2 R
GCGTGACATAACTAATTACATGACTCGAGG
T3 F
ATTAACCCTCACTAAAGGGA
CAAGGTCCTAGCGACGGCTCACAGG
PG K lsc FI
CCTGTGAGCCGTCGCTAGGACCTTG
PG K lsc R1
GACGAATTTTGTGAAAAGAGCACCC
PG K I sb FI
ADHT R
CCTAGCGGATCTGCCGGTAGAG
AGTl FI
CCGGGCTTGAGGGACATACAGAGAC
AGTl R1
GTCTCTGTATGTCCCTCAAGCCCGG
TEFl FI
CCTCTAGGGTGTCGTTAATTACCCG
TEFl R1
CGGGTAATTAACGACACCCTAGAGG
hphNTl R
CAATGTCAAGCACTTCCGGAA
2jxm F
ACATACAGCTCACTGTTCACGTC
LacO F
GCGGGCCTCTTCGCTATTACGCC
LacO R
GGAATTGTGAGCGGATAACAATT
TDH-3 F
CTGTCAAGTTGAACAAGGAAACCAC
TDH-3 R
CAACGTGTTCAACCAAGTCGACAA
Actin F
CTGAATTAACAATGGATTCTGGTA
Aetin R
AGATACCTCTCTTGGATTGAGCTT
YPR159W F
GTTCCCCGGATGGTATTTCT
YPR159W R
TTTGCAAGGATTGAGAGGCTA
YPR160W F
TTCGTGACAATTTGGTCATTG
YRP160W R
TGACAGGAATTTGCACTTCG
5.8S F
CGGATCTCTTGGTTCTCGC
5.8S R
TGACGCTCAAACAGGCATG
YPR159W F
GTTCCCCGGATGGTATTTCT
YRP159W R
TAGCCTCTCAATCCTTGCAAA
YPR160W F
TTCGTGACAATTTGGTCATTG
YPR160W R
CGAAGTGCAAATTCCTGTCA
“ Reverse primers are in reverse complement
Note primers are grouped together based on plasmid template
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Table 2.2 Oligonucleotide primers used for promoter” swap, gene** swap and 'HISTAG in plasmids
Primer

Oligonucleotide sequence

name
" A G T 1_F 2

CAAGCGCGCAATTAACCCTCACTAAAGGGAACAAAAGCT

GTTGTGTGGGGTCCGCGAAAATTTCCGG
"AGT1_R2

CGGTATCGATAAGCTTGATATCGAATTCCTGCAGCCCGG

GGGATCCATTATACTATTTTTTTAGTTGTTTGATGTTC
"PGKlsc_F2

CAAGCGCGCAATTAACCCTCACTAAAGGGAACAAAAGCT

GCCAAGAATTACTCGTGAGTAAGGAAAGAGTGAGG
'‘P G K 1 sc_ R 2

CGGTATCGATAAGCTTGATATCGAATTCCTGCAGCCCGG

GGGATCCCCGCGGTGTTTTATATTTGTTGT
*’P G K 1 sb _ F 2

GACTCACTATAGGGCGAATTGGGTACCGGGGACGAA

TTTTGTGAAAAGAGCACCC
'’A D H T R l

AACCCTCACTAAAGGGAACAAAAGCTGGAGCTCCAC

CGCGTATATTACCCTGTTATCCCTAGC
^HIS-TAG_R

GCGTGACATAACTAATTACATGACTCGAGGTCGACT
CAGTGA TGGTGA TGGTGA rGTTTTTTTCTTCTACAAC AT
TTTCTACCTC

“ Sequences highlighted in bold represents homology to pGREG vectors
'’Sequences highlighted in bold represents homology to pRS42H
‘^Reverse prim ers are in reverse com plem ent and sequences highlighted in bold
represent hom ology to pG R EG 505G A Ll
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cDNA reaction mix.

Either 0.04U Taq polym erase, and/or lu n it o f Verizym e™

polym erase was additionally used when required.

The PCR cycle used to generate

fragments was 95°C for 5 min followed by 20-35 cycles o f 95°C for 30 sec, 55-60°C for
45 sec, 72°C for 1 min and a final elongation hold o f 72°C for 10 min.

PCR was

perform ed using an Applied Biosystem s G eneA m p® PCR System 2700.

20-50% o f each PCR reaction was mixed with 2^1 o f sample loading buffer (0.1%
Bromophenol blue, 0.1% Xylene Cyanol blue, 50% (w/v) Glycerol and lOmM EDTA,
[pH8]). The sample was electrophoresed on 1-2% (w/v) agarose gel in TAB buffer (40
mM Tris, 20 mM glacial acetic acid, 2 mM EDTA [pH 8]), or TBE buffer (89mM Tris,
89mM Boric acid and 2mM EDTA [pH8]) containing ethidium brom ide (1.25 |^g m l'').
Electrophoresis was carried out at approxim ately 60V for Ihrs and the gel was
visualised on a UV transillum inator at 302 nm. DNA size ladders, either H yperladder I
(200bp-10000bp) or Hyperladder II (50bp-2000bp) (Bioline, Kilkenny, Ireland), were
included in each gel,. Alternatively Q-Step 1 Quantitative DNA Ladder (100-1250bp)
and Q-Step 4 Q uantitative DNA Ladder (100-10,000bp) (Y orkshire Bioscience Ltd,
York, UK) were used.

2.3 Gel extraction and purification
Follow ing gel electrophoresis, DNA bands were excised from the agarose gel.

The

agarose plug fragm ent was transferred to a centrifuge tube and m ixed with 500 |il o f gel
dissolving solution (5.5 M guanidine thiocyanate, 10 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5]).

The

solution was heated to 55°C until the agarose melted. Follow ing vortexing, the agarose
solution was transferred to a silica resin spin colum n (Epoch LifeScience, Texas, USA).
The colum n was centrifuged at 14,000rpm for 1 min. The colum n was w ashed with 500
|il o f w ash buffer (60% (v/v) ethanol, 60 mM potassium acetate, 10 mM Tris-HCl [pH
7.5]). Follow ing centrifugation at 14,000rpm, the colum n was transferred to a new
collection tube and centrifuged again to dry the column. The colum n was transferred to a
centrifuge tube and the purified DNA was eluted in 20 |^1 o f sterile distilled water.

2.4 Direct Colony PCR
Direct colony PCR was carried out to screen for the presence o f recom binant DNA in
yeast transform ants. Cells were lysed open by incubation in 10|al o f 20mM NaOH, at
95°C for 10 min.

l^il o f cell lysate was used as a tem plate for PCR reactions as
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described in Section 2.2, using primers specific for the cloned fragment and the
surrounding sequence (Table 2.1/2.2).

2.5 DNA Purification

Genomic DNA was extracted from S. pastorianus as described by Cassago et al., (2002)
with the following modifications. Yeast cells were cultured in YEPD media at 30°C,
and at 200rpm overnight. 5-lOmL of culture was centrifuged at 4,000rpm and the cell
pellet was washed twice in sterile distilled water (SDW).

The cell pellet was

resuspended in 400(^1 of resuspension buffer (1% (w/v) sodium docecyl sulphate [SDS],
lOmM EDTA and O.IM Tris-HCl [pH8]).

Acid-washed glass beads (O.Svol) were

added. The solution was vortexed vigourously for 2 min. Tris-HCl buffered-phenol
(pH 8) (O.Svol) was added and the solution was vortexed vigourously for 2 min.
Chloroform (O.Svol) was added and the solution was vortexed vigourously for 2 min.
Following vortexing and centrifugation at 14,000rpm for S min, the aqueous layer was
transferred to a new tube.

Two further extractions were carried out on the aqueous

layer, first with one volume o f tris-HCl buffered-phenol (pH 8) and chloroform as
before, omitting the glass beads. The third extraction was carried out with one volume
of chloroform. Following centrifugation as before, the DNA was precipitated by adding
1/10 of the volume o f 3M sodium acetate (NaOAc) and 3 volumes o f 100% EtOH to the
aqueous layer. The mixture was placed at -70°C for a minimum o f 45 min. Following
centrifugation at 14,000rpm for 30min, the DNA pellet was washed with 70% EtOH.
The DNA was then pelleted again and any remnants o f alcohol were removed before
resuspending the pellet in 50-100|j,l o f SDW.

2.6 RNA Purification

RNA isolation was carried out using the hot-phenol method (Krieg, 1996) with some
modifications. Cells were pelleted (lO-SOml, ODgoo 1-4) by centrifugation at 4,000 rpm
for 10 min.

Cells were washed twice with ice-cold diethyl pyrocarbonate (DEPC)-

treated SDW. Collected cells were resuspended in SOOfxl of AE buffer (lOmM EDTA,
SOmM sodium acetate, pH 5.3), containing 1% SDS and 550|o,l o f pre-warmed AE
buffered-phenol (pH 5.3, 6S°C).

Acid-washed glass beads were added to half the

volume. The solution was vortexed vigourously for 3 min, and then incubated at 6S°C
for 30 min, vortexing for 10 sec every 5 min. Following centrifugation at 14,000rpm
for 5 min, the aqueous layer was transferred to a new tube. Two further extractions
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w ere carried out on the aqueous layer, first w ith one volum e o f pre-w arm ed AE
buffered-phenol (pH 5.3, 65°C ), and second w ith one volum e o f chloroform . T he R N A
w as p recipitated as described previously for D N A . T he dried pellet w as resuspended in
50fxl o f D E P C -treated SD W .

5[ig o f R N A w as added to 5[xl o f R N A loading buffer

(100^1 D E P C -S D W , 350^1 form aldehyde, Im L form am ide, 200^1 o f lOX M O PS
(200m M M O P S , 300m M Sodium C itrate [pH 7]) and 350[xl o f sam ple loading buffer)
and denatured at 65°C for 15 m ins. The denatured R N A w as separated on a 1% T A E
agarose gel (S ection 2.2).

2.7 D eterm ination o f nucleic acid concentrations
R N A and D N A concentration values w ere obtained by m easuring the absorbance at
260nm in a N an o d ro p Spectrophotom eter N D -1000.

2.8 DNase I treatm ent o f RNA
To further purify R N A sam ples and rem ove any contam inating D N A , R N A (30|ag) was
incubated at 37°C for 1 hr w ith 1 unit o f R Q l R N ase-F ree D N ase I enzym e (Prom ega,
M adison, W l, U S A ) and R Q l D N ase IX R eaction buffer (4m M T risH C l [Ph 8], Im M
M gSOa, 0.1 M m C aC l 2) (Prom ega).

F ollow ing digestion, d eactivation o f the enzym e

w as carried out at 65 °C for 5 m in. T he R N A w as ethanol precip itated as described in
section 2.6, and after precipitation the dried pellet w as resuspended in \2\x\ o f D E PC treated SD W .

2.9 cD N A synthesis and reverse transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR)
D N ase-treated R N A (2|.ig) sam ples w ere reversed transcribed to cD N A using the one-step
H igh-C apacity cD N A R everse T ranscription K it from ABI (A pplied B iosystem s, Foster
City, C A , U S A ) as per m anufacturers instructions.

The R N A tem plate w as added to a

reaction m ix containing IX R T buffer, 4m M dN T P, 0.4 [j,M o f gene specific reverse
prim er and 50U o f reverse-transcriptase enzym e in a final volum e o f 20 |il. The negative
control om itted the reverse transcriptase enzym e. S am ples w ere incubated at 2 5 °C for 10
m in, and 37°C for 2 hr, follow ed by inactivation at 85°C for 5 sec.

l-3 [il o f cD N A was

used as tem plate, and am plified under sim ilar conditions as described in Section 2.2. For
sem i-quantitative R T -P C R , l^il o f cD N A w as am plified in a 2 5 |il P C R reaction m ix, and
the P C R cycle w as used to generate fragm ents w as 95°C for 5 m in follow ed by 20 cycles
o f 95°C for 30 sec, 55-60°C for 45 sec, 72°C for 1 m in and a final elongation hold o f
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72°C for 10 min. Products were separated on TAE or TBE gels (Section 2.2). Actin or
ribosomal RNA prim ers were used as positive controls for synthesis and loading (Table
2 . 1).

2.10 Transformations
2.10.1 Preparation o f electrocompetent E. coli X L l-B lue cells
E. coli X L l-B lu e was culured overnight in L-broth as described in Section 2.L3. lOmL
o f overnight culture was added to 500mL o f L-broth in a 2L flask. Cells were grown to
an ODeoo o f approxim ately 0.5. Cells were centrifuged at 4000rm for 20 min at 4°C,
and resuspended in lOOmL o f ice cold SDW.

Cells were pelleted as before and

resuspended in lOmL o f ice cold SDW. This step was repeated twice and after the final
centrifugation, cells were resuspended in 1 volum e o f SDW.

200|o,l aliquots were

frozen at -70°C and 40^1 o f cells was used for each electroporation reaction.

2.10.2 Bacterial transformations
Transform ations into E. coli X L l-B lue were carried out for plasm id propagation as
previously

described

(http://w w w .fhcrc.org/science/labs/gottschling/yeast/ytrans.htm l).

Cells were prepared as described above.

Approxim ately 50ng o f plasm id DNA was

added to 40|il o f electrocom petant E. coli.

The mixture was transferred to a chilled

electroporation cuvette (height 12mm, gap 2mm) (YorkBio, York, UK) and subjected to a
2.5V charge for a time constant o f 4 - 5 sec. The cells were allowed to recover in pre
warmed L-broth at 37°C for 60 min. Transform ants were selected for on L-agar plates
supplem ented with 25|j,g/ml o f carbenicillin at 37°C overnight.

2.10.3 Yeast lithium acetate transformations
Yeast transform ations were carried out using the lithium acetate m ethod (Jansen et al.,
2005) with the following modifications.

S. pastorianus (CM BS-33) was grown in

YEPD, at 30°C overnight and at 200rpm.

2-5mLs o f culture was centrifuged at

14,000rpm. The cell pellet was washed twice w ith sterile dH20 (SDW ) and then twice
with O.IM

lithium acetate.

The transform ation mix (360^x1) contained 33%

polyethylene glycol (PEG) 3300, 0.1 M lithium acetate and 100 |j,g o f single stranded
salm on sperm D NA freshly denatured at 100°C for 10 mins.
added to the pelleted cells.

0.1-2^g o f vector was

Linearised DNA fragments, at a m inim um o f 20:1

DNA:m olar ratio, was added to the mix.
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The m ixture was incubated at 42°C for 1 hour. Following the incubation, yeast cells
were allow ed to recover in pre-warmed YEPD m edia at 30°C for 3-6 hours.
Transform ants w ere selected for on YEPD agar plates supplem ented with relevant
selective antibiotic, for exam ple 200|ag/ml o f geneticin (G418) at 30°C for 48 hr.

2.11 Isolation of plasm id DNA from bacteria
Plasmid D N A was extracted from an overnight culture o f transform ed E.coli grown in Lbroth supplem ented with 25|ig/m L o f carbenicillin, using the Sigma G enElute™ Plasmid
M iniprep K it (Sigma), as per m anufacturers instructions.

A full list o f plasm ids and

strains generated in this study are presented in Table 2.3 and Table 2.4.

2.12 DNA sequencing
All purified plasm id products and PCR fragments o f yeast transform ants were sent to
GATC (K onstadt, Germany) for automated sequencing. Plasmid DNA was sequenced
with plasm id specific prim ers (Table 2.1). The generated sequence was com pared in
silica to the w ildtype sequence using the com puter program ApE. A list o f all DNA
sequences is provided in Appendix 1 (CD attached).

2.13 H pD -3 fragm ent construction
As stated in the preface to this thesis (section 1.6), the H(3D-3 gene construct was
synthesized, and inserted into the BamHI site o f a pBlueScript SK(-) plasm id (Fig. 2.1)
(pBSK-) (Stratagene) in the order displayed in Fig. 1.7. This w ork was carried out by
GenScript, USA INC. The DNA sequence o f the gene construct in shown in Appendix
I.

2.14 Y east plasm ids

2.14.1 pG REG vectors
As stated in the preface to this thesis (section 1.6) a series o f galactose-inducible
expression vectors, pGREG-505 and -506 (Fig. 2.2) were used in this study (Jansen et
al., 2005). pG REG-505 contains a LEU2 marker, while pG R EG -506 contains a URA3
m arker (Fig. 2.2). Both vectors have a galactokinase, G A L l prom oter w hich is flanked
by S a d and Spel restriction sites. Cutting the plasm id with these restriction enzymes
releases the G A L l promoter. The HISS gene is located dow nstream o f the prom oter and
is tlanked by Sail restriction sites, and 2 recom bination sites, reel and rec2 (Fig 2.2).
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Table 2.3 S. pastorianus strains generated in study
Strain nam e

Plasm id name

Plasm id source

CM-505GAL1
CM-506GAL1
CM-505TEF1

pGREG505GALl
pGREG506GALl
pGREG505TEFl

CM-505hbd3GALl
CM-506hbd3GALl
CM-505hbd3TEFl
CM-506hbd3AGTl

pGREG505hbd3GALl
pGREG506hbd3GALl
pGREG505hbd3TEFl
pGREG506hbd3AGTl

Jansen et al.‘^
Jansen et al.“
Karreman, R.J. and
Morrissey, J.P.
James, T.C.
James, T.C.
Present study
Present study

CM-506hbd3PGKl

pGREG506hbd3PGKl

Present study

CM-505hbd3HISGALl
CM-pRS
CM-pRShbd3PGKl
CM-INT-51
CM-INT-37

pGREG505hbd3HISGALl
pRS42H
pRS42Hhbd3PGKl
Integrated PG K I sb hbd3
Integrated PG K I sb hbd3

Present study
Taxis and Knop
Present study
James, T.C.
James, T.C.

Note strains grouped together based on presence o f H(3D-3 gene and type of plasmid
“ (Jansen et al., 2005)
b (Taxis and Knop, 2006)
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Table 2.4 S. cerevisiae strains generated in study
Strain nam e

Plasmid name

Plasm id source

S150-505GAL1
S150-506GAL1
S150-505TEF1

pGREG505GALl
pGREG506GALl
pGREG505TEFl

S150-505hbd3GALl
S150-506hbd3GALl
S150-505hbd3TEFl

pGREG505hbd3GALl
pGREG506hbd3GALl
pGREG505hbd3TEFl

Jansen et al.
Jansen et al.
Karreman, R.J. and
Morrissey, J.P.
James, T.C.
James, T.C.
Present study

Note strains grouped together based on presence o f H(3D-3 gene and type o f plasmid
“ (Jansen et al., 2005)
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FIG. 2.1 Graphic of pBlueScript SK- plasmid
The 3kb pBlueScript SK plasmid (pBSK) (Stratagene). Note the multiple cloning site
(MCS) in blue and the lacZ gene represented by a green arrow. The BamHI site is
displayed as 720bp within the MCS (blue).

The intergenic region of phage fl is

denoted by a red block fl (IG), the ampicillin resistance ORF is denoted by a yellow
arrow and the origin of replication is denoted by an orange box (pUC ori).
Note: Schematic diagram is not to scale.
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FIG. 2.2 Schematic representation of pGREG vectors used in this study
Schematic diagram showing the key features of pGREG-505 and pGREG-506. The
GALl promoter is represented by a grey arrow. The reel and rec 2 sites are denoted by
red blocks and surround the H1S3 gene (yellow block) (Jansen et al., 2005). The CYC
terminator is represented by an orange block. The kanMX cassette is denoted by a
green arrow. The auxotrophic markers are denoted by blue blocks, the LEU2 marker is
represented by a light blue block (pGREG -505) while the URA3 marker is represented
by a dark blue block (pGREG-506). ARS/CEN origin of replication: beige box. The
ampicillin resistance ORF is represented by a purple arrow.

Restriction sites are

indicated by black lines. The nucleotide positions of each feature are shown. Black
numbers represent nucleotide positions in pGREG-505.
nucleotide positions in pGREG-506.
Note; schematic diagram is not to scale.
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Blue numbers represent

Genes o f interest can be cloned into the vector in place o f the H1S3 gene via
homologous recom bination in a Sail linearised vector. The plasm ids also contain a
kanM X cassette for resistance to kanam ycin and G418 and an am pR cassette which
codes for resistance to ampicillin.

2.14.2 M ulti-copy p lasm id
A high copy num ber plasm id from the pRS420 series was used in this study (Fig 2.3)
(Taxis and Knop, 2006). pRS42H contains a 2 micron origin o f replication. A multiple
cloning site is present in the lacZ region o f this plasm id (not shown).

2.15 Promoter and gene swaps
2.15.1 Prom oter sw aps
Approxim ately l|ig o f pG R EG 505hbd3G A Ll and pG R EG 506hbd3G A Ll, was digested
with lOunits o f S a d and Spel at 37°C overnight to linearise the vector and remove the
GALl prom oter (See Figure 2.2). The enzymes were deactivated at 80°C for 20 minutes.
The linearised plasm id was separated via gel electrophoresis and extracted and purified as
in Section 2.3 A prom oter DNA fragment containing regions o f homology to the plasmid,
was am plified by PCR (Section 2.2), using prim ers listed in Table 2.2. Lithium acetate
transform ation was carried out with linearised plasm id and prom oter fragment at a molar
ratio o f approxim ately 50:1, and the new prom oter was recom bined with the vector via
homologous recom bination in CMBS-33 (Section 2.10.3). Clones were selected on YPD
and G418 plates at 30°C for 48 hr (section 2.1.2).

Colonies were screened for the

presence o f inserted prom oter sequence via direct colony PCR (Section 2.4).

PCR

products were sequenced across the junction as described in Section 2.12. A full list o f
strains generated is presented in Tables 2.3 and 2.4.

2.15.2 Gene sw aps
Approxim ately l^ig o f pG R EG 505TEFl was digested with lOunits o f Sail at 37°C
overnight, to rem ove the H1S3 stuffer gene (Fig. 2.2).

The enzym e was inactivated at

65°C for 20 min. The linearised plasm id was purified as in section 2.15.1. A HpD-3
DNA fragment, w ith flanking regions o f hom ology to pG R E G 505T E Fl, was amplified
with prim ers R ecl_ F and Rec2_R (Table 2.1), as described in section 2.2. The H(3D-3
PCR product was purified and cloned into the linearised pG R EG 505TEFl plasmid, as
carried out for prom oter swaps (Section 2.15.1).
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FIG 2.3 Schematic map of pRS42H plasmid
Schematic displaying the key features o f the pRS42H plasmid. The TEFl promoter is
denoted by a grey arrow. A hygromycinB O R f is denoted by a yellow block (hphNTl).
A CYC terminator is represented by an orange box. A multiple cloning site is present
within the lacZ region (green arrow). The origin o f replication is denoted by a light
blue block. An ampicillin resistance gene is represented by a red arrow. The 2 micron
origin o f replication is represented by a pink block.
The restriction sites Sail and Notl, used in this study are indicated.
The nucleotide positions of all key features are indicated.
Note: schematic diagram is not to scale.
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l[i,g o f pRS42H plasmid was digested with Notl and Sail, at 37°C overnight.

The

enzymes were inactivated at 65 °C for 20 min. The linearised plasmid was purified as in
section 2.15.1.

The HpD-3 gene construct was amplified from pBSK-H|3D-3, using

PGKl(sb)_F2 and ADHT_R1 primers (Table 2.2), as described in section 2.2.

The

PGKl-H(3D-3-ADHT fragment was purified and cloned into the linearised plasmid by
homologous recombination in yeast (see section 2.15.1), with the following adjustments.
Colonies were selected on YPD and hygromycinB plates, at 30°C for 48 hr (section
2 . 1 .2 ).

2.16 H is-Tag addition and purification

2.16.1 Addition o f 6xHis-tag
A 6xHis-tag was fused to the C-terminal o f HpO-3 in pGREG505hbd3GALl. A G A LlH(3D-3 fragment was amplified with GAL_F and HIS-TAG_R (Table 2.1/2.2), as
described in section 2.2. The HIS-TAG R primer was designed to fuse 6xHis repeats to
the 3’end o f H(3D-3, immediately before the stop codon. This fragment was cloned into
Sail cut pGREG505GALl as previously described for gene swaps, section 2.15.2.

2.16.2 Nickel affinity column purification o f fu sed H^D-3-6xHis-tag peptide from
concentrated supernatant
CM-505hbd3HISGALl was grown in SC-Gal plus G418 (section 2.1.2).

Supernatant

was concentrated via molecular weight cut-off filters as described in secfion 2.19.2). ImL
of SOX supernatant was mixed constantly with 300|il o f buffer A (200mM sodium
phosphate, 2M sodium chloride, pH 8) and 700|il o f Ni-NTA His-Bind® Resin
(Novagen), at 4°C overnight. A spin column was equilibrated with 5 column volumes
(cv) o f buffer B (50mM sodium phosphate, 500mM sodium chloride, pH 8).

The

supernatant/resin mix, was loaded onto the column and allowed to flow through at a rate
o f 5mL/min, and was collected in a 1.5mL microtube. The column was then washed with
10 cv o f buffer B, the first cv was collected in a separate 1.5mL microtube, and the
remaining cv were pooled together and discarded. The bound peptide was then eluted in
8 cv o f buffer C (50mM sodium acetate, 50mM sodium chloride, pH 4.5). Each elution
was collected in a separate 1.5mL microtube.

The column was stripped with 3 cv of

buffer D (50mM Tris, 500mM sodium chloride, 50mM EDTA, pH 8).
collected in a separate microtube.

Each cv was

All samples were concentrated via freeze-drying

(2.19.1), and resuspended in approximately 60^x1 o f SDW.
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2.17 Yeast fermentations
Ferm entations w ere carried out with the following m odifications (Jam es et al., 2008).
W ort was prepared from dried spray m ah, (Spraymalt, Brew ferm , A m ber 18 EBC,
Brouland, Belgium). Stock w ort was made from pow der resuspended in distilled water
(dH 20) and stirred overnight to a final concentration o f 40% (w/v). The solution was
steam ed for 4 hours and cooled to room temperature. Insoluble m aterials were removed
by centrifugation and the degrees Brix (°Bx, sugar content) value was m easured using a
portable refractom eter. Prior to starting the fermentation, the w ort was diluted to the
required concentration o f 12 - 16°Bx, with sterile dHiO. Ferm entations were carried
out either in 10, 12 or 200m L volum es in 15mL glass tubes and 250m L sterile glass
cylinders respectively.

W ort was aerated a couple o f tim es with com pressed air,

bubbling from the bottom o f the vessel, at the start o f the fermentation.
ferm entations were overlaid with mineral oil.

Anaerobic

Ferm entations were pitched at cell

densities o f 1.5xl0'^7 cells/mL. Flasks were incubated at a 45° angle, either at room
tem perature or at 11°C. Ferm entation sterility was observed by incubating wort without
yeast and checking for contaminants. Degrees Brix values were observed throughout
the ferm entation and m easured using a portable refractometer.

These values were

converted to specific gravity (the density o f a liquid in relation to that o f pure water)
values using a form ula described by James et al. (2008). The specific gravity values
were then converted to percentage alcohol using the following formula:
% alcohol=((initial specific gravity-final specific gravity)*(0.1281)* 1000))

2.18 Seeding of fermentations with beer spoilage micro-organisms
To

analyse

beer

spoilage

micro-organism

(BSM )

environm ent, ferm entations were set up as above.

survival

in

a

fermentative

Between days 0 and 7, the brews

were seeded with the desired num ber o f beer spoiling m icro-organism . W hen required,
samples w ere taken from the ferm entation via a long sterile rubber tube that was
inserted into the bottom o f the fermentation vessel at the start o f the fermentation, this
was attached to a 50mL syringe outside the vessel through an airtight stopper, or via a
plastic Pasteur pipette. BSM viability was assayed via colony grow th on MRS plates
containing cyclohexim ide at 80[ig/mL. Cyclohexim ide will inhibit protein biosynthesis
in eukaryotic organism s, preventing yeast growth, enabling the bacterial counts to be
obtained.

Bacterial colonies were identified based on colony morphology and

occasionally analysed m icroscopically.

Glycerol was added to the rem ainder o f the
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sample at a final concentration o f 20% and placed at -70°C overnight. The sample was
thawed on ice and colony counts were obtained after freeze-treatment.

2.19 C oncentrating supernatant and cell pellet protein extraction

2.19.1 Concentration o f supernatant via freeze-drying
Yeast strains (Table 2.3) were grown overnight, in YEPD supplem ented with G418 or
hygromycin as described in Section 2.1.2, until an ODeoo o f 1-2 was obtained. Cells
were centrifuged at 4000rpm , for 15 min and washed twice in SDW to remove all traces
o f glucose. Cells were resuspended in 10 times the volum e o f SC-Gal or SC-Mal media
(50mL - IL) supplem ented with G418 or hygromycin and incubated for 48-120 hr, or
until an ODeoo o f 1-2 per mL was reached.

Cells were centrifuged (4000rpm, for

15min) and the supernatant was seperated. The supernatant was frozen in 250mL - 2L
conical flasks at -75°C overnight.

Supernatant samples were

freeze-dried within a

range o f 5 to 500-fold concentrate (5-500X) and passed through 25m m syringe filter
with 0.45^m PVDF m em brane (VW R International).

In some cases the supernatant

was further concentrated via molecular weight cut o ff filters as described below.

2.19.2 Concentration o f supernatant via molecular weight cut offfilters
Cells were cultured and the supernatant was obtained as described above (section
2.19.1). The supernatant was concentrated to a final lO-lOOOX concentrate via filtration
(Ultracel 3K A m icon Ultra Centrifugal Filters, M illipore), at 4000rpm , 4°C for 4-48 hr.
Supernatant sam ples containing proteins greater than 3K were collected and the
concentrated supernatant was stored at -20°C.

2.19.3 Concentration o f supernatant via Sep-Pak cartridges
Cells were cultured and supernatants were obtained as described above (section 2.19.1).
The supernatant was concentrated via Sep-Pak Cartridges (Sep-Pak Plus Short tC18
Cartridges, W aters).

The eluate was collected using 80% acetonitrile.

The eluate

samples were frozen at -75°C overnight, then freeze-dried and filter sterilized via
0.45|j,m filters to 5-750X concentrate.

2.19.4 Cell pellet protein extraction
Cell pellets, equivalent to 1-1 OmL o f culture, were lysed using 1 volum e o f 2.0mm
Zirconia Beads (BioSpec Products, Inc.) and 2 volum es o f C elLytic™ -Y Yeast Cell
Lysis/Extraction Reagent, with constant shaking until at least 95% o f cells w ere lysed.
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Zirconia beads and debris were pelleted by centrifugation at 14,000rpm for 15 mins and
the cell pellet protein extract was transferred to a fresh eppendorf and stored at -20°C.

2.19.5 Bradford assay
Total protein in concentrated supernatant samples and cell lysates was analysed by the
bradford assay. Bradford reagent was allowed to come to room tem perature. 200fxl was
added to 700|il o f SDW and 100|il o f total cell pellet protein (at 1/500 dilution) or
concentrated supernatant. Total protein values were read at

O D 5 9 5 .

2.20 Endoglycosidase H treatm ent
Endo H treatm ent was carried out per m anufacturers instructions (New England
BioLabs®inc, Herts, UK), with the following changes. l-20^ig o f total protein or 50|xl
o f 1OX concentrated supernatant was com bined with 1X glycoprotein denaturing buffer
and denatured at 100°C for 10 mins. The total reaction volum e was doubled, IX G5
reaction buffer and l|il o f Endo-H was added and incubated at 37°C for Ihr.

2.21 ELISA
An Enzym e-Linked Im m unosorbent Assay was carried out on supernatants using the
Human (3D-3 ELISA D evelopm ent Kit, Peprotech, as per m anufacturers instructions,
with the following exceptions.

96 well flat-bottom plates were used through-out this

study (Nunc M axiSorp® flat-bottom 96 well plate).

The standard volume used

continuously was 40-60fxl/well, and this was tripled when necessary. Capture antibody
was diluted in IX phosphate-buffer saline (PBS) (50mM K H 2 PO 4 and 150mM NaCl
[pH7.4]) to the recom m ended concentration o f 3fxg/mL in a volum e o f 40-60^il and
added to w ells and the plate w as left at room tem peratire overnight. W ells were washed
4 times in 120[il o f w ash buffer (0.05% Tween-20 in PBS).

180|al o f blocking buffer

(1% BSA in PBS) was added to each well and incubated at room tem perature for 1-2 hr.
Wells were washed 4 times in 120(il o f wash buffer. Synthetic H(3D-3 synthesized by
GL Biochem (Shanghai) Ltd, was used as the assay standard at 0.03 - 2fxg in a volume
o f 40-60(il. A standard curve was used to directly com pare detection with activity in
the concentrated supernatant samples. H(3D-3 was diluted in diluent (0.05% Tween-20,
0.1% BSA in PBS). 40-60^x1 o f concentrated supernatant sam ples (10 - lOOOX) or RPHPLC fractions were added to duplicate wells. The plate was then incubated at 4°C
overnight. W ells were w ashed 4 times in 120(il o f w ash buffer. Biotinylated detection
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antibody w as added to the w ells at the recom m ended concentration o f 0.25|j.g/m L in a
volum e o f 40-60jxl. T he plate w as incubated at room tem p for 2 hr. W ells w ere w ashed
4 tim es in 120[o,l o f w ash buffer. A vidin-H R P conjugate w as diluted 1:2000 in diluent
and 60fxl w as added to each w ell and incubated at room tem perature for 30 m in. The
w ells w ere w ashed 4 tim es as before and 120|j,l o f T M B (3 ,3 '5 ,5 ’-T etram ethylbenzidine
(TM B ) L iquid S ubstrate System ) (Sigm a) w as added to each w ell at room tem perature.
The developed blue colour w as read at O D 5 9 5 using a L absystem s O riginal M ultiskan
EX plate reader.

2.22 SDS-Polyacrylam ide Gel Electrophoresis (PAGE) and W estern Blotting
Analysis

2.22.1 SDS-PAGE gel
Standard 12% S D S -P A G E gels w ere prepared as follow s: running gel; 25% (v/v) 1.5M
T ris p H 8 . 8 , 0.1% (v/v) SD S, 12% (v/v) acrylam ide/bis, 0.04% (v/v) T E M E D , and 0.1%
(v/v) am m onium persulfate (A PS) (F isher B ioreagents ® ), and stacking gel; 25% (v/v)
0.5M T ris p H 6 . 8 , 0.1% (v/v) SD S, 5% (v/v) acrylam ide/bis, 0.1% (v/v) T E M E D , and
0.1% (v/v) A PS.

O ne volum e o f concentrated supernatant sam ple w as added to one

volum e o f 2X C oncentrate Sam ple B uffer, L aem m li, (S igm a), and the sam ple w as
boiled at 100°C for 15m ins.

40[j.l aliquots o f p rotein sam ples w ere separated on

duplicate 12% SD S -P A G E gels.

10[xl o f U ltra-low R ange M olecular W eight M arker

(M .W . 1060-26,000) (Sigm a) w as loaded alongside the sam ples.

T he gels w ere

electrophoresed at 80V in IX running buffer (0.1% (w /v) SD S, 3.02g litre"' Tris, and
14.4g litre’' glycine, pH

8

. 8 ), until the dye front reached the bottom o f the gel.

2.22.2 Coomassie stain
O ne o f the duplicate gels w as stained in C oom assie stain (50% (v/v) m ethanol, 10%
acetic acid, 0.1% C oom assie blue) overnight and d e-stained in 10% acetic acid and
50% m ethanol for approxim ately 24 hours.

2.22.3 Western immunoblotting
The second gel w as prepared for W estern blot analysis. Proteins w ere transferred to an
Im m obilion-P T ransfer M em brane (PV D F), 0 .4 5 |im (M illipore, U S A ), at 45V for 75
m in in IX tran sfer buffer (2.93g litre'' glycine, 5.82g litre '' tris and 20% (v/v)
m ethanol).

PV DF

m em brane

w as

m ethanol
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pretreated

as

p er

m anufacturers

instructions. The m em brane was blocked with 5% M arvel (O riginal Dried Skimm ed
Milk, Less than 1% fat) in PBS (10 - 20mL) at 4°C overnight, and then w ashed three
times with 0.05% Tw een PBS (15 - 20mL).

Either Anti-|3-Defensin-3 Polyclonal

Antibody (Sigma), at a 1:5000 dilution, or monoclonal mouse anti-poly HIS (Sigma) at
1:3000 in PBS, w ere added to the m em brane and incubated for 2hr at room
temperature. The m em branes were washed three tim es with 0.05% Tw een PBS. Two
secondary antibodies were used in this study, bovine anti-rabbit IgG -HRP conjugated
secondary antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) at 1:5000, or goat anti-m ouse IgGHRP conjugated

secondary

antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) at

1:10,000.

Secondary antibody incubations were similar to those above for prim ary antibody. The
m em branes were w ashed three times with 0.05% Tween PBS follow ing secondary
antibody incubation. The m em brane was incubated with C hem ilum inescent peroxidase
substrate (Sigma) at room tem perature for 5min and exposed to X-ray film.

The

following positive peptide/protein controls were used, 0.5-10|o,g o f synthetic H(3D-3 in
a total volum e o f 10|il, and 10ng-l|j,g o f C-reactive protein (CRP) in a total volum e o f
lOul. Positive protein samples were prepared as above.

2.23 R eversed-phase high-peform ance liquid chrom atography (RP-HPLC)
lOX concentrated yeast culture supernatant samples and synthetic H(3D-3 were applied
to a C -18 RP-HPLC colum n [(C l8 column, Zorbax 300SB-C18-A gilent) (150 x 4.6mm,
5fxm)].
(TFA)).

The colum n was equilabrated in aqueous buffer

(0.1% trifluoroacetic acid

50-100|xl o f supernatant was reconstituted in an equal volum e o f aqueous

buffer to maximize binding to the column. The sample was filtered via 0.45[xm low
protein binding columns. The sample was loaded onto the colum n and run at a gradient
which starts at near 100% aqueous buffer (2% acetonitrile) and ram ps to 60% organic
buffer (Acetonitrile, 0.1% TFA) in 60min. Fractions were collected for every m inute at
a flow rate o f Im L/m in. The total ImL samples were pooled w hen necessary, freezedried and resuspended in 120|il o f SDW.

These samples were analysed by ELISA

analysis as described in Section 2.21.

2.24 H pD -3 activity assays

2.24.1 HfiD-3 bio assay
Lactobacillus brevis L1055 was cultured in MRS m edia overnight, at 37°C.

ODeoo

values were taken and dilutions were carried out, to give 10^ cells in lOOfil total
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volumes.

As a positive control, cells were treated with varying concentrations o f

synthetic H(3D-3, from 10|ig/ml to 0.5[xg/ml in lOOp-l volumes. Cells were also treated
with concentrated CM BS-33, CM -505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A Ll supernatant
in lOOfil volum es. All samples were incubated at 37°C for 2 or 2.5hrs, and colony
counts were determ ined following incubation o f lawned (20^.1) MRS plates at 37°C, for
48 hrs.

2.24.2 Defensin activity in vivo andfreeze-treatment analysis
To analyse H(3D-3 activity in vivo, fermentations were set up as described in Section
2.17, with H(3D-3 containing strains listed in Table 2.3. On days 0 or 2, fermentations
were seeded w ith 10^ cfu/mL o f beer spoilage m icro-organism s as described in section
2.18.

Im L sam ples were taken from the fermentations on various days. To analyse

BSM viability samples was lawned onto MRS plates containing cycloheximide
(SO^ig/mL).

Ferm entation samples (0.4 - Im L) taken on various days were freeze-

treated at -70°C overnight in 20% glycerol. Following thawing on ice samples were
lawned onto MRS plates containing cyclohexim ide (80fxg/mL).
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Chapter 3:
Generation of Saccharomyces pastorianus
Strains to Express Antimicrobial Peptide
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3.1 Introduction

The aim o f the research outlined in this chapter was to determine the most suitable
promoter for the expression o f HpD-3 in S. pastorianus.

This was achieved by

generating a series o f vectors in which the HpD-3 gene is expressed from a variety o f
inducible and constitutive promoters. Once HpD-3 expression is achieved, the long
term goal was to determine if such strains can minimize or eliminate bacterial
contamination during fermentation, without affecting the quality o f the brew. H|3D-3
was cloned into a series o f low and high-copy number plasmids, under the control o f a
variety of promoters, through exploiting the natural homologous recombination
machinery in S. pastorianus. As mentioned in the preface to this thesis (section 1.6),
the HpO-3 gene, under the control o f a P G K I sb promoter, has been integrated directly
into the S. pastorianus genome at a hypothetical open reading frame, YPR159C-A,
partially deleting it (Dr. T.C. James., Unpublished). YPR159C-A is located between
the genes YPR159W and YPR160W on chromosome XVI.

The HpD-3 gene was initially cloned into the pGREG-505 and 506 low copy number
plasmids, under the control o f the GALl promoter, which is highly induced in the
presence of galactose and repressed in the presence of glucose, offering very tight
expression regulation (section 1.6).

In an ideal lager fermentation, yeast are inoculated

in sweet wort, in which galactose is absent (Gibson et al., 2008).

Maltose and

maltotriose account for approximately 60% o f the total fermentable sugars available in
wort, therefore for this study the HpD-3 gene was placed under the control o f a maltose
inducible promoter, as maltose is the preferred carbohydrate for S. pastorianus strains.
S. cerevisiae contains 5 unlinked MAL loci {MALI to 4 and MAL6). Each MAL locus
contains up to 3 genes, M ALxl, MALx2 and MALxS, where x refers to 1 to 4 or 6.
M ALxl genes encode a-glucosidase transporters with high affinity for maltose, M ALxl
genes encode a maltase and MALxS genes encode a transcriptional activator o f the other
two genes (Barnett, 1981; Charron and Michels, 1988; Charron et al., 1989; Goldenthal
et al., 1987). The HpD-3 gene was placed under the control o f the maltose inducible
A G T l S. cerevisiae promoter.

In S. cerevisiae the A G Tl gene (a-glucosidase

transporter) replaces the M ALxl gene on the M ALI locus (Alves et al., 2008; Chang et
al., 1989; Han et al., 1995; Salema-Oom et al., 2005). Studies have shown that both S.
cerevisiae and S. pastorianus strains contain the A G T l gene, however lager strains
encode a non-functional truncated protein (Nakao et al., 2009; Vidgren et al., 2005).
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The AG TI promoter is a 785bp divergent promoter o f A G Tl and MAL12 (Fig. 3.1)
(Hong and Marmur, 1987). Recent studies by Vidgren et al. (2011) revealed that the
AG TI promoter o f laboratory yeast strains was extremely divergent compared to the
A G T l promoter in brew er’s yeast strains, where the promoters share a high degree of
homology.

This divergence in promoters may be due to the evolution o f laboratory

strains in laboratory conditions (Vidgren et al., 2011).

The first 315bp o f the S.

cerevisiae A G T l promoter, are 99% identical to brewer’s yeast promoters, while the
remaining 470bp are distinctly divergent (Fig. 3.1). This 470bp region is almost
identical to the conventional M ALxl-M ALx2 divergent promoters found in other MAL
loci in S. cerevisiae strains (Fig. 3.1) (Vidgren et al., 2011). The sequence divergence
starts within the 147bp tandem repeat (Fig. 3.1 black oval), whereby the last 47bp o f the
147bp tandem repeat are located in the region homologous to M ALxl-M ALx2 promoters
(Vidgren et al., 2011) and the first lOObp are located in the region homologous to
brewer’s yeast A G T l promoters. To my knowledge, the introduction of a S. cerevisiae
A G T l promoter into a S. pastorianus strain is a novel approach, and may provide high
levels o f expression o f a gene from this maltose inducible promoter.

Additionally the gene was placed under the control o f two constitutive promoters of S.
cerevisiae, a phosphoglycerate kinase, PG K l, promoter and a translational elongation
factor EF-1 alpha (T E F l) promoter, both o f which have been used previously for gene
expression studies in S. cerevisiae.

The PG Kl sc promoter drives the expression o f

phosphoglycerate kinase which is expressed under most environmental conditions. The
S. cerevisiae TEFl gene belongs to a large family o f ribosomal protein genes (RPG),
which encode components o f the translation machinery (Shore 1994).

The TEFl

promoter has been shown to be one o f the stronger constitutive promoters (Gatignol et
al., 1990). Studies by Partow et al. (2010) compared the activity o f various promoters
during YEPD and YEPGal fermentations o f S. cerevisiae and determined that the TEFl
promoter displayed the most constant activity (Partow et al., 2010). Thus the use o f
TEFl promoter in this study may result in constant levels o f HpO-3 during S.
pastorianus fermentations.

The HpD-3 gene was also cloned into the multi-copy

number plasmid, pRS42H, under the control o f a PG K l S. bayanus promoter, to
increase the levels o f expression o f HpD-3.

The overall aim is to determine an optimum method for the expression o f HpD-3 in S.
pastorianus.
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-315

AGTl

M AL12

FIG. 3.1 Schem atic diagram o f the AG T1-MALI2 divergent prom oter used in this
study

Schematic diagram illustrating the regulatory elements o f the A G T l-M A L I2 divergent
promoter of S. cerevisiae, from positions -1 to -785 upstream o f A G T l. TATA boxes
(black boxes) are identified at positions -96 to -102 and -677 to -684, upstream from
the ATG of the A G T l gene. A 147bp repeat element is located from -216 to -362
(black oval). Three MAL activator binding sites are located at positions -363-395, 434-452 and -466-490 (vertical lines). A M igl binding site is positioned at -491-506
(horizontal lines).

Section 1 o f the divergent promoter has 99% homology to the

A G T l promoters o f brewer’s yeast strains. Section 2 o f the divergent promoter has
approximately 99% homology to other M ALxl-M ALx2 divergent promoters in S.
cerevisiae (Vidgren et al., 2011).
Note: Diagram is not to scale.
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3.2 Results

3.2.1 Plasmids and yeast strains containing HpD-3
3.2.1.1 Confirm ation o f HBD-3 integration via direct colony PCR
Strains CM -INT-37 and CM -INT-51, in which the HpD-3 gene construct has been
cloned into chrom osom e XVI o f the S.pastorianus genome, were kindly provided by Dr.
T. C. James. The generation o f these strains is discussed in section 1.6. To confirm the
presence o f H pD -3, PCR analysis was carried out on each strain. DNA was am plified
using HPD-3 F1 and H pD -3_R l prim ers (Table 2.1). A band for HpD-3 (158bp) was
detected in DNA extracted from CM -INT-37 and CM -INT-51, while no band o f the
expected size is seen in CM BS-33 indicating that HpD-3 is not present in wild-type
CM BS-33 (data not shown). Furthermore, the expression o f HpD-3 was confirm ed by
RT-PCR. cDNA was am plified using H pD -3_Fl and H pD -3_R l prim ers (Table 2.1).
As a positive control for the RT-PCR, cDNA was amplified with 5.8S_F and 5.8S_R
prim ers (Table 2.1).

As before, a band for HpD-3 (158bp) was detected in DNA

extracted from CM -IN T-37 and CM-INT-51 (Fig. 3.2 B, lanes 2 and 3 respectively),
while no band o f the expected size is seen in CM BS-33 cDNA (Fig. 3.2 B, lane 1). The
5.8S cDNA is am plified in all three strains producing the expected size band (150bp)
(Fig. 3.2 C).

3.2.1.2 Characterisation o f pG R EG 505hbd3G A Ll and pG R EG 506hbd3G A Ll plasm ids
As described in section 1.6, a series o f pGREG vectors, containing a HpD-3 gene
construct were generated (Fig. 1.8). The presence o f the a-fa c to r signal sequence, the
HpD-3 gene and the A D H term inator, in each o f these plasm ids, was confirm ed by PCR.
lOOng o f pG R EG 505hbd3G A Ll and pG R EG 506hbd3G A Ll plasm id was used as a
tem plate for am plification. The a-fa c to r signal sequence, HpD-3 ORF and part o f the
A D H term inator, were all PCR am plified using One-4-all_F2 and HpD-3_R2 prim ers
(Fig. 3.3 A, Table 2.1), yielding a 246bp product (Fig. 3.3 C, lanes 1 & 2). One-4all_Fl and O ne-4-all_R prim ers (Fig. 3.3 A/B, Table 2.1) were used to am plify the
region surrounding the HpD-3 gene construct. pG R EG 505hbd3G A Ll yielded a 494bp
band and pG R EG 506hbd3G A Ll a 709bp band. The size difference seen betw een PCR
products

is

due

to

the

additional

nucleotides

of

the

ADH

term inator

in

pG R EG 506hbd3G A Ll (Fig. 1.8 A & Fig 3.3 D lanes 1 and 2 respectively). As stated in
the preface to this thesis, regions o f the HpD-3 gene construct replaced the HIS3 stuffer
cassette (1159bp) in pGREG vectors 505 and 506 (section 1.6).
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The PCR results

FIG. 3.2 Schem atic o f HpD-3 prim ers and gel electrophoresis o f HpO-3 and 5.8S
R T-PCR products am plified from CM BS-33, CM -INT-37 and CM -INT-51
RT-PCR was perform ed on CM BS-33, CM -INT-37 and CM-INT-51 am plified with
HpD-3 specific prim ers and 5.8S primers. A) Position o f HpD -3_Fl and H pD -3_R l
prim ers relative to the a-facto r signal sequence and the HpD-3 ORF in CM -IN T-37 and
CM -INT-51.

Prim ers are denoted by arrows.

N ucleotide positions are denoted by

num bers for the schem atic diagram and primers. Note; schem atic diagram not to scale.
B) HpD-3 RT-PCR products am plified with HpD-3 specific prim ers (Table 2.1). Lane
1: CM BS-33. Lane 2: CM -INT-37. Lane 3: CM -INT-51. The latter two samples are
posifive for HpD-3, with bands seen 158bp. C) 5.8S RT-PCR products am plified with
specific primers (Table 2.1), to give an expected band size o f 150bp. Sam ples as above.
5|al o f hyperladder II m olecular weight m arker is loaded at the start o f each gel. Band
sizes are denoted by num bers above each band.
TBE agarose.
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All products were separated on 1%

A)
550-569

681-707

HPD-3_F1

p i1

519

HPD-3_R1

HpO-3
7

f

B)

1

2

3

3U0hp
200bp
lOOhp

JOObp
2()0bp
lOObp
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FIG, 3.3 Schem atic illustration and PCR am plification o f regions o f interest in
pG REG vectors
lOOng o f pG R EG 505hbd3G A Ll

and pG R EG 506hbd3G A Ll

am plified with plasm id specific primers.

plasm ids were PCR

A) Schematic illustration o f regions o f

interest in pG R E G 505hbd3G A L l. The positions o f O ne-4-all_F2, H pD -3_R 2, One-4all F l and One-4-all_R prim ers are shown.
represents

the

position

of

Primers are denoted by arrows.

One-4-all_F2

and

H(3D-3_R2

prim ers

This
for

pG R EG 506hbd3G A Ll also. N ucleotide positions are shown for the schem atic diagram
and prim ers. Note: Schematic diagram s are not to scale. B) Schematic illustration o f
regions o f interested in pG R E G 506hbd3G A L l.

The positions o f O ne-4-all_Fl and

O ne-4-all_R prim ers are shown. C) Am plification o f plasm id tem plates am plified with
One-4-all_F2 and HpD -3_R2 prim ers, giving an expected band size o f 246bp. Lane 1;
lOOng o f pG R E G 505hbd3G A L l.

Lane 2: lOOng o f pG R E G 506hbd3G A L l.

D)

Am plification o f plasm id tem plates am plified with O ne-4-all_Fl and One-4-all_R,
giving

an

expected

band

size

for pG R EG 505hbd3G A Ll

o f 494bp

and

for

pG R EG 506hbd3G A Ll o f 709bp. Samples in each lane arc the same as above. 5|il o f
Hyperladder II m olecular weight m arker was loaded at the start o f the gel. Band sizes
are denoted by lines. All o f the above PCR products were separated on 1% TBE. All
prim ers are listed in Table 2.1.
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obtained during this study further confimi the replacement o f the HIS3 cassette by the
HpD-3 gene construct, as the presence o f HISS would result in a 1437bp band in both
vectors when amplified with One-4-all_Fl and One-4-all_R primers.

Plasmids were

sequenced by GATC as described in section 2.12. Sequences obtained revealed that
identical mutations were present in both plasmids (Fig. 3.4).

A single nucleotide

deletion occurred at position 447, in which an adenine (A) nucleotide was deleted, in
the promoter specific 5’UTR o f the GALl promoter (Fig. 3.4).

Two additional

mutations occurred at positions 463/464, whereby an adenine-guaninc (AG) was
replaced by a guanine-adenine (GA) in the non-specific 5’UTR region (Fig. 3.4). The
non-specific 5’UTR is determined as the nucleotides that are present in the original
pGREG plasmid located between the promoter and the gene. This region contains the
SpcI restriction site, the Sail restriction site and the reel site (Fig. 2.2).

Finally an

insertion o f an adenine (A) occurred at position 531 in the non-specific 5’UTR (Fig.
3.4).

Each plasmid was transformed into a S. cerevisiae strain S I 50 and a S. pastoriaims
strain CMBS-33. Colonics were selected on YEPD & G418 plates (Section 2.1.2) and
all newly transformed strains were screened via direct colony PCR (data not shown).
All strains generated in this study arc listed in Tables 2.3 and 2.4. Appendix 1 contains
sequences for each plasmid.

3.2.1.3 Generation o f CM-505hbd3TEFl
pGREG505TEFl was kindly provided by Dr. R. Karreman, UCC. In this vector, the
G ALl promoter o f pGREG505GALl was replaced by a S. cerevisiae translational
elongation factor EF-1 alpha {TEFl) promoter, which is a highly expressed gene
(Gatignol et al., 1990). The TEFl promoter was previously cloned into the vector using
a traditional restriction digest and ligation method, whereby the GALl promoter was
digested from the pGREG505GALl vector by restriction digest with SacI and Spel
restriction enzymes. The TEFl promoter was then ligated into the Sacl/Spel digested
pGREG505 (Dr. R. Karreman, unpublished). The positions o f these restriction digest
sites relative to the GALl promoter can be seen in Fig. 3.5. Digesting the plasmid with
these restriction enzymes results in the removal o f 23bp upstream o f the G ALl promoter
and a further 28bp downstream o f the GALl promoter (Fig. 3.5). The TEFl ORF in S.
cerevisiae is located on chromosome XVI from 700594 to 701970. The TEFl promoter
region was denoted as 401 bp located upstream o f the start codon o f the ORF, from
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1
1

AGTACGGATTAGAAGCCGCCGAGCGGGTGACAGCCCTCCGAAGGAAGACT
AGTACGGATTAGAAGCCGCCGAGCGGGTGACAGCCCTCCGAAGGAAGACT

50
50

CTCCTCCGTGCGTCCTCGTCTTCACCGGTCGCGTTCCTGAAACGCAGATG
CTCCTCCGTGCGTCCTCGTCTTCACCGGTCGCGTTCCTGAAACGCAGATG

100
100

51
51

1 0 1 TGCCTCGCGCCGCACTGCTCCGAACAATAAAGATTCTACAATACTAGCTT
1 0 1 TGCCTCGCGCCGCACTGCTCCGAACAATAAAGATTCTACAATACTAGCTT

150
150

1 5 1 TTATGGTTATGAAGAGGAAAAATTGGCAGTAACCTGGCCCCACAAACCTT
1 5 1 TTATGGTTATGAAGAGGAAAAATTGGCAGTAACCTGGCCCCACAAACCTT

2 00
2 00

2
2

250
250

01
01

251
251

CAAATGAACGAATCAAATTAACAACCATAGGATGATAATGCGATTAGTTT
CAAATGAACGAATCAAATTAACAACCATAGGATGATAATGCGATTAGTTT

TTTAGCCTTATTTCTGGGGTAATTAATCAGCGAAGCGATGATTTTTGATC
TTTAGCCTTATTTCTGGGGTAATTAATCAGCGAAGCGATGATTTTTGATC

3 01
3 01

TATTAACAGATATATAAATGCAAAAACTGCATAACCACTTTAACTAATAC
TATTAACAGATATATAAATGCAAAAACTGCATAACCACTTTAACTAATAC

300
300

350
3 50

+1

r

3
3

51
51

TTTCAACATTTTCGGTTTGTATTACTTCTTATTCAAATGTAATAAAAGTA
TTTCAACATTTTCGGTTTGTATTACTTCTTATTCAAATGTAATAAAAGTA

400
400

4
4

01 TCAACAAAAAATTGTTAATATACCTCTATACTTTAACGTCAAGGAG-AAA
01 TCAACAAAAAATTGTTAATATACCTCTATACTTTAACGTCAAGGAGAAAA

44 9
450

4 5 0 AACCCCGGATTCTGAAGCGGCCGCACTAGTGGATCCCCCGGGCTGCAGGA
4 5 1 AACCCCGGATTCTAGAGCGGCCGCACTAGTGGATCCCCCGGGCTGCAGGA

5 0 0 ATTCGATATCAAGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACA
5 0 1 ATTCGATATCAAGCTTATCGATACCGTCGAC-

499
500

531
531

FIG. 3.4 DNA sequence alignment of newly synthesized pGREG505hbd3GALl
versus pGREG505GALl
Comparison o f the DNA sequence o f the GALl promoter region and the non-specific
5’UTR in plasmids pGREG505hbd3GALl (top) and pGREG505GALl (bottom). The
black letters denote similar nucleotides, blue letters denote wildtype nucleotides, and
red letters denote mutant nucleotides.

The promoter specific 5’UTR o f the GALl

promoter is defined by bold nucleotides and the TATA box is denoted by bold,
underlined italics (Johnston and Davis, 1984).

The transcription start site (TSS) is

denoted by +1. The non-specific 5’UTR region is underlined.
The sequence alignment for pGREG506hbd3GALl and pGREG506GALl was identical.
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8515
7591

8537
7613

GAGCTCGTTTAAACGGCGC
GCCT

498
498

G A LI prom oter
(1-451)

531
531

CCCCGGATTCTGAAGCGGCCGCACTAGTGC;ATCCCCCGGGCTGrAGG \A T T C G \T \T rA A r.rT T A T f GA

V

T

Sad

Spd

L jiiii

502bp fragm ent

f
GAGCTCGTTTAAACGGCGCGCCT

G A LI prom oter
(1-451)

CCCCGGATTCTGAAGCGGCCGCACTAGT

FIG. 3.5 Schem atic diagram o f regions o f interest surrounding the GALI prom oter in pG REG vectors
This schcm atic illustrates the location o f the S a d [green] and Spel [black] restriction sites, seen underlined, in relation to the GALI
prom oter o f the vectors, pG R EG 505hbd3G A Ll and pG R E G 506hbd3G A L l. W hen these plasm ids are digested with S a d and Spel, a
502bp fragm ent containing the 451 bp prom oter and additional untranslated nucleotides, is released from the plasmid. The Sail site,
located in the reel site (pink) is underlined. Note: GALI promoter: red, rec 1 nucleotide sequence: pink, a-facto r signal sequence:
blue. Schematic is not to scale.
Coordinates o f pG R EG 505hbd3G A Ll and pG R E G 506hbd3G A L l, are represented by orange and black num bers respectively.
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coordinates 700192 to 700592. This is a constitutive prom oter and will express during
normal growth in rich medium such as YEPD.

Studies carried out by M iura et al.

(2006) indicate that the prom oter specific 5 ’UTR o f the TE F l prom oter is betw een 2649 nucleotides long (Fig. 3.6) (M iura et al., 2006).

The HISS stuffer cassette (]159bp) was digested from pG R EG 505TEFl with Sail
restriction enzymes, to release the HISS cassette, along with 2bp o f non-specific 5 ’UTR
as illustrated in Fig. 3.7 A (section 2.15.2). The first Sail restriction site is located at
454-459bp and the second Sail site is located at 1622-1627bp (Fig. 3.7 A).

The

released 1159bp fragm ent and linearised plasm id were separated on 1% TAE agarose
(Fig 3.8 A, lane 1). A fragm ent containing the a-facto r signal sequence, the HpD-3
gene and a short A D H term inator were am plified by PCR, from pG R EG 505hbd3G A Ll
using R ecl_F and Rec2_R prim ers listed in Table 2.1 (Fig. 3.7 B), yielding a 287bp
product (Fig. 3.8 A, lane 2). This PCR fragment contains 28bp o f hom ology to the non
specific 5 ’UTR region o f pG R EG 505TEFl and 30bp o f hom ology to the rec2 site,
located directly upstream o f the CYC term inator in pG R EG 505TEFl (Fig 3.7 C). The
signal sequence/H pD -3/A D H fragment was inserted into pG R EG 505T EFl in the
following m anner.

The linearised plasm id (Fig. 3.8 A, lane 1) and the signal

sequence/H pD -3/A D H PCR fragment (Fig. 3.8 A, lane 2) were extracted from the gel
and purified as described in section 2.3. After purification, an aliquot o f each sample
was visualised on 1% TA E agarose, to quantify each sample (data not shown).

The

linearised plasm id and purified HpO-3 fragm ent were com bined by hom ologous
recom bination in CM BS-33 via lithium acetate transform ation, as described in section
2.10.3.

Colonies were cultured on YEPD& G418 m edia and screened for the presence o f HpD-3
via direct colony PCR, using TEF_F1 and HPD-3 R1 (Fig. 3.8 B), prim ers and a
product at the expected size o f 544bp was obtained (Fig. 3.8 C, lane 3). Direct colony
PCR products were sequenced (Appendix 1) which confirm ed the presence o f the
fragm ent containing HpD -3.

This resulted in the generation o f the strain CM -

505hbd3TEFl (Table 2.3).

DNA sequence analysis o f C M -505hbd3TEFl indicated a single nucleotide m utation at
position 402 in the non-specific 5’UTR, whereby a cytosine (C) nucleotide was
substituted by an adenine (A) nucleotide (Fig. 3.9). Furtherm ore, during the generation
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1 AATGTTTCTACTCCTTTTTTACTCTTCCAGATTTTCTCGGACTCCGCGCA
51 TCGCCGTACCACTTCAAAflCACCCAAGCACAGCATACTAAATTTCCCCTC
101

50
100

TTTCTTCCTCTAGGGTGTCGTTAATTACCCGTACTAAAGGTTTGGAAAAG

150

1 5 1 AAAAAAGAGACCGCCTCGTTTCTTTTTCTTCGTCGAAAAAGGCAATAAAA

200

2 0 1 ATTTTTATCACGTTTCTTTTTCTTGAAAATTTTTTTTTTTGATTTTTTTC

250

251

TCTTTCGATGACCTCCCATTGATATTTAAGTTAATAAACGGTCTTCAATT

300

301

TCTCAAGTTTCAGTTTCATTTTTCTTGTTCTATTACAACTTTTTTTACTT

350

351

CTTGCTCATTAGAAAGAAAGCATAGCAATCTAATCTAAGTTTTAATTACAA

401

FIG. 3.6 DNA sequence of the TEFl promoter
The above D N A sequence represents the 401 bp TEFl promoter o f S. cerevisiae,
coordinates 700192-700592 on chrom osom e XVI. The estimated 5 ’UTR is underlined
(Miura et a!., 2006).

The G crl binding sites are denoted by bold nucleotides.

The

upstream activation sequence o f ribosom e bindm g genes ( U A S rpg ) is denoted by bold
italic nucleotides (Bi and Broach, 1999).
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FIG. 3.7 Schem atic representation o f pG R E G 505T EFl and insertion of the HpD-3
fragm ent into the linearised plasmid
A) Schematic representation o f pG R EG 505TEFl containing the H1S3 cassette. Black
block: TE F l promoter. Purple block: non-specific 5 ’UTR. Yellow block: H1S3 stuffer
cassette. Lilac block: Rec 2. Orange block: CYC terminator. The nucleotide sequence
o f the non-specific 5 ’UTR is displayed above this region. The nucleotide sequence o f
the Rec2 site is displayed above this region.
underlined italics.

B)

The Sail sites are denoted by red

Schematic diagram o f pG R EG 505hbd3G A Ll showing the

position o f R ecl_F and Rec2_R prim ers.

Prim ers are denoted by arrows.

These

prim ers are based at positions 498bp and 755bp, relative to the HpD-3 gene (black
arrows).

These

prim ers

pG R E G 505hbd3G A L l.
5 ’UTR.

were

used

amplify

Grey block: G A Ll promoter.

Blue block: a -facto r signal sequence.

terminator: yellow block.

to

this

fragm ent

from

Black block: non-specific

Green block : HpO-3 ORE.

ADH

Rec2 site: lilac block. Orange block: CYC term inator.

C)

Schematic illustration o f the insertion o f the fragm ent containing the a -facto r signal
sequence, HpD-3 and A D H term inator into pG R E G 505T E Fl, replacing the HIS3 stuffer
fragment. The purple line represents hom ology to the non-specific 5 ’UTR and the lilac
line represents hom ology to the rec2 site. Black block: TEFI promoter.
Nucleotide positions are shown for each schematic diagram and primer.
Note: Schematic diagram s are not to scale.
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A)
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AACTAGTGGATCCCCCGGGCTGCAGGAATT
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1
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FIG. 3.8 Gel electrophoresis of digested pG R E G 505T E F l, HpD-3 fragm ent and
the T E F l prom oter in C M -505hbd3T EFl
pG R EG 505TEFl was digested to rem ove the HIS3 stuffer gene. The a -facto r leader
sequence,

HpD-3

and

ADH

term inator

fragment

was

am plified

from

pG R E G 505hbd3G A L l. Following recom bination direct colony PCR was carried out
on pG R EG 505hbd3TEFl amplified with a prom oter specific forward prim er and a
H(3D-3 specific reverse primer. A) pG R EG 505T EFl was digested with Sail, to cut out
the HIS3 stuffer fragment. The linearised plasm id can be seen in lane 1, along with the
HISS stuffer fragm ent at 1159bp. HpD-3 was amplified from pG R EG 505hbd3G A Ll,
with overhanging regions hom ologous to pG R E G 505T E Fl, resulting in a 283bp band
seen in lane 2. 5^1 o f Hyperladder 1 m olecular weight m arker was loaded at the start o f
the gel.

Band sizes are denoted by lines.

B) Schematic illustration o f CM -

505hbd3TEFl displaying the position o f the TEF1_F1 prim er and the H p0-3_R 1
primer. Primers are denoted by arrows. TEF l promoter: black. Non-specific 5’UTR:
purple, a-fa c to r signal sequence: blue. HpD-3: green. /ID //te rm in a to r: yellow. Rec2:
lilac.

CYC terminator: orange.

N ucleotide positions are shown for regions in the

schematic and primers. Note: schem atic diagram not to scale. C ) Am plification o f the
TEF l prom oter in C M -505hbd3TEFl using TEF1_F1 and H pD -3_R l. Lane 1:CM505hbd3G A Ll and lane 2: CM -506hbd3G A Ll negative controls.

Lane 3: CM -

505hbd3T E Fl, a band at the expected size o f 544bp is evident. 5^1 o f Hyperladder I o f
m olecular weight m arker was loaded at the start o f the gel. Band sizes are denoted by
num bers to the left.
All o f the above products were separated on 1% TAE agarose.
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— 1

400bp

B)
107-131
TEFFI

624-650
H PI)-3_R 1

ss

1

1
402

ADH

H p l)-3

Rec2

CVC

1 1
461

518

656

C)
lOOObp
800bp
600bp

400bp

200bp

90

679

714

942

402
4 52

AACTAGTGGATCCCCCGGGCTGCAGGAAT
CCCCGGATTCTGAAGCGGCCGCACTAGTGGATCCCCCGGGCTGCAGGAAT

4 31
502

TCGATATCAAGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACAATG
TCGATATCAAGCTTATCGATACCGTCGACAATG

4
501

463
534

FIG. 3.9 Schem atic illustration o f non-specific 5 ’UTR of C M -505hbd3T E Fl and
DNA sequence alignm ent o f the non-specific 5 ’UTR region o f C M -505hbd3T EFl
versus C M -505hbd3G A L l
DNA sequence alignm ent o f the non-specific 5 ’UTR o f C M -505hbd3TEFl (top line)
and CM -505hbd3G A Ll (bottom line).

The black letters denote similar nucleotides,

blue letters denote wild-type nucleotides, red letters denote m utant nucleotides and gaps
are represented by dashes. The start codon o f H(3D-3 is underlined. TE F l promoter:
black block, a-facto r signal sequence; blue block. Note: Schematic diagram is not to
scale.
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o f the construct, nucleotides were deleted from the non-specific 5 ’UTR at position 401
during the restriction digestion (Fig. 3.9).

As stated above, the TEF prom oter was

inserted into pG R EG 505G A LI by digesting the G A Ll prom oter from the plasm id via
restriction digest with S a d and Spel restriction enzymes, rem oving 28bp from the non
specific 5’UTR including the Spel restriction site (Fig 3.5). This was followed by the
ligation o f the TEF l prom oter into the linearised plasm id, which incorporated 7
nucleotides into the non-specific 5 ’UTR, including the Spel site
unpublished).

(Dr. R. Karrem an,

The resultant non-specific 5 ’UTR region o f C M -505hbd3T E Fl, was

reduccd by 21 nucleotides to 59 nucleotides (Fig. 3.9 & 3.23). A summ ary o f
m odifications is seen in Table 3.1.
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T ab le 3.1 S u m m ary o f m u tation s/ch an ges in p lasm id clones
Strain

Location

Nature of mutation/change

of

Region of
mutation/change

mutation
C M -505hbd3T E Fl

C M -506hbd3A G T l

C M -506hbd3PG K l

C M -pR Shbd3PG K I

C M -505hbd3H lSG A L l

401

N ucleotide deletion (21 bp)

N/S 5 ’UTR

402

Base pair change (C to A)

N/S 5 ’UTR

184

Base pair change (T to A)

Prom oter

500

N ucleotide deletion (28bp)

N/S 5 ’UTR

547

N ucleotide deletion (TCGA)

N/S 5 ’UTR

7608

N ucleotide deletion (23bp)

UTR

719

N ucleotide deletion (28bp)

N/S 5 ’UTR

7830

N ucleotide deletion (23bp)

UTR

26

Base pair change (A to G)

Prom oter

262

Base pair change (A to G)

Prom oter

454

N ucleotide deletion (T)

5 ’UTR

745

N ucleotide deletion (23bp)

ADH tem iinator

U T R : U n tra n sla te d re g io n
N /S 5 ’U T R : N o n -s p e c ific 5 ’U T R
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3.2.2 Promoter swaps leading to variants o f the pG REG vector series
The G ALl promoter in the vectors pGREG505hbd3GALI and pGREG506hbd3GALl,
is flanked by the restriction sites, S ad and Spel, as seen in Fig. 3.5.

The GALl

promoter can be removed from the plasmid by restriction digestion with S ad and Spel
enzymes. As seen in Fig. 3.5, the S ad restriction site, is located 23bp upstream o f the
GAL] promoter and the Spel restriction site is located 28bp downstream o f the GAL]
promoter (underlined sequences in dark green and black text respectively). Digesting
with these restriction enzymes results in the removal o f the GALJ promoter (451 bp) and
additionally the removal o f untranslated nucleotides from the plasmid (Fig. 3.5). This
results in the removal o f a 502bp fragment, eliminating some untranslated nucleotides
and shortening the overall length o f the non-specific 5’UTR (Fig. 3.5).
3.2.2.1 Replacement o f the inducible GALl promoter, for an inducible

promoter

To create a lager strain that has the ability to express HpD-3 during fermentation, the
gene was placed under the control o f a maltose inducible promoter. As stated in section
3.1, maltose is the preferred substrate o f S. pastorianus, it also constitutes
approximately 60% o f the fermentable sugars available in wort. The inducible GALl
promoter was replaced by a maltose inducible S. cerevisiae promoter (AG Tl). A G T l
(YGR289C) encodes a high affinity maltose transporter (a-glucosidase transporter) in
S. cerevisiae, and is located on the MALI locus (Cheng, 1990). The AGT] { MALI ])
gene location in S. cerevisiae, was identified using the SGD BLAST program. This was
confirmed as chromosome VII, coordinates 1073963 to 1075813. The AGT] promoter
was defined as 500bp upstream o f the ATG start codon with the coordinates 1075814 to
1076313 (Fig. 3.10). This 500bp promoter includes all the relevant regulatory elements
for A G T l expression (Fig. 3.10).
binding site.

The only truncated element was that o f the M igl

This regulatory element is a 16 nucleotide sequence in the original

promoter (TCTTAA TTGTGTGG G G), and our 500bp promoter contains the last 10
nucleotides o f this sequence (TTG TG TG G G G ). M iglp is a zinc finger protein that
mediates glucose repression in S. cerevisiae, by binding to a GCGGGG m otif Lundin
et al. (1994) found that mutating the second C to T in the GC box, does not affect Migl
binding (Lundin et al., 1994). Furthermore, binding o f M igl is associated with DNA
bending within an AT rich box, upstream o f the GC box. The nature o f the AT rich box
is crucial and is not sequence specific (Lundin et al., 1994). Overall the alterations to
ihe A G T l promoter may affect the ftinctionality. This will be examined in chapter 4.
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-500

1

1851

Promoter

-500
^91 -466

AGTl ORF

-434

-363

-362

-216

-96

FIG. 3.10 Schematic diagram of the AGTl promoter used in this study
The schematic diagram illustrates the regulatory elements of the S.cerevisiae AGTl
promoter used in this study. AGTl promoter: beige box. AGTl ORF: blue box. The
TATA box (black box) is located at positions -96 to -102, upstream from the ATG of
the AGTl gene. A 147bp repeat is located between -216 to -362 (black oval). Three
MAL activator binding sites are located at positions -363 to -395, -434 to -452 and 466 to -490 (vertical lines). A truncated M igl binding site is positioned at -491 to 500 (horizontal lines).
Note: Diagram is not to scale.
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Numerous studies have been carried out to date to identify the 5’ UTR’s o f S. cerevisiae
genes, but such studies have failed to identify the transcription start site (TSS) or the
5’UTR o f A G T l {M A L ll) (David et al., 2006; Miura et al., 2006).

Steinmetz ct al.

(2006) maps Poll! to 14 sites within the divergent promoter, but other than this no
further work as been carried out to identify these regulatory elements (Steinmetz et al.,
2006).

Genomic DNA was extracted from S. cerevisiae (Section 2.5). T heA G T ] promoter was
amplified from total DNA, using primers AGT1_F2 and R2 (Fig. 3.11 A, Table 2.2).
These primers were designed to contain flanking regions o f homology to the areas
surrounding the GALl promoter in pGREG506hbd3GALl (Fig 3.11 A, red lines). This
resulted in a 586bp PCR product that included the 500bp promoter, plus 40bp of
homology upstream and 46bp o f homology downstream o f the promoter region (Fig
3.12 A, lane 1). pGREG506hbd3GALl was digested with SacI and Spel restriction
enzymes, to remove the GALl promoter. This digestion also resulted in the removal of
untranslated nucleotides surrounding the promoter (Fig. 3.5). The restriction enzyme
digested plasmid was separated on 1% TAE agarose (Fig 3.12 B, lane 1).

The

linearised plasmid as well as the 502bp fragment containing the GAL] promoter was
evident (Fig. 3.12 B, lane 1).

The A G T l promoter was inserted into the linearised

plasmid by homologous recombination (Fig. 3.11 A/B).

This resulted in the

propagation o f the strain CM-506hbd3AGTl (Table 2.3). This was confirmed by direct
colony PCR amplifying across the junction using a plasmid specific T3_F primer and a
promoter specific AGTI R primer (Fig. 3.13 A). A band at the expected size o f 353bp
was obtained (Fig. 3.13 B, lane 1).

Nucleotide sequencing verified the removal o f untranslated nucleotides by restriction
digestion. 28 nucleotides including the Spel restriction site, were removed from the
non-specific 5’UTR, shortening this region (Table 3.1).

Sequencing o f this plasmid

further revealed a single nucleotide mutation in the A G T l promoter. A thymine (T)
base was substituted for an adenine (A) nucleotide, at position 184 (Fig. 3.14, Table
3.1). Furthemiore, a deletion event occurred at position 547 in the non-specific 5’UTR,
in which 4bp (TCGA) were deleted (Table 3.1). This resulted in the loss o f a Sail site
and a further reduction in the non-specific 5’UTR (Fig. 3.11 C & 3.23). The final non
specific 5’UTR is 48bp long (Fig. 3.11 C & 3.23).
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FIG. 3.11 Schematic representation the AGTI promoter and replacement of the
GALl promoter in CM-506hbd3GALl
A) Schematic demonstrating the position of the A G T1F2 and R2 primers relative to the
A G T l promoter in S. cerevisiae. Primers are denoted by arrows. Beige areas o f each
primer represent areas of homology to the A G T l promoter and the length o f these
regions is denoted by beige numerical values below the arrow. Red regions o f each
primer represent homology to pGREG506hbd3GALl and the length o f these regions is
denoted by red numerical values below the arrow. A G T l promoter: beige. A G T l ORF:
blue.

B) Schematic illustration o f the insertion o f the A G T l promoter into

pGREG506hbd3, replacing the G ALl promoter. The black line represents untranslated
regions o f the pGREG506hbd3 plasmid upstream from the GALl promoter.
block: GALl promoter.

Grey

Black block: non-specific 5’UTR. Blue block: a-factor signal

sequence. Green block: HpD-3. Yellow block: AD H terminator. Orange block: CYC
temiinator. Beige block: A G T l promoter. Black lines surrounding \\\q A G T l promoter
represent homology to the plasmid. C) Schematic illustration of the A G Tl promoter
(500bp) in CM -506hbd3AGTl, relative to the non-specific 5’UTR sequence (48bp) and
the signal sequence (57bp). A G T l promoter: beige block, a-factor signal sequence:
blue block.
Nucleotide positions are shown for all schematic diagrams and primers.
Note: schematic diagrams are not to scale.
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FIG. 3.12 Gel electrophoresis of the A G T I prom oter and restriction digest of
pG R E G 506hbd3G A Ll
Gcnom ic DNA was extracted from S. cerevisiae and PCR am plified with A G T I
prom oter specific primers.

The G A Ll prom oter from pG REG506hbd3G AL was

rem oved via restriction digest with S a d and Spel enzymes.

A) Am plification o f the

A G T I prom oter with AGT1_F2 and AGT1_R2 prim ers gave the expected band size o f
586bp including hom ologous overhangs to pG R EG 506hbd3G A Ll (lane 1). Lane 2: a
H20 negative control. Lane 3: 5|il o f Q-Step 1 m olecular w eight marker. B) Sacl/Spel
linearised pG R E G 506hbd3G A L l. A 502bp band shown in lane 1 contains the GAL I
promoter.

Lane 2: 5|^1 o f Q-Step 4 m olecular weight marker.

All products were

electrophoresed on a 1% TAB agarose gel. Band sizes are denoted by lines.
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FIG. 3.13 Schematic illustration of CM-506hbd3AGTl plus primers and colony
PCR confirmation of

AGTI promoter in CM-506hbd3AGTl

Direct colony PCR o f CM-506hbd3AGTl amplified with a plasmid specific forward
primer and an AGTI promoter specific reverse primer.

A) Schematic illustration o f

CM-506hbd3AGTl displaying the location o f the T3_F and AGTI R primers. Primers
are denoted by arrows.

The untranslated region directly upstream o f the AG T l

promoter is denoted by a pink block.

AG T l promoter: beige block.

Non-specific

5’UTR: black block, a-factor signal sequence: blue block. HpD-3: green. Nucleotide
positions are shown for regions o f the schematic diagram and primers. Note: schematic
diagram is not to scale. B) Amplification o f CM -506hbd3AGTl, across the junction o f
the AG T l promoter, using a plasmid specific T3_F primer and AGTI R I.

The

expected band at 353bp was obtained, lane 1. Lane 2: CM-506hbd3PGKl negative
control. 5|al o f Hyperladder I molecular weight marker was loaded at the start o f the gel.
Band sizes are denoted by numbers to the left.

100

1 TTGTGTGGGGTCCGCGAAAATTTCCGGATAAATCCTGTAAACTTTAACTT
1 TTGTGTGGGGTCCGCGAAAATTTCCGGATAAATCCTGTAAACTTTAACTT

50

5 1 AAACCCCGTGTTTAGCGAAATTTTCAACGAAGCGCGCAATAAGGAGAAAT
5 1 AAACCCCGTGTTTAGCGAAATTTTCAACGAAGCGCGCAATAAGGAGAAAT

100
100

50

101 ATTATCTAAAAG CG AGAGTTTAAGCG AG TTGCAAGAATCTCTACGGTACA
101 ATTATCTAAAAG CG AGAGTTTAAGCG AG TTGCAAGAATCTCTACGG TACA

150
150

151 GATGCAACTTACTATAGCCAAGGTCTATTCGTAATACTATGGCAGCGAAA
151 GATGCAACTTACTATAGCCAAGGTCTATTCGTATTACTATGGCAGCGAAA

200
200

2 0 1 GGAGCTTTAAGGTTTTAATTACCCCATAGCCATAGATTCTACTCGGTCTA
2 0 1 GGAGCTTTAAGGTTTTAATTACCCCATAGCCATAGATTCTACTCGGTCTA

250
250

251
251

3 00
3 00

TCTATCATGTAACACTCCGTTGATGCGTACTAGAAAATGACAACGTACCG
TCTATCATGTAACACTCCGTTGATGCGTACTAGAAAATGACAACGTACCG

3 0 1 GGCTTGAGGGACATACAGAGACAATTACAGTAATCAAGAGTGTACCCAAC
3 0 1 GGCTTGAGGGACATACAGAGACAATTACAGTAATCAAGAGTGTACCCAAC

350
3 50

3 5 1 TTTAACGAACTCAGTAAAAAATAAGGAATGTCGACATCTTAATTTTTT^
3 5 1 TTTAACGAACTCAGTAAAAAATAAGGAATGTCGACATCTTAATTTTTT^

4 00
400

4 01 A rA A flGCGGTTTGGTATTGATTGTTTGAAGAATTTTCGGGTTGGTGTTTC
401 ArAAAGCGGTTTGGTATTGATTGTTTGAAGAATTTTCGGGTTGGTGTTTC

450
450

4 5 1 TTTCTGATGCTACATAGAAGAACATCAAACAACTAAAAAAATAGTATAAT
4 5 1 TTTCTGATGCTACATAGAAGAACATCAAACAACTAAAAAAATAGTATAAT

500
500

FIG. 3.14 Nucleotide sequence alignment of the A G T l promoter of CM506hbd3AGTl versus S. cerevisiae
The above nucleotide sequence compares the A G T l promoter in CM-506hbd3AGTl
(top line) with the original A G Tl promoter sequence in S. cerevisiae (bottom line). A
single base mutation is seen at position 184, whereby a thymine (T) [blue] was
substituted for an adenine (A) [red]. This occurred within the 147bp repeat element
(underlined).

The truncated M igl binding site is denoted by bold nucleotides. The

MAL activator binding regions, U A S m a l , are denoted by italic nucleotides. The TATA
box is represented by bold, underlined, italics.
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3.2.2.2 Rcplaccmcnt o f the induciblc GALl promoter, for a constitutive PG K l promoter
In addition to examining the expression o f HpD-3 from inducible promoters, we also
wanted to determine the level o f expression from a constitutive promoter, which may
produce more sustained production over the course o f the fermentation. For this, the
promoter o f the 3-Phosphoglycerokinase gene, P G K l, was chosen. PGK is a highly
expressed glycolytic enzyme in yeast (Hitzeman et al., 1980). The P G K l promoter, like
the TEFl promoter, allows constitutive expression during normal growth in rich
medium such as YEPD. The PG K l promoter from S. cerevisiae was identified in the
same manner as the A G T l promoter (Section 3.2.2.1). The ORF, YCR012W is located
on chromosome III, from coordinates 137746 to 138996. The PG K l promoter region
was identified as a 712bp fragment, upstream o f the start codon ATG (coordinates
137034 to 137745) as seen in Fig. 3.15 A. David et al. (2006) indicated that the 5’UTR
o f the PG K l promoter o f S. cerevisiae, is 82 nucleotides long (Fig. 3.15 A).
PGK1sc_F2 and PCKlsc_R2 primers were designed to amplify the promoter region and
to

add

flanking

regions

on

cither

side,

with

40-46bp

of

homology

to

pGREG506hbd3GALl (Table 2.2, Fig 3.15 B, red lines). An additional 6bp was added
to the P G K 1 R 2 primer, to increase the GC content o f the primer. These additional
nucleotides have no effect on the PG K l promoter activity (Dr. J. Fitzpatrick,
Unpublished).

The PCR amplification products were electrophoresed on 1% TAE

agarose and a band at the expected size (798bp) was evident (Fig. 3.16 C, lane 2).
pGREG506hbd3GALl was digested with S a d and Spel restriction enzymes, to remove
the GALl promoter as before (Fig. 3.16 A). This digestion results in the removal o f a
502bp band as before (Fig. 3.12 B, lane 1). The P G K l promoter was inserted into the
linearised plasmid by homologous recombination (section 3.2.1.3).

The strain CM-

506hbd3PGKl was generated (Table 2.3). Direct colony PCR using a plasmid specific
T3_F primer and a promoter specific PG K lsc_Rl primer (Fig. 3.17 A), yielded a band
o f the expected size (357bp) (Fig. 3.17 B, lane 2).

The insertion o f the PG K l promoter, into CM-506hbd3PGKl was confirmed by DNA
sequencing (Appendix 1). The elimination o f non-specific nucleotides, by restriction
digest, was also confirmed by sequencing (Table 3.1) (Appendix 1). The removal o f 28
nucleotides, including the Spel restricfion site, reduces the non-specific 5’UTR by 28
nucleotides (Table 3.1) (Fig. 3.16 B & 3.23). The final non-specific 5’UTR is 58bp
(Fig. 3.16 B & 3.23).
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PCKl ORI

632

3

’

713

5’ UTR

CCAAGAATTACTCGTGAGTAAGGAAAGAGTGAGGAACTATCGCATACCTGCATTTAAAGAT
GCCGATTTGGGCGCGAATCCTTTATTTTGGCTTCACCCTCATACTATTATCAGGGCCAGAAA
AAGGAAGTGTTTCCCTCCTTCTTGAATTGATGTTACCCTCATAAAGCACGTGGCCTCTTATCG
AGAAAGAAATTACCGTCGCTCGTGATTTGTTTGCAAAAAGAACAAAACTGAAAAAACCCAG
ACACGCTCGACTTCCTGTCTTCCTATTGATTGCAGCTTCCAATTTCGTCACACAACAAGGTCC
TAGCGACGGCTCACAGGTTTTGTAACAAGCAATCGAAGGTTCTGGAATGGCGGGAAAGGGT
TTAGTACCACATGCTATGATGCCCACTGTGATCTCCAGAGCAAAGTTCGTTCGATCGTACTG
TTACTCTCTCTCTTTCAAACAGAATTGTCCGAATCGTGTGACAACAACAGCCTGTTCTCACAC
ACTCTTTTCTTCTAACCAAGGGGGTGGTTTAGTTTAGTAGAACCTCGTGAAACTTACATTTAC
ATATA7^47^4MCTTGCATAAATTGGTCAATGCAAGAAATACATATTTGGTCTTTTCTAATTCG
TAGTTTTTCAAGTTCTTAGATGCTTTCTTTTTCTCTTTTTTACAGATCATCAAGGAAGTAATTA
TCTACTTTTTACAACAAATATAAAACACCGCGG

I

712

1963

B)
PGKl ORF
S’

PG K I F2
^
40

34

3’

P G K l R2
< ---------=—
23

46

FIG. 3.15 Schematic representation of the S. cerevisiae P G K l promoter
A) Schematic diagram illustrating the S. cerevisiae PG KI promoter, promoter specific
5’ UTR and the ORF. The 712bp promoter sequence is illustrated below the schematic.
The 5’UTR region is underlined. The GC anchor is denoted by bold nucleotides. The
TATA box is represented by bold, underlined, italics. B) Schematic diagram showing
the position o f the P G K 1 F 2 and PGK1_R2 primers in relation to the P G K l promoter.
The primers are denoted by arrows. The purple region represents regions o f the primer
that have homology to the promoter, and the length o f these regions are denoted by
purple numerical values below the arrow. The red region represents regions o f the
primer with homology to the promoter region o f pGREG506hbd3GALl, and the length
o f these regions is denoted by red numerical values below the arrow. P G K l promoter:
purple.

PG K l ORF: black.

Nucleotide positions are shown for regions o f the

schematic diagram and primers. Note: schematic diagrams are not to scale.
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FIG. 3.16 Schematic representation

of the PGKI

promoter inserted

into

pGREG506hbd3GALl and gel electrophoresis of the PGKI promoter
Genomic DNA was extracted from S. cerevisiae and amplified with PGKI promoter
specific primers. A) Schematic illustration o f the insertion o f the PG KI promoter into
pGREG506hbd3GALl, replacing the GALl promoter.

Grey block: GALI promoter.

Purple block: PGKI promoter. Black block: non-specific 5’UTR. Blue block: a-factor
signal sequence. Green block: HpD-3. Yellow block: .4D //term inator. Orange block:
CYC terminator. Black lines surrounding the PGKI promoter represent homology to
the plasmid.

B) Schematic illustration o f the PG K I promoter (712bp) in CM-

506hbd3PGKl, relative to the non-specific 5’UTR sequence (58bp) and the signal
sequence. PGKI promoter: purple block, a-factor signal sequence: blue block. C)
Amplification o f the PGKI promoter from S. cerevisiae.

Lane 1: 5)il o f Q-Step 1

molecular weight marker. Lane 2: PGKI promoter amplified from S. cerevisiae total
genomic DNA.

The expected size is 798bp.

Products were amplified on 1% TAE

agarose. Band sizes arc denoted by arrows.
Nucleotide positions are shown for regions o f the schematic diagrams and primers.
Note: Schematic diagrams not to scale.
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I
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UTR

452

532

HpD-3

589

ADH

727

CYC

1000

GALl

B)
712

772

5’UTR (58bp)
PG K l (721bp)

C)

lOOObp
900bp
800bp
700bp
600bp
500bp

105

1228

A)
7801-7820

303-327

T3 F

P G K lscR

UTR

5'ITR

HpO-3

SS

30bp I

7801

1

713

772

829

966

lOOObp

FIG. 3.17 Schematic representation of CM -506hbd3PGKl and colony PCR of
P G K l promoter in this strain
Direct colony PCR o f CM-506hbd3PGKl amplified with a plasmid specific forward
primer and a PG K l promoter specific reverse primer. A) Schematic representation o f
CM-506hbd3PGKl displaying the location o f the plasmid specific T3_F primer and the
PG K lsc_R l primer.

Primers are denoted by arrows.

The plasmid region directly

upstream o f the PGKlsc promoter is represented by a pink block. PG Klsc promoter:
purple block. Non-specific 5’UTR: black block, a-factor signal sequence: blue block.
HpD-3: green. Nucleotide positions are shown for regions o f the schematic diagram
and primers. Note: Schematic diagram is not to scale.

B) Amplification across the

junction o f the PGKl promoter in CM-506hbd3PGKl.

DNA was amplified using a

plasmid specific T3_F primer and a PG K lsc_R l primer. The expected sized product is
357bp. Lane 1: CM-506hbd3AGTl negative control. Lane 2: CM-506hbd3PGKl. 5|uil
o f Hyperladder I molecular weight marker was loaded at the start o f the gel. Band sizes
are denoted by arrows.
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3.2.3 Addition o f a polyhistidine-tag
To detect secreted H(3D-3 via Western immunoblotting, a 6xHis-tag was added to the 3’
end of the gene, directly before the stop codon, TGA, of the HpD-3 ORF (Fig 3.18). A
reverse primer was designed with 29bp o f homology to the 3’ end o f the H(3D-3 ORF,
followed by a 18bp 6xHis-tag sequence, homology to the stop codon TGA, and a
further 35bp of homology to the rec2 site of pGREG505hbd3GALl (Fig. 3.18 A, Table
2.2).

This primer was designed to remove the 23bp A D H terminator present in

pGREG505hbd3GALl, which is located upstream o f the rec2 site, as this plasmid
already contains a fully functioning CYC terminator (Fig. 1.8 A). The primers G all_F
and HIS-TAG_R (Tables 2.1 and 2.2) were used to amplify a 779bp fragment, which
included the G ALl promoter, a-factor signal sequence, H(3D-3 gene and 6xHis-tag
sequence, from pGREG505hbd3GALl (Fig 3.18 B and C).

This fragment was

visualized following electrophoresis on 1% TAE agarose (Fig. 3.18 D, lane 1). The
pGREG505GALl plasmid was digested with Sail, to remove the 1159bp HISS stuffer
cassette, as described section 3.2.1.3 (Fig 3.7 & 3.8 A, lane 1). The HpD-3, 6xHis-tag
fragment was inserted into the linearised plasmid by homologous recombination, to
generate the strain CM-505hbd3HISGALl (Table 2.3).

The addition o f the 6xHis-tag was confirmed by DNA sequencing, as was the removal
of the truncated ^Z )//term inator sequence (Appendix 1).
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FIG. 3.18 Schematic representation of the G A L l, HpD-3, 6xHis-tag fragment
generation and gel electrophoresis of the HpD-3-6xHis-tag fragment
lOOng o f pGREG505hbd3GALl was PCR amplified with a plasmid specific forward
primer and a HIS-TAG_R primer. A) DNA sequence o f the 85bp HIS-TAG_R primer
(top) aligned to the region o f amplification in CM-505hbd3GALl (bottom). The ORF
of H(3D-3 is denoted by bold nucleotides. The 6xHis-tag is underlined. The truncated
AD H terminator sequence in CM-505hbd3GALl is denoted by red nucleotides. This
region was excluded in the primer (blue dashes). B) Illustration o f the primers used to
amplify the G A Ll, H(3D-3, 6xHis-tag fragment, from pGREG505hbd3GALl. Primers
are denoted by arrows. Red block: GALl promoter. Black block: non-specific 5’UTR.
Blue block: a-factor leader sequence. Green block: H(3D-3.

Yellow block: AD H

terminator. Lilac block: rec 2. Red arrow: homology to the GALl promoter. Green
arrow/line: homology to H(3D-3. Pink line: 6xHis-tag. Lilac line: homology to rec 2.
C) A schematic diagram illustrating the addition o f a 6xHis-tag to the H(3D-3 ORF in
CM-505hbd3GALl, directly before the stop codon (TGA).

The H(3D-3 ORF is

illustrated in green, along with the amino acid sequence. 6xHis-tag: pink. The stop
codon is denoted by a black asterisk *. All of the remaining regions are the same as
above. D) Amplification o f the G A Ll, H(3D-3, 6xHis-tag fragment. The gene construct
was amplified with the primers G all_F and HIS-TAG_R. The resultant PCR products
were electrophoresed on a 1% TAB agarose gel. Lane 1: DNA amplified using plasmid
pGREG505hbd3GALl. A band of the expected size (779bp) is evident. Lane 2: H20
negative control. 5pil o f hyperladder II molecular weight marker was loaded on the end
of the gel. Band sizes are denoted by lines.
Nucleotide positions are shown for regions o f the schematic diagrams and primers.
Note: Schematic diagrams are not to scale.
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1 GAGGTAGAAAATGTTGTAGAAGAAAAAAACATCACCATCACCATCACTGA 5 0
1 GAGGTAGAAAATGTTGTAGAAGAAAAAAA--------------------------------------TGA 32
5 1 ---------------------------------------------------- GTCGACCTCGAGTCATGTAATTAGTTATGTCACGC
33 GGCGCGCCACTTCTAAATAAGCGGTCGACCTCGAGTCATGTAATTAGTTATGTCACGC
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800bp
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3.2.4 Formation o f a multi-copy plasmid containing HfiD-3
To increase the levels o f H(3D-3 expression, a copy o f the gene was cloned into a
multicopy plasm id, under the control o f a constitutive PGK1$ b prom oter from S.
bayanus. A yeast episom al plasm id (pRS42H) was chosen for this study (Christianson
et al.,

1992; Sikorski and Hieter,

1989).

pRS42H contains a hygrom ycin B

phosphotransferase-encoding gene (hph) with a C Y C l term inator (N T l) (Fig. 2.3). This
plasm id has a copy num ber o f approxim ately 20 plasm id m olecules per cell
(Christianson et al., 1992). The PGK1sb-H(3D-3 gene construct was synthesized and
cloned into the B am H l site o f a pBSK- plasm id as described in section 1.6 (GenScript,
USA INC, Dr. T. C. Jam es unpublished).

The H(3D-3 gene construct was PCR

am plified from the pBSK-H(3D-3 plasmid, using PGK1sb_F2 and A D H T R l primers
(Fig. 3.19 A, Table 2.2). These primers have 30-40bp o f hom ology to the lacZ region
o f pRS42H (Fig. 3.19 A/B). PCR am plification resulted in a 1021bp band (Fig. 3.19 C,
lane 1).

pRS42H was digested with the restriction enzym es Sail and N otl, these

restriction sites are located in the multiple cloning site o f LacZ (Fig. 2.3). The digestion
yielded a linearised plasm id o f 6153bp and an excised fragm ent o f 64bp, which is too
small to visualise on a 1% TAE agarose gel (Fig 3.19 D, lane 1). The H(3D-3 gene
construct was inserted into the linearised plasm id by hom ologous recom bination
(section 3.2.1.3), to generate the strain CM -pRShbd3PG K (Table 2.3).

Following

hom ologous recom bination, 13bp was deleted from the lacZ region upstream o f the Sail
restriction site and 9bp was deleted dow nstream o f the N otl restriction site.

Colonies were selected on YEPD plates containing hygrom ycinB (section 2.1.2) and
screened using a plasm id specific forward prim er LacO_F and an insert specific reverse
prim er H(3D-3_R1, via direct colony PCR (Fig. 3.20 A & B, lane 2). A PCR product o f
the expected size o f 883bp was obtained (Fig. 3.20 B, lane 2).

DNA sequencing

confirm ed the presence o f the insert (Appendix 1).

Sequencing o f the plasm id revealed that a num ber o f base m utations had occured during
cloning. Two single nucleotide mutations occured in the P G K I sb prom oter region, one
at position 26 and the other at position 262 (Fig. 3.21, Table 3.1).

In both cases an

adenine (A) is replaced by an guanine (G). A further single nucleotide deletion occured
at position 454 in the P G K I sb prom oter region, rem oving a thym ine (T) nucleotide (Fig.
3.21, Table 3.1). As described in section 3.2.2,2, the 5 ’U TR o f the PGKI$c prom oter is
82bp long (Fig. 3.15 A). The 517bp P G K I sb prom oter is 76% identical to the PG KIsc
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FIG. 3.19 Schem atic illustrating the generation o f C M -pR Shbd3PG K l and gel
electrophoresis o f the HpO-3 gene construct and the pRS42H linearised plasmid
The PGK l-H |3D -3 construct was ampHfied from pBSK -H pD -3. The pRS42H plasmid
was linearised w ith Sail and N otl restriction enzymes. A) Schem atic diagram showing
the position o f the prim ers PGK1sb_F2 and ADHT_R1 relative to the H(3D-3 gene
construct in pBSK-H(3D-3. The prim ers are denoted by arrows. The black regions o f
the arrow refer to regions o f homology to the construct, the length o f this region is
denoted by a black number.

The orange regions o f the arrow represent regions o f

hom ology to the lacZ region in pRS42H, the length o f this region is denoted by orange
numbers. Pink block: P G K I sq promoter. Blue block: a-facto r signal sequence. Green
block: H|3D-3. Yellow block: ^ D //te rm in a to r. B) D iagram o f H|3D-3 gene construct
insertion into pRS42H linearised with Sail and N otl, with 30-40bp o f homology to
LacZ (orange lines). All features o f the H(3D-3 gene construct are noted in A. Orange
blocks: Lac Z.

C) Am plification o f PGK1sb-H(3D-3 separated on 1% TAE agarose.

The gene construct was am plified from plasm id pBSK-H(3D-3 using the primers
PGK1sb_F2 and ADHT_R1 (lane 1). A band o f the expected size (1021 bp) is evident.
Lane 2: 5fxl o f Q-Step 4 m olecular weight marker. Band sizes are denoted by arrows.
D) 1% TAE agarose gel o f Sall/N otl digested pRS42H. A linearised band is seen at
6153bp in lane 1. Lane 2: 5fxl o f Q-Step 4 molecular weight marker. Band sizes are
denoted by arrows.
Nucleotide positions are shown for regions o f the schem atic diagram s and primers.
Note: Schem atic diagram s are not to scale.
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F IG . 3.20 S ch em atic illu stration o f C M -p R S h b d 3 P G K l d isp la y in g p rim ers and
colon y P C R o f this strain
D irect colony PC R o f C M -p R S h b d 3 P G K l am plified w ith a p lasm id specific forw ard
p rim er and a H pD -3 specific reverse prim er.

A ) S chem atic illustration o f C M -

p R S h b d 3 P G K l disp lay in g the position o f the LacO F p rim er and the H p D -3 _ R l prim er.
Prim ers are denoted by arrow s. Lac Z: orange block. P G K I sb prom oter: p u rp le block,
a -fa c to r signal sequence: blue block. H pD -3: green block.

N u cleo tid e po sitio n s are

show n for regions o f the schem atic diagram and prim ers. N ote: S chem atic diagram s are
not to scale. B) A m plification o f C M -p R S h b d 3 P G K l, across the ju n c tio n o f the insert,
using a plasm id specific L acO _F p rim er and H p D -3 _ R l. A ban d o f the expected size
(883bp) w as o btained (lane 2). L ane 1: 5|il o f H y perladder I m o lecu lar w eig h t m arker.
B and sizes are den o ted by num bers to the left.
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1
1

GACGAATTTTGTGAAAAGAGCACCCGGACACGCTCGACTTCCTGTCTTCC
GACGAATTTTGTGAAAAGAGCACCCAGACACGCTCGACTTCCTGTCTTCC

50
50

5 1 AGTCTGGAGTCGGCTTCCAATTTCGTCACACAACAAGATTTCTAGCAGCG
5 1 AGTCTGGAGTCGGCTTCCAATTTCGTCACACAACAAGATTTCTAGCAGCG

100
100

1 0 1 GCCTTCAGGCTTGAAACAAAGAATCGAAGGTTCTGGAATGGTGGGAATCA
1 0 1 GCCTTCAGGCTTGAAACAAAGAATCGAAGGTTCTGGAATGGTGGGAATCA

150
150

1 5 1 GTTTACTACCACATGCTATGATGTCTACCGCACTCTCCAGAGCAAAAGTT
1 5 1 GTTTACTACCACATGCTATGATGTCTACCGCACTCTCCAGAGCAAAAGTT

2 00
2 00

201
201

TCGTTCAATCACACTCTTACACTCTCTCTCACACAATTGTTCGAATCGTG
TCGTTCAATCACACTCTTACACTCTCTCTCACACAATTGTTCGAATCGTG

250
250

251
251

TGACAACAGCAGCTTGTTCTCACACAGTCTCTTTTCTTCTAACCAAGGGG
TGACAACAGCAACTTGTTCTCACACAGTCTCTTTTCTTCTAACCAAGGGG

3 00
3 00

0 1 TTGTTTGGGCTAGTAAAGCTTTGTGGAAACTTAGATTTACATATATATAA
0 1 TTGTTTGGGCTAGTAAAGCTTTGTGGAAACTTAGATTTACATATATATAA

350
350

3
3

3 5 1 AGTTGAACGAATTAGTGAATGCTAAAGAAATATATAATTGACCTTTTTCT
3 5 1 AGTTGAACGAATTAGTGAATGCTAAAGAAATATATAATTGACCTTTTTCT

4 00
4 00

4
4

450
450

01
01

CTAGATAGTTTTTTGAACTTGTTAGATGTATTTTAA TTCTTTCTCTGTTT
CTAGATAGTTTTTTGAACTTGTTAGATGTATTTTAATTCTTTCTCTGTTT

4 5 1 TTTT-ATTTCTTCTTTTCACAGATCATCAAGGAAGTAATTATCTACTTTT
4 5 1 TTTTTATTTCTTCTTTTCACAGATCATCAAGGAAGTAATTATCTACTTTT

5 0 0 TGCAACAAATATAAAACA
5 0 1 TGCAACAAATATAAAACA

499
500

517
518

FIG. 3.21 Nucleotide sequence alignm ent of the P G K I sb prom oter region in CM pR Shbd3PG K versus pBSK-H pD-3
Nucleotide sequence alignm ent o f the PG K J s b prom oter o f CM -pR Shbd3PG K l (top
line) and pBSK-HpD-3 (bottom line).

A single nucleotide m utation is evident at

position 26, an adenine (A) [blue] is replaced by a guanine (G) [red].

The same

nucleotide m utation is evident at position 262. The estim ated prom oter specific 5 ’UTR
is underlined. A single nucleotide deletion (red dash) occurred at position 454, within
the estimated 5 ’ UTR, whereby a thym ine (T) (blue) was deleted.
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prom oter (Fig. 3.22).

Furtherm ore the 82bp 5 ’UTR o f the P G K I s c prom oter shares

high sequence hom ology to this region in the P G K J sb prom oter (Fig. 3.22), but contains
a lObp deletion at position 454bp in the P G K I s c promoter. The estim ated length o f the
5 ’ UTR o f the P G K I sb prom oter is 82bp. The deletion o f a T nucleotide occurred at
position 454 (Fig. 3.21). This is located within the estimated prom oter specific 5 ’UTR.
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2 ACGAATTTTGTGAAAAGAGCACCCGGACACGCTCGACTTCCTGTCTTCCA
2 6 AAAAGAACAAAACTGAAAAAACCCAGACACGCTCGACTTCCTGTCTTCCT

51
75

5 2 GTCTGGAGTCGGCTTCCAATTTCGTCACACAACAAGATTTCTAGCAGCGG
7 6 AT-TGATTGCAGCTTCCAATTTCGTCACACAACAAGGTC-CTAGCGACGG

101
123

1 0 2 CCTTCAGGCTT-GAAACAAAGAATCGAAGGTTCTGGAATGGTGGGAATCA
1 2 4 CTCACAGGTTTTGTAACAAGCAATCGAAGGTTCTGGAATGGCGGGAAAGG

150
173

1 5 1 GTTTACTACCACATGCTATGATGTCTACCGCACTCTCCAGAGCAAAAGTT
1 7 4 GTTTAGTACCACATGCTATGATGCCCACTGTGATCTCCAGAGCAAAG— T

200
221

2 0 1 TCGTTCAATCACACTCTTACACTCTCTCT— CACACA--ATTGTTCGAAT
2 2 2 TCGTTCGATCGTACTGTTACTCTCTCTCTTTCAAACAGAATTGTCCGAAT

246
271

247
272

CGTGTGACAACAGCAGCTTGTTCTCACACAGTCTCTTTTCTTCTAACCAA
CGTGTGACAACAACAGCCTGTTCTCACACA— CTCTTTTCTTCTAACCAA

296
319

2 9 7 GGGGTTG-TTTGGGCTAGTAAAGCTTTGTGGAAACTTAGATTTACATATA
3 2 0 GGGGGTGGTTTAGTTTAGTAGAACCTCGTG-AAACTTACATTTACATATA

345
368

3 4 6 TATAAAGTTGAACGAATTAGTGAATGCTAAAGAAATATATAATTGACCTT
3 6 9 TATAAACTTGCATAAATTGGTCAATGC— AAGAAATACATATTTGGTCTT

395
416

3 9 6 TTTCTCTAGATAGTTTTTTGAACTTGTTAGATGTATTTTAATTCTTTCTC
4 1 7 TTCTAATTCGTAGTTTTTC-AAGTTCTTAGATG---------------------C T T T C T -

445
454

4 4 6 TGTTTTTTTATTTCTTCTTTTCACAGATCATCAAGGAAGTAATTATCTAC
4 5 5 ---------------------- TTTTCTCTTTTTTACAGATCATCAAGGAAGTAATTATCTAC

495
495

4 9 6 T T T TT GCAACAAATATAAAACA
4 9 6 TTTTTACAACAAATATAAAACA

517
517

FIG. 3.22 Nucleotide sequence alignment of the P G K I sb promoter versus PG K lsc
promoter
The above nucleotide sequence alignm ent represents the P G K I sb promoter (top line)
and P G K I sc promoter (bottom line). The 517bp o f the PG IC l 53 promoter shares V6/b
identity with the P G K ls c promoter. Similar nucleotides are black, different nucleotides
are red and a gap is denoted by a dash. The 5 ’UTR or P G K l s c is underlined and the
estimated 5 ’UTR o f P G K I sb is also underlined.
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3.3 Discussion
The aim o f the research described in this chapter was to generate a series o f yeast strains
that encode HpD-3. Initially, H(3D-3 was cloned into a bacterial pBSK - shuttle vector,
under the control o f a S. bayanus constitutive P G K l prom oter as described in section
1.6. A hydrophobic, 19 am ino acid a-facto r leader sequence was em ployed at the Nterm inal region, to facilitate the secretion o f the peptide from the interior o f the yeast
cell to the surrounding culture medium (Fig. 1.6). This signal peptide is subsequently
cleaved o ff by specific peptidases during the secretion process, but it has been noted in
previous studies that some heterologous proteins may be retained in the periplasmic
space, secreted at very low levels or not secreted from the cell at all when they are fused
to the a-facto r leader sequence (Chaudhuri et al., 1992).

The P G K I^ q promoter, a -

factor leader sequence and H(3D-3, were cloned into pBSK-, along w ith an A D H
term inator, as described previously (section 1.6, section 2.13). This shuttle vector was
the basis for subsequent cloning experiments described in this chapter.

Cells expressing genes from episomal plasmids need to be m aintained under constant
selective conditions, to prevent plasm id loss. Such selective pressures are not feasible
in ferm entation conditions. Thus, H(3D-3 was stably introduced into the chrom osom e o f
S', pastorianus.

S. pastorianus contains a complex polyploid genom e w ith a general

tetraploid DNA content, which is believed to have arisen from the natural fusion o f two
different haploid species followed by a genome duplication event or alternatively from
the fusion o f two diploid yeast species (Bond, 2006; Caesar et al., 2007; KiellandBrandt, 1995; Rainieri et al., 2006). Therefore S. pastorianus can have as many as four
copies o f the same gene. Thus, inserting the H(3D-3 gene within the intergenic region o f
Y PR159W -YPR160W , should not have a detrim ental phenotypic affect on the strain.
H(3D-3 was ultim ately cloned into this region o f redundancy, w hich contains the
hypothetical gene YPR159C-A, (section 1.6) and its presence w as verified by PCR
analysis (Fig. 3.2).

Previously the H(3D-3 gene has been introduced into various E. coli strains on plasmids,
and soluble HpD-3 expression with antim icrobial activity have been achieved (Huang et
al., 2006; Huang L, 2007; SI Li-gang, 2007). S. cerevisiae has successfully been used
as a host for the production o f H(3D-1, under the control o f an A D H l prom oter
(Cipakova, 2005).

However, the introduction o f H(3D-3 into an S', pastorianus strain
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has not been attemped before. Along with integration o f H(3D-3 into the chromosome of
CMBS-33, a series o f vectors were synthesized to encode H(3D-3, as described in
section 1.6.

pGREG505hbd3GALl and pGREG506hbd3GALl were previously

generated in the lab (section 1.6).

Sequencing o f these plasmids confirmed that

identical mutations occured in both plasmids during insertion o f the H(3D-3 gene
construct into each plasmid, as described in section 3.2.1.2.

A single nucleotide

deletion occured in the promoter specific 5’UTR o f the G ALl promoter in
pGREG505hbd3GALl

and pGREG506hbd3GALl

(Fig 3.4).

Furthermore two

nucleotide mutations and the addition o f an extra nucleotide occured the non-specific
5’UTR o f pGREG505hbd3GALl and pGREG506hbd3GALl (Fig 3.4). As mentioned
in the above text, the non-specific 5’UTR is determined in this study as the region o f the
plasmid located between the promoter and the gene.

The non-specific 5’UTR is

transcribed along with the promoter specific 5’UTR and the ORF o f H|3D-3.

We wanted to compare the strength of several other promoters and thus the GALl
promoter was replaced with two different constitutive promoters and a maltoseinducible promoter.

The S. cerevisiae PG K l and TEFl promoters will allow for

constitutive expression of H(3D-3 during the fermentation process. Additionally the S.
cerevisiae inducible A G T l promoter was also chosen for analysis. This promoter is
regulated by maltose induction and glucose repression.

In brewer’s wort 50-60% of

total sugars are maltose, 15-10% maltotriose and 10-15% glucose (Zastrow, 2001).
Once all of the glucose has been utilized, maltose is the preferred substrate for yeast
(Day et al., 2002). A G T l is present in both ale and lager yeast. Studies by Vidgren et al.
(2005) have indicated that A G T l is abundantly expressed in ale strains while lager
strains do not express significant amounts o f A G T l. While ale strains encode a fulllength protein, lager strains encode truncated polypeptides due to a premature stop
codon (Vidgren et al., 2005). Analysis of the A G T l promoter o f brewer’s ale strains
and laboratory S. cerevisiae strains indicate that these promoters are identical in the first
315bp, after which they differ distinctly in the last 470bp which contains the upstream
activator sequences

( U A S mal)

(Fig. 3.1).

As stated in section 3.1, this sequence

divergence occurs within the 147bp tandem repeat element (Vidgren et al., 2011). Thus,
the 147bp tandem repeat o f conventional M ALxl-M ALx2 divergent promoters is
different to the 147bp tandem repeat o f S. cerevisiae AG Tl-M ALx2 divergent promoter.
The first lOObp of the tandem repeat element are located within the first 315bp of the
promoter, relative to the start codon of A G T l, thus these nucleotides are homologous to
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the A G T l promoter o f brewer’s lager yeasts (Fig. 3.1) (Vidgren et al., 2011).

The

remaining 47bp are located from 316bp to 362bp and are homologous to the M ALxlMALx2 promoter (Vidgren et al., 2005).

In general very little is known about the

composition o f promoters in brewer’s yeast strains. Studies by Vidgren et al. (2011)
identified regulatory elements of the A G T l promoters o f brewer’s yeast strains.
However little information was obtained during this study with regards to the 147bp
tandem repeat elements o f brewer’s yeast A G T l promoters. Thus, the AG T1-M AL2\
divergent promoter o f S. cerevisiae may contain a unique or truncated 147bp tandem
repeat. Studies by Bell et al. (1997) indicated that decreased expression o f A G T l was
correlated with an increase in the number o f tandem repeats present in the promoter.
Some promoters have as many as 5 copies of the 147bp tandem repeat (Bell et al. 1997).
As mentioned above, studies by Vidgren et al. (2005) have shown that AG Tl is
abundantly expressed in brewer’s ale strains and S. cerevisiae laboratory strains when
grown in 2% maltose. Thus, the differing 147bp tandem repeat sequences of each of
these promoters does not have an affect on expression levels o f A G T l. In this study,
alterations were made to the A G T l promoter, whereby the 785bp divergent promoter
was shortened to a 500bp promoter to eradicate the diverging characteristic.

This

resulted in the truncation o f the M igl binding site. The affect these alterations may
have had on the functionality o f the promoter will be examined in chapters 4 and 5.

To increase the levels o f HpD-3 further, the gene was cloned into a high copy number
plasmid, pRS42H, under the control of a constitutive S. bayanus PG K l promoter, and
including an AD H terminator (Fig. 3.19). The fragment cloned into pRS42H is >99%
identical to the

fragment integrated directly

into the chromosome, therefore

comparisons o f the expression of H|3D-3, can be made between the strains CM-INT-51
and CM-pRShbd3PGKl (Table 2.3).

Furthermore, as mutations occurred in the

PGK1 s,q promoter o f CM-pRShbd3PGKl, further studies may identify regions of
importance in the promoter.

Further mutations were evident in the DNA nucleotide sequencing o f the strains
generated during this study. Nucleotide mutations occurred in the promoter regions of
CM-506hbd3AGTl (Fig. 3.14) and CM-pRShbd3PGKl (Table 3.1).

A single

nucleotide mutation occurred in the non-specific 5’UTR o f CM-505hbd3TEFl (Fig. 3.9,
Table 3.1). A deletion event occurred in the N/S 5’UTR o f CM -506hbd3AGTl, along
with a deletion event that occurred in the 5’UTR o f the PG K l promoter of CM119

506hbd3PGKl (Table 3.1). All fragments prepared for cloning were amplified with a
mixture o f the enzymes Taq polymerase and Verizyme DNA polymerase (Section 2.2).
Taq polymerase ensures a high yield o f PCR product while the addition of the
proofreading enzyme, Verizyme DNA polymerase, increases the fidelity o f PCR
approximately 3-6 times more than Taq polymerase alone.

Verizyme polymerase

catalyses the synthesis o f DNA in a 5’ to 3’ orientation, while it possesses no 5’ to 3’
exonuclease activity and has a 3’ to 5’ proof-reading function.

The enzyme has the

highest fidelity known, with a low error rate o f ~ 1-6x1 O'Vbp, when used alone. In a
Taq/Verizyme mixture, the rate of error increases (-2.8x10'^).

Therefore the above

missense mutations may be due the probability o f error occurring during PCR and may
also be due to cloning by homologous recombination in S. pastorianus, however the
latter is highly unlikely. The deletion mutations may have been caused by errors during
homologous recombination and/or sudden/spontaneous changes in the cell during
homologous recombination.

Intentional modifications were initiated during the generation o f CM-506hbd3AGTl
and CM-506hbd3PGKl to reduce the number of non-specific untranslated nucleotides.
These deletions were carried out during the restriction digest o f the original plasmids
pGREG505hbd3GALl and pGREG506hbd3GALI.

Each plasmid was cut with S ad

and Spel to remove the G ALl promoter (Fig. 3.5). Along with the removal o f the GALl
promoter, nucleotides in the non-specific 5’UTR were removed from the plasmid,
resulting in the loss o f the Spel sites (Fig. 3.5). 28 nucleotides at position 498, located
in the non-specific 5’UTR of pGREG505hbd3GALl and pGREG506hbd3GALl were
deleted (Fig. 3.5). This resulted in the truncation o f the non-specific 5’UTR of CM506hbd3AGTI and CM-506hbd3PGKI, when compared to CM-505hbd3GALl (Fig.
3.23, Table 3.1).

Furthermore, 21 o f the 28 nucleotides located in the non-specific

5’UTR of pGREG505hbd3GALl, were also deleted during the generation of CM505hbd3TEFl (Fig. 3.23, Table 3.1).

As stated above, the TEFl promoter was

previously cloned into pGREG505GALI via the removal o f the G ALl promoter by
restriction digest with S a d and Spel restriction enzymes, followed by ligation o f the
TEFl promoter into the linearised plasmid (Dr. R. Karreman, unpublished). Like the
above experiments, the non-specific 5’UTR sequence in pGREG505TEFl

was

shortened during the digestion o f the plasmid. The TEFl promoter was ligated into the
plasmid whereas the A G T l and PG K lsc promoters were inserted into the plasmid via
homologous recombination. Thus, the non-specific 5 ’UTR o f CM-505hbd3TEFl was
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only reduced by 21 bp in total, as 7bp including the Spel site, were reincorporated into
the plasmid during the ligation process.

CM-505hbd3TEFl contains a shorter non

specific 5’UTR compared to CM-505hbd3GALl (Fig. 3.23, Table 3.1). Reducing the
size of the non-specific 5’UTR’s of these strains will result in a shorter 5’UTR overall.
The effect this will have on the translation o f H|3D-3 is unclear as yet. The work carried
out in the next two results chapters will analyze the expression levels of H(3D-3 and the
activity levels o f the mature peptide.

Finally, an epitope tag (6xHis-Tag) was fused to the C-terminal o f H|3D-3.

As

mentioned in section 3.2.3, 23bp o f ^D //term in ato r sequence, located upstream of the
rec2 site (Fig. 1.8 A), were deleted from CM-505hbd3HISGALl, at position 727 (Table
3.1). The HIS-TAG_R primer was designed to eliminate this short AD H terminator
sequence (described in section 1.6), as a fully functioning CYC terminator in present in
this plasmid already.

The detection o f this 6xHis-tag will be examined in the next

results chapter.

The variety o f strains generated in this chapter provides us with the opportunity to
compare H(3D-3 expression and activity, from a plasmid and directly from the genome,
under the control of various promoters. The mutations that arose during generation, can
be used to identify regions of importance in each promoter region. Furthermore, the
effect that 5’UTR length has on translation can be analysed.

In the following chapter,

H(3D-3 expression and secretion was analysed in each strain, to help determine which of
these strains may is the most suitable.
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FIG. 3.23 Schem atic diagram showing the length o f the non-specific 5’UTR regions
o f all yeast strains containing pGREG vectors
Schematic diagram illustrating the length o f the non-specific 5 ’UTR o f each gene
construct generated during this study. The non-specific 5’UTR sequence for each gene
construct is denoted below each schematic. The reel site o f each non-specific 5’UTR is
underlined.

The Spel restriction sites are denoted by red nucleotides.

restriction sites are denoted by italics within the reel site.

The Sail

The non-specific 5 ’UTR is

the same length for all strains containing the GALl prom oter, which is depicted by a red
block. A G T I promoter: beige block. TEFl promoter: black block. PGKJsc promoter:
purple block. Due to the length o f the non-specific 5 ’UTR, the position o f ATG (green)
is different in each strain.
Note: Schematic diagram is not to scale.
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GAL 1 (451 bp)

80bp

ATG (532bp)

CCCCGGATTCTGAAGCGGCCGCACTAGTGGATCCCCCGGGCTGCAGGAATTCGATATCAAGCTTATC
G A T A C C G T C aA C A

AGTl (500bp)

48bp
ATG (549bp)

GGATCCCCCGGGCTGCAGGAATTCGATATCAAGCTTATCGATACCGCA

59bp

ATG (461 bp)

TEFl (401 bp)

AACTAGTGGATCCCCCGGGCTGCAGGAATTCGATATCAAGCTTATCGATACC0TC6.4CA

58b|
PGKl (712bp)

ATG (771 bp)

CCGCGGGGATCCCCCGGGCTGCAGGAATTCGATATCAAGCTTATCGATACCCrCG/lCA
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Chapter 4:
Antimicrobial Peptide Expression and
Secretion Analysis
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4.1 Introduction
Various CM BS-33 S. pastorianus strains were generated to encode the antimicrobial
peptide, H(3D-3.

As described in chapter 3, the introduction o f H(3D-3 into each o f

these strains included the use o f low copy num ber plasm ids such as pGREG vectors, or
the pRS42H vector which is a high copy number plasm id, as well as direct integration
o f the H|3D-3 gene into the chromosom e. In order to generate an efficient H(3D-3-lager
yeast system, H(3D-3 was introduced into CM BS-33 under the control o f various
different prom oters including GALlsc,
(described in chapter 3).

TEFlsc,

PGKlsc,

P G K I sb and AGTl%c

Sem i-quantitative reverse-transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR)

analysis was carried out for each strain to determine if H(3D-3 is expressed in CM BS-33,
and w hich prom oter is the most efficient for the expression o f H(3D-3.

H|3D-3 was integrated into the chrom osom e o f CM BS-33, in the region o f the putative
YPR159C-A

gene,

located

between

YPR159W

and

YPR 160W

(section

1.6).

YPR159C-A represents an uncharacterized open reading frame (K um ar et al., 2002).
Y ? R \ 5 9 ' ^ I K R E 6 is a type II integral membrane protein required for beta-1,6 glucan

biosynthesis (Roem er and Bussey, 1991).

Y P R 1 6 0 W /G P /// encodes for the non-

essential enzym e glycogen phosphorylase and is required for the m obilization o f stored
glycogen through its conversion into glucose-1-P (Hwang et al., 1989). It is imperative
to exam ine w hether the latter two genes have been affected by the introduction o f the
H(3D-3 gene cassette, especially G P H l , which lies dow nstream o f the integration site.
As described in section 1.2.2, S. pastorianus is believed to have arisen from a
hybridisation betw een two Saccharom yces species. Subsequent recom bination events at
specific chrom osom e locations generated a series o f hybrid chrom osom es (Libkind et
al., 2011). Recent data published during this study suggests that the parental species are
S. cerevisiae-Vike, and the newly discovered S. eubayanus (Libkind et al., 2011). The
DNA content o f S. pastorianus suggests an allotetraploid genom e w hich contains some
hybrid chrom osom es. The recom bination events occured at specific “hot-spots” in the
genome, and the ORF o f YPR160W represents one o f these “hot-spots” (Usher and
Bond, 2009).

YPR160W is located on chrom osom e XVI.

The CMBS-33 strain

contains four copies o f chrom osom e XVI, three o f w hich are hybrid chrom osom es and
one additional S. eubayanus-\\k.e chromosom e. The three hybrid chrom osom es contain
a Y PR160W hybrid gene, in which the first ~330bp o f this gene are S. cerevisiae-Wko.
and the rem aining 2375bp are S.eubayanus-\\k.Q (U sher and Bond, 2009). Furthermore,
recom bination at the 5 ’ end o f the YPR160W hybrid ORF, led to an insertion o f specific
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bases, resulting in a frameshift within the ORP, and subsequently a loss of function of
GPHl in CMBS-33 hybrid chromosomes.

CMBS-33 now contains only one

functioning GPHl gene in the S. eubayanus-like chromosome XVI (Usher and Bond,
2009). If this one functioning copy of GPHl is affected by the integration of the H(3D-3
cassette, it can have detrimental consequences.

Previous work has shown that the

deletion o f G PH l leads to stress intolerance and decreased survival in stationary phase
(Favre et al., 2008). Thus, analyzing the expression o f the YPR160W ORF, along with
the YPR159W ORF, is imperative in CM-INT-37 and -51.

Once HpD-3 expression is evaluated, the secretion of this peptide from CMBS-33 must
be analysed. The levels o f H(3D-3 secreted from each o f these strains is crucial to the
survival of the host cell, because at high concentrations o f AVIPs, selectivity for
bacterial membranes over eukaryotic membranes is reduced (Weghuber et al., 2011).
Likewise, if the levels of H(3D-3 are too low, then antibacterial activity will be
compromised. It is known that (3-defensins are not easily detected, the lack o f effective
expression systems seriously compromises progress in this area (Corrales-Garcia et al.,
2011; Valore and Ganz, 1997).

HD-5 expressed in P. pastoris, was detected in

supernatant samples by Western blot analysis. In this study, two distinct HD-5 specific
bands were obtained, indicating the possibility o f 0-glycosylation o f the peptide, due to
its richness in serine and threonine residues (Hsu et al., 2009).

0-glycosylation of

H(3D-3 may make it difficult to detect the recombinant peptide via Western blot analysis.
Thus, various detection methods including enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) and reversed phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC),
were used throughout this study.
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4.2 Results
4.2.1 Analysis and semi-quantification o f H^D-S expression in CMBS-33 via RTPCR
To com pare the expression o f HpD-3 from the various gene prom oters described in
chapter 3, sem i-quantitative R T-PC R was carried out.

The recom binant strains CM-

505hbd3G A L l, C M -506hbd3G A L l, C M -506hbd3A G T l, C M -505hbd3T E Fl, CM506hbd3P G K l, C M -pR S hbd3PG K l, CM -INT-37 and CM -IN T-51, as well as wild-type
CM BS-33 and a negative control strain CM -pRS, w ere cultured in YEPD m edia at 30°C
overnight.

Yeast strains containing pGREG vectors w ere cultured in the presence o f

G418, while strains containing the multi-copy num ber plasm id, pRS42H , were cultured
in the presence o f hygrom ycin B (section 2.1.2). Follow ing overnight incubation, the
cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 4,000 rpm, w ashed tw ice and fresh cultures were
inoculated at a density o f 1.5 x 10^ cfu/mL, into the appropriate media.

The high

inoculum was used to reflect standard fermentation conditions. Yeast strains containing
H(3D-3 under the control o f a G A L l promoter, were cultured in YEP-Gal m edia at the
optimal tem perature o f 30°C, to facilitate the induction o f the G A L l promoter. Yeast
strains containing H(3D-3 under the control o f all other prom oters mentioned above,
w ere cultured in YEPM media, as maltose is the preferred carbohydrate for S.
pastorianus strains. Sam ples (lO m L) were taken from each culture at 4 hr intervals, for
24 hrs and cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 4,000 rpm. Total RNA was isolated
from the cell pellet using the RNA purification m ethod described in section 2.6. Total
RNA (5fAg) was separated on 1% TAB agarose gel, to determ ine the quality o f the
extracted RNA.

A representative gel displaying RNA from C M -505hbd3G A Ll is

shown (Fig. 4.1 A). The presence o f the 25S and 18S rR N A subunits dem onsrates that
the RN A is intact (Fig. 4.1 A). Total RNA extracted from all other strains was o f the
same quality show n in Fig. 4.1 A (data not shown).

The total RN A samples were

DNase I treated to rem ove any contam inating DNA (section 2.8), and 2\ig o f DNase Itreated RNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA, as described in section 2.9. The quality
o f the extracted RN A was further determ ined by analysis o f the expression levels o f the
5.8S ribosom al RN A (5.8s rRN A) gene by sem i-quantitative RT-PCR, using the
5.8S_F1 and 5.8S_R1 prim ers (Table 2.1). A band o f the expected size (150bp) was
evident in each sam ple in CM -505hbd3G A Ll (Fig. 4.1 B). The 5.8S ribosomal RNA
sem i-quantitative RT-PCR products appear to be saturated, therefore analysis o f
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FIG. 4.1 Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis of HpD-3 expression
RNA was extracted from S. pastorianus CMBS-33, expressing H|3D-3 from different
promoters. cDNA samples were prepared using HpD-3 specific primers and/or 5.8S
specific primers and the products amplified as described in the text.
505hbd3GALl RNA samples from cells grown in YEP-Gal.

A.

CM-

Lanes labeled 0-24

represent samples taken at 0, 4, 8, 12 and 24 hrs, respectively. The 25S and 18S rRNA
subunits are indicated by arrows for each sample. B. 5.8S rRNA RT-PCR products of
CM-505hbd3GALl. Lanes labeled 0 - 2 4 represent samples that were taken at 0, 4, 8,
12 and 24 hrs, respectively. C - J. H(3D-3 RT-PCR products from H(3D-3 encoding
yeast strains. Lanes labeled 0 - 24 represent samples that were taken at 0, 4, 8, 12 and
24 hrs, respectively.

C: CM-505hbd3GALl, D:

CM -506hbd3GALl, E: CM-

506hbd3AGTl, F; CM-505hbd3TEFl, G: CM -506hbd3PGKl, H: CM-pRShbd3PGKl,
I: CM-INT-37, and J: CM-INT-51. The first lane in each panel contains 5|a1 of Q-Step
1 molecular weight marker.

The lOObp and 200bp bands are indicated by numbers

above the band.
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CM -505hbd3GALl
CM -505hbd3GALl

A)

0

4

8

^

25S

^

18S

0

12 24 hrs

4

8

12 24 hrs

C)

CIVI-505hbd3GALl

C!VI-506hbd3GALl

CM -505hbd3AGTl

CM -505hbd3TEFl

CM -506hbd3PGKl

CM -pRShbd3PGKl

F)

I)

J)

CM-INT-37

CM-lNT-51
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this gene was not possible under these experimental conditions.

Further experiments

are needed to determ ine the optimal experimental conditions for semi-quantitative
analysis o f this gene.

However, the clear am plification o f 5.8S rR N A indicated that

each RNA sample was o f sufficient quality for RT-PCR am plification.

DNase I-treated RNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA using a HPD-3_R1 primer
(Table 2.1). 5% o f the synthesized cDNA was used as a template for PC R am plification
(section 2212.9), using the primers H|3D-3_F1 and H(3D-3_R1 (Table 2.1). The H(3D-3
RT-PCR products were visualised on 2% TBE agarose gel (Fig 4.1 C-J). A band at the
expected size (158bp) was obtained in all samples tested.

As the H|3D-3 semi-

quantitative RT-PCR products appear to be unsaturated, analysis o f H(3D-3 was possible
under these experim ental conditions.

CM -505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A Ll

appear to display maxim um expression at 24hrs, with the latter strain exhibiting lower
levels at earlier time points (Fig. 4.1 C & D).

C M -506hbd3A G Tl also appears to

display m axim um expression at 24hrs (Fig. 4.1 E).
505hbd3TEFl

Results suggest that CM-

exhibits constitutive expression (Fig. 4.1

F), w hile the PGKJsc

constitutive prom oter o f CM -506hbd3PG K l also exhibits constitutive expression with
low levels at 24hrs (Fig. 4.1 G). CM -pRShbd3PG K l appears to display slightly higher
expression levels o f H(3D-3 from the PGK1$ b constitutive prom oter (Fig. 4.1 H).
Results indicate that both CM -INT-37 and CM-INT-51 display m axim um H(3D-3
expression at 8 hrs (Fig. 4.1

I & J).

Thus, the TEFl prom oter appears to be the

strongest constitutive plasm id promoter, with H(3D-3 RT-PC R sam ples appearing
slightly more intense for C M -505hbd3TEFl, compared to C M -506hbd3PG K l and CMpR Shbd3PG K l (Fig. 4.1 F-H).

The H(3D-3 levels appear higher in CM-INT-51

com pared to CM -INT-37 (Fig. 4.1 I & J).

RT-PCR am phfication using the HpD-3 primers, H^D-S F l and H(3D-3_R1 (Table 2.1),
and RNA extracted from CMBS-33 and CM -pRS, did not yield any products (data not
shown), while 5.8S prim ers produced the correct sized products (data not shown). No
H(3D-3 or 5.8S R T-PC R products were obtained in the absence o f reverse transcriptase
(data not shown).
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4.2.2 Analysis o f YPR159W and YPR160Wgenes
The integrated strains, CM -INT-37 and CM -INT-51, have now been shown to produce
H(3D-3 m RN A transcripts (section 4.2.1). As described in section 1.6, this H|3D-3 gene
construct was integrated into the YPR159C-A putative gene between the genes
YPR159W and YPR160W .

To determine if the integration o f H(3D-3 affected the

expression o f Y PR159W and YPR160W , the yeast strains were cultured in YEPD, at
30°C overnight, total RNA was extracted (section 2.6) and the total RNA samples were
DNase 1 treated (section 2.8).

High quality RNA was obtained as indicated by the

presence o f 28S/18S rRNAs in each sample (Fig. 4.2 C). cD N A was synthesized from
the DNase I treated RNA, as described in section 2.9, and R T-PC R analysis was carried
out using Y PR159W and YPR160W gene specific prim ers (Table 2.1). YPR159W _F
and YPR159W _R prim er positions relative to the YPR159W gene are shown in Fig. 4.2
A and the Y PR160W F and YPR160W _R primers relative to the YPR 160W gene are
shown in Fig. 4.2 B.

As stated in section 4.1, CM BS-33 contains two types o f

YPR160W genes, one represents a mosaic gene with S. cerevisiae-like and S. bayanuslike regions while the other is a S. bayanus-Wkt gene (U sher and Bond, 2009).

The

primers used in this study should only am plify the S. bayanus-Wko. copy o f YPR160W ,
as this com bination o f prim ers will not amplify the m osaic copy o f YPR160W due to
the position o f the forward and reverse primer.

RT-PCR products o f the expected sizes (YPR159W : 171bp, Y PR160W : 461 bp) were
produced in all three strains CM BS-33, CM -INT-37 and C M -IN T-51, indicating that
the presence o f H|3D-3 does not affect the expression o f these genes (Fig 4.2 D & E). In
the absence o f reverse transcriptase no RT-PCR products were obtained (Fig. 4.2, lane 4
D-F).

The expression levels o f the A C T l gene were analysed alongside H(3D-3

expression, as a positive, internal control. The Actin_F and A ctin R prim ers produced
an RT-PCR product o f 300bp, as dem onstrated in Fig. 4.2 F (Table 2.1).
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FIG. 4.2 Expression o f YPR159W and YPR160W in CM-INT-51 and CM-INT-37
RNA was extracted from CMBS-33, CM-INT-51 and CM-INT-37.

cDNA samples

were prepared using YPR159W and YPR160W specific primers and/or A C T l specific
primers and the products amplified as described in the text. A) YPR159W gene [black]
showing nucleotide positions o f YPR159W_F and YPR159W_R primers.

B)

YPR160W S. bayanusAikt gene [grey] showing nucleotide positions o f YPR160W_F
and YPY160W_R primers. C) Total RNA (5ng) from strains CMBS-33, CM-INT-51
and CM-INT-37, in lanes 1-3 respectively. The 25S and 18S rRNA are indicated by
arrows. D) Amplification of YPR159W from CMBS-33, CM-INT-51 and CM-INT-37
(lanes 1-3 respectively). Lane 4 in gels D-F represent CMBS-33 negative controls. The
reaction was carried out in the absence o f reverse transcriptase prior to PCR
amplification. E) Amplification of YPR160W from CMBS-33, CM-INT-51 and CMINT-37 (lanes 1-3 respectively). F) Amplification o f actin from CMBS-33, CM-INT51 and CM-INT-37 (lanes 1-3 respectively). The first lane in each panel contains 5fi,l of
Q-Step ladder 4 or hyperladder II molecular weight marker.
indicated by lines.
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The band sizes are
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B)
YPR160W
2705

C)

18S

D)

300 bp
200bp
lOObp

E)
SOObp
400 b p
300 b p

F)

SOObp
400bp
300bp
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4.2.3 Detection o f secreted recombinant H^D-3
All lager strains generated in this study have been shown to successfully produce H(3D3 mRNA transcripts. Ideally, for antimicrobial activity to occur during the fermentation
process, the recom binant H(3D-3 peptide m ust be secreted from the cell into the medium.
To detect secreted recom binant H|3D-3, yeast strains were cultured in synthetic
complete (SC) minimal m edia containing 2% sugar. M inim al m edia (SC) was used to
allow concentration o f the supernatant (medium) at the end o f a ferm entation, as rich
m edia such as YEPM , is too viscous to concentrate due to the presence o f yeast extract
and peptone. V arious m ethods were used to quantify H(3D-3 secretion into the medium,
including

enzym e-linked

im m unosorbent assay

(ELISA),

reversed

phase

high-

performance liquid chrom atography (RP-HPLC) and W estern im m unoblotting.

Yeast strains were first cultured in YEPD media, at 30°C overnight.

Yeast strains

containing pGREG vectors were cultured in the presence o f G418, while those
containing the m ulti-copy num ber plasmid, pRS42H, were cultured in the presence o f
hygromycin B.

The cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 4,000 rpm and washed

twice in SDW. Strains containing H(3D-3 under the control o f a GALI prom oter, were
inoculated into SC m edia supplem ented with 2% galactose, while yeast strains
containing H(3D-3 under the control o f all other promoters, were inoculated into SC-Mal
(2% maltose) media. The cells were grown for 1-5 nights at 30°C and then pelleted by
centrifugation at 4,000 rpm for 15 min. The separated supernatant (spent m edium) was
first concentrated via freeze-drying and the dried supernatant was resuspended as a 5 500-fold concentrate (5X - 500X) (section 2.19.1).

The concentrated supernatant

sample was filtered via a 0.45[i.m filter (section 2.19.1), and then concentrated further
using a 3kDa m olecular w eight cut o ff filter as described in section 2.19.2. The final
concentration o f supernatant samples were in the range o f 10 - lOOOX.

4.2.3.1 ELISA analysis o f recom binant H3D-3 secreted from pG REG vectors 505 and
506 under the control o f the GALI promoter
H(3D-3 levels were first m onitored in concentrated m edium from strains CM505hbd3G A Ll

and

C M -506hbd3G A L l,

using

a

sandw ich

ELISA -based

assay

containing an antigen-affinity purified rabbit anti-HpD-3 capture antibody and a
biotinylated antigen-affinity purified rabbit anti-HpD-3 detection antibody, as described
in section 2.21. Yeast strains were cultured in IL o f SC-Gal m edia at 30°C, for 5 nights,
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until an ODaoo value o f approxim ately 1.2 - 1.4 was obtained. The supernatant was
concentrated as described above and this concentrated supernatant (lOOX) was assayed
in two independent experiments.

Supernatant from CM BS-33 cells was used as a

negative control in these experiments.

Absorbance values were read at an optical

density o f 595nm after 20 - 30mins (experim ent 2 and 1 respectively).

A standard

curve was generated using the synthetic H|3D-3 peptide (section 1.6) (experim ent one:
Fig. 4.3 A, experim ent two; data not shown). U nder the experim ental conditions used
(section 2.21), saturation was reached at approxim ately 25^g/m L o f synthetic H|3D-3
for each experim ent (experim ent one: Fig. 4.3 A, experim ent two: data not shown).

To accurately quantify the recom binant HpD-3 values in C M -505hbd3G A Ll and CM506hbd3G A Ll concentrated supernatant, the linear region o f the standard curve was
expanded.

A linear relationship, with a squared correlation coefficient (R^) value o f

0.95527 was achieved for synthetic HpD-3 concentrations at 0.75 - 6.25[ig/mL (Fig.
4.3 B). At lOOX concentrate, CM -505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A L l, produced
absorbance values o f 0.757 and 0.657 respectively (Fig. 4.3 B).

These absorbance

values correspond to recom binant HpD-3 concentrations o f 4.65[xg/mL and 3.6fxg/mL
for CM -505hbd3G A Ll and CM -506hbd3G A Ll respectively (Fig. 4.3 B). Taking into
account that the supernatant samples are concentrated lOOX, the final values indicate
that C M -505hbd3G A Ll

secretes

recom binant H(3D-3

into

the supernatant at a

concentration o f approxim ately 46.5ng/mL, likewise C M -506hbd3G A Ll

secretes

recom binant H|3D-3 into the supernatant at a concentration o f approxim ately 36ng/mL.
CM BS-33, w hich lacks a plasm id, gave negative values, suggesting no H(3D-3 is
present in this sample as expected (data not shown). These secretion levels cannot be
directly com pared to expression levels, as expression levels o f HpD-3 were analysed
after growth in YEPM while secretion levels were analysed after grow th in SC-Mal.

Similar results were obtained for experiment two (data not

shown).

However, as

absorbance values were read after 20mins, these concentration values differed slightly.
CM -505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A Ll produced absorbance values equivalent to
6.1|ig/m L and 2.4|ig/m L o f synthetic H|3D-3 respectively (data not shown). Taking into
account that these supernatant samples are concentrated 1OOX, the final values indicate
that C M -505hbd3G A Ll

secretes

recom binant H(3D-3

into

the supernatant at a

concentration o f approxim ately 61ng/mL, likewise C M -506hbd3G A Ll secretes
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FIG. 4.3. Synthetic HpD-3 standard curve displaying absorbance values for CM505hbd3GALl and CM-506hbd3GALl
CM-505hbd3GALl and CM-506hbd3GALl were cultured in SC-Gal and H(3D-3specific ELISA analysis was carried out on supernatants (lOOX). A) Absorbance values
from ELISA analysis o f various concentrations of synthetic H(3D-3 at

O D 595

(30mins).

B) Linear region o f synthetic H|3D-3 standard curve showing absorbance values from
ELISA

analysis

of

CM-505hbd3GALl

supernatant samples (lOOX) at

O D 595

and

(30mins).

CM-506hbd3GALl

concentrated

The absorbance values for CM-

505hbd3GALl (pink) and CM-506hbd3GALl (yellow) are plotted on the Y-axis. The
squared correlation coefficient (R^) value is displayed.
standard deviation from duplicate or triplicate values.
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recom binant H(3D-3 into the supernatant at a concentration o f approxim ately 24ng/mL.
H(3D-3 levels in C M -505hbd3G A Ll

and CM -506hbd3G A Ll yeast strains were

analysed using ELISA in two independent experiments, results indicate that H(3D-3 is
present in spent m edium at 54±7ng/mL and 30±6ng/mL for each strain respectively.

4.2.3.2 ELISA analysis o f recom binant H3D-3 secreted from various lager strains
The results described in section 4.2.3.1, indicate that secretory recom binant H|3D-3 was
detected via ELISA analysis, in C M -505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A Ll using
concentrated supernatant samples o f cultures grown in SC-Gal media. U nder selective
conditions, as little as 40|il o f sample was required to obtain reliable absorbance values,
which is equivalent to 4mL o f culture. To quantify the levels o f recom binant HpD-3
secreted from all other H pD -3-encoding yeast strains (chapter 3), the yeast strains were
cultured in 70mL o f SC-M al m edia and supernatant was concentrated as described in
section 4.2.3.

H(3D-3-specific ELISA analysis was carried out w hereby concentrated

supernatant samples (28X) were analysed in 60fxl aliquots, via sandw ich ELISA
(section 4.2.3.1). Preliminary results indicate that HpD-3 is secreted from all strains in
the ng/mL range, with the exception o f C M -506hbd3PG K l, w hich does not appear to
secrete detectable levels o f recom binant H(3D-3 (data not shown).

Since this

experim ent was only carried out once, with a single supernatant fraction from each
culture, the data is considered preliminary in nature and m ust be confirm ed by
additional experim entation.
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4.2.4 Reversed phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) o f
concentrated supernatant samples
The ELISA results outlined in section 4.2.3.1/4.2.3.2, indicate that H(3D-3 is produced
and secreted from the m ajority o f recom binant lager yeast strains.

To purify the

recom binant H|3D-3 and exam ine possible isoforms o f H(3D-3, the concentrated
supernatant sam ples were analysed via RP-HPLC. RP-HPLC is based on the separation
o f com pounds according to their hydrophobicity, thus the more hydrophobic a
com pound is, the longer it is retained on the column. Therefore, peptides that co-elute
share sim ilar hydrophobic characteristics. The experim ental procedures used for RPHPLC are outlined in section 2.23.

First, 10|ig o f synthetic H(3D-3 was analysed by RP-HPLC to determ ine a standard
elution profile. Three various batches o f H(3D-3 were com pared, each o f which came
from the same m aster stock. Each batch was taken from the m aster stock at different
stages, reconstituted in SDW , stored at -20°C and the sam ples were freeze-thawed
numerous times. The three samples o f HpD-3 eluted from the column between 3.7 - 5
mins (Fig. 4.4). M aximum peak elutions were between 4 - 4.2 mins, thus the average
elution tim e o f synthetic H|3D-3 is 4.1 ± 0 .1 mins (at 6% acetonitrile).

4.2.4.1 RP-HPLC analysis o f C M -505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A Ll
C M -505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A Ll were inoculated into SC-Gal (150mL) at
30°C, for 3 nights, until an ODeoo value o f approxim ately 1.2 - 1.3 was obtained. The
supernatants were concentrated 10-fold (lOX) as previously described (section 4.2.3).
In a separate experim ent CMBS-33 was inoculated into SC-Gal (IL ) at 30°C, for 5
nights, and an ODeoo value o f 1.4 was obtained.

The concentrated supernatant was

prepared as above. 50fxl o f each o f the concentrated supernatants (equivalent to SOOfxl
o f spent m edium) was applied to a C l 8 RP-HPLC colum n (section 2.23). As a positive
control, 10|ig o f synthetic H(3D-3 was also applied to the column.

The column was

washed as described in section 2.23 and bound peptides/proteins eluted in Im L
fractions using a gradient o f acetonitrile (2 - 60% over 60 mins). Fractions were pooled
together according to peak profiles and were initially stored at -70°C, and then freezedried and resuspended in 120(il o f SDW.
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FIG. 4.4 Reversed phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) analysis o f synthetic HpD-3
RP-HPLC fractionation o f three individual samples o f synthetic HpD-3 (lO^ig). Each sample was loaded onto a
C18 column and eluted using a gradient o f acetonitrile (2-11%). The milli-absorbance units (mAu) measured at
215nm are shown in the y-axis.
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Consistent with the results shown in Fig. 4.4, synthetic HpD-3 (10|o,g) showed a
maximum peak elution at 4 minutes (Fig. 4.5, black peak).

Recom binant HpD-3

secreted from C M -505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A L l, produced narrow and broad
peaks respectively and eluted from the column between 2.8 - 3.8 minutes, as shown in
Fig. 4.5 (dark green and pink respectively). The m axim um peak elution for both CM505hbd3G A Ll and CM -506hbd3G A Ll was 3.3mins (Fig. 4.5). The supernatant from
the CMBS-33 culture produced no peaks with absorbance o f 215nm , indicating that
there is little or no peptide/proteins present in the same region as the H|3D-3 peak
elution (Fig. 4.5, pale green). No further peaks were obtained from fractions taken up to
60 mins (data not shown).

The RP-HPLC was perform ed once or twice on concentrated supernatant samples from
three independent experim ents (Table 4.1). All supernatants were lOX concentrated but
each experim ent differed in the volum e o f the cultures, w hich ranged from 150mL - IL.
Furthermore, supernatant from one o f the CMBS-33 cultures was first concentrated via
Sep-pak

columns

(as

opposed

to

freeze-drying,

section

2.19.3).

Following

concentration, supernatants (50-75fxl) were loaded onto a RP-HPLC C IS column as
before and each sample displayed a similar elution profile with the recom binant H(3D-3
eluting slightly ahead o f the synthetic H|3D-3 (data not shown). Com bining RP-HPLC
data from each independent experim ent indicates that recom binant H|3D-3 has an
average elution tim e o f 3.3 mins (Table 4.1). The faster elution o f recom binant HpD-3
from the column may indicate reduced hydrophobicity and/or variation in disulphide
linkages and/or secondary structure between the synthetic HpD-3 and the recom binant
H(3D-3 or may result from interference from other contam inating substances such as
any remnant o f the growth media.

The addition o f synthetic H(3D-3 to CMBS-33

supernatant may help address this problem.
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FIG . 4.5 Reversed phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) analysis of supernatant samples
from CMBS-33 strains expressing HpD-3
Synthetic HpD-3 (lO^g) (black peak), CM-505hbd3GALl lOX supernatant (dark green) and CM-506hbd3GALl lOX
supernatant (pink) were applied to a C l 8 column.

Concentrated supernatant from a CMBS-33 culture grown

independently but analysed on the same day (pale green). The bound proteins/peptides were eluted using an acetonitrile
gradient (2-11%). The milli-absorbance units (mAu) measured at 214nm are shown on the y-axis.
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Table 4.1 Summary of RP-HPLC elution times for 3 independent experiments
Experiment 1

Experiment 2

Experiment 3

CMBS-33

N/A

No peak

No peak

CM-505hbd3GALl

3.3mins

3.3mins

N/A

3.4mins

N/A

3.3mins
CM-506hbd3GALl

3.3mins
3.3mins

N/A: No sample
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4 .2.42 ELISA analysis o f CM-505hbd3GALl and CM-506hbd3GALl RP-HPLC
samples
The RP-HPLC analysis demonstrated that peptides/proteins eluted in fractions 3-6 (Fig.
4.5). Therefore, fractions 1-10, 11-20 and 21-30 were pooled together and the presence
o f H(3D-3 was quantitated by ELISA (section 2.21). The experimental design resulted
in an approximate 0.1 min delay when collecting fractions, thus the first 0.1 min for each
sample were not collected or analysed.

Each fraction was numbered according to its

elution time, thus fraction 1 eluted between O.lmins - l.lm in s. Recombinant H|3D-3
activity above background levels was observed in fractions 1-10 for CM-505hbd3GALl
and CM -506hbd3GALl, while only background values were obtained in fractions 1120 and 21-30 (Fig. 4.6 A).

When the spurious CMBS-33 background values of

fractions 1-10 (no peptide present in these fractions based on mAu at 215nm, Fig. 4.5)
are subtracted from the CM-505hbd3GALl and CM-506hbd3GALl absorbance values,
the average concentration of recombinant H|3D-3 in these fractions (1-10) can be
quantified by H(3D-3 specific ELISA analysis (Fig. 4.6 B and C). As stated in section
4.2.4.1, ImL fractions were collected, these were pooled, concentrated and resuspended
in 120j.il o f SDW. ELISA analysis was carried out on 60|al duplicate samples, which is
equivalent to 250|a1 of supernatant, thus fractionated supernatant is concentrated 4.16fold. Extrapolating the concentration o f recombinant H(3D-3 from the standard curve
for synthetic H(3D-3, estimated concentrations o f 6.2fxg/mL and 6.9fxg/mL were
obtained for CM-505hbd3GALl and CM-506hbd3GALl respectively (Fig. 4.6 C).
Taking into account that the fractionated supernatant samples are concentrated 4.16X,
the final values indicate that CM-505hbd3GALl secretes recombinant H(3D-3 into the
supernatant

at

a

concentration

of

approximately

1.49|j,g/mL,

likewise

CM-

506hbd3GALl secretes recombinant H(5D-3 into the supernatant at a concentration of
approximately 1.66ng/mL.

The same CM-505hbd3GALl and CM-506hbd3GALl supernatants were reapplied to
the HPLC column and fractionated as above. Additionally a second set o f independent
CM-505hbd3GALl and CM-506hbd3GALl supernatant cultures were applied to the
RP-HPLC column.

As an additional control a sample o f CMBS-33 concentrated

supernatant was also applied to the RP-HPLC column and fractionated as above. As
before, 50|a1 o f all lOX supernatants were loaded onto the column, with the exception of
one CM-506hbd3GALl sample, for which 75|il was loaded. Since H|3D-3 activity was
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FIG. 4.6 ELISA analysis o f RP-HPLC fractions
RP-HPLC fractions were obtained for lOX concentrated supernatant o f CMBS-33
[black], C M -505hbd3G A Ll [grey] and CM -506hbd3G A Ll [checked]. The CMBS-33
sample was cultured on a separate day but all samples w ere fractionated and analysed in
a single experim ent. Fractions 1-10, 11-20 and 21-30 were pooled together and assayed
by H|3D-3 specific ELISA.

A) ELISA values obtained for RP-HPLC fractions.

B)

ELISA values for fractions 1-10 from C M -505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A Ll with
the background absorbance values from CMBS-33 subtracted.
synthetic H(3D-3.

C) Standard curve o f

The absorbance values for the pooled fractions (1-10) from CM-

505hbd3G A L l [red] and C M -506hbd3G A Ll [green] m inus CM BS-33 background are
shown. The error bars represent the standard deviation from duplicate values.
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observed in fractions 1-10 in the first analysis and peak peptide elution was found in
fractions 3-6, fractions 3-6 were pooled together to ensure total capture o f H(3D-3 and
pooled fractions were analysed by ELISA.

Synthetic H|3D-3 (7|Ag) was also re-

fractionated and fractions 3-6 were collected and pooled.

Both synthetic H(3D-3 and recombinant H(3D-3 were detected in the pooled fractions
from the two independent experiments (3-6) (Fig. 4.7 A).

Little activity above

background was detected in similar fractions isolated from CMBS-33 supernatant (Fig.
4.7 A, green column). A slightly higher level o f HpD-3 activity was detected in CM506hbd3GALl compared to CM-505hbd3GALl.

As stated in section 4.2.4.1, ImL

fractions were pooled, concentrated and resuspended in 120fxl o f SDW. ELISA analysis
was carried out on 60|j .1 duplicate samples, equivalent to 250/375fxl o f fractionated
supernatant, thus fractionated supernatant is concentrated 4.16-fold or 6.25-fold
respectively. Extrapolating the concentration of recombinant HpD-3 from the standard
curve for synthetic HpD-3, and taking into account the fold concentration of the
supernatant, an estimated concentration o f 0.84±0.31jag/mL was obtained for CM505hbd3GALl. As the absorbance values for CM-506hbd3GALl are above the linear
range, the H^D-3 concentration values for these samples cannot be accurately measured.
However, analysis of the absorbance values for CM-506hbd3GALl in two independent
experiments indicate that recombinant H(3D-3 is present at concentrations higher than
8.3pig/mL (Fig. 4.7 B).

CM-506hbd3GALl supernatants from two independent

experiments were loaded (the equivalent o f 500 - 750fxl respectively) onto the C l8
column. Taking into account the fold concentration of the fractionated supernatant, an
estimated minimum

concentration o f 1.59±0.31|a,g/mL was obtained

for CM-

506hbd3GALl.

As shown in Fig. 4.6 C, the pooled fractions 1-10 from CM -505hbd3GALl and CM506hbd3GALl

concentrated

supernatants

were

shown

to

contain

H(3D-3

at

concentrations of 1.49 - 1.66|u,g/mL respectively. The data from ELISA analysis of
fractions 3-6 from the same sample and an independent sample are in broad agreement.
The amount o f H(3D-3 in concentrated supernatants was estimated from the volume
originally loaded onto the RP-HPLC column.

Therefore it is difficult to accurately

quantify these samples as one cannot be certain o f the percentage o f sample eluted from
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FIG. 4.7 ELISA analysis o f C M -505hbd3G A L l and C M -506hbd3G A L l RP-HPLC
samples
lOX

concentrated

supernatants

from

CM BS-33,

506hbd3G A Ll were analysed by RP-HPLC.

CM -505hbd3G A Ll

and

CM-

As a positive control synthetic H(3D-3

(7^ig) was also fractionated by RP-HPLC. The fractions were collected, fractions 3-6
were pooled and analysed by ELISA. A) Synthetic H|3D-3: blue. C M -505hbd3G A Ll
and

C M -506hbd3G A Ll

lOX

concentrated

supernatants

from

two

independent

experiments (red and yellow). Absorbance values from ELISA analysis o f fractions 3-6
o f lOX concentrated supernatant from a CMBS-33 culture (green). B) Standard curve
o f synthetic H(3D-3. A bsorbance values for RP-HPLC pooled fractions (3-6) are shown.
Synthetic H|3D-3: dark blue. C M -505hbd3G A Ll: experiments 1 and 2, red and purple.
C M -506hbd3G A L l: experim ents 1 and 2, green and light blue. The error bars represent
the standard deviation o f duplicate values.
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the colum n and present in each fraction.

For exam ple, 7|o,g o f synthetic H|3D-3 was

loaded onto the C18 colum n yet only 0.12|o,g was retrieved in fractions 3 - 7 (Fig. 4.7 B,
blue marker). Furtherm ore, high background values may affect the absorbance values
obtained during H(3D-3-specific ELISA analysis.

Thus, these prelim inary values are

estim ates o f the concentration o f recom binant H|3D-3.

Overall, ELISA results indicate that recom binant HpD-3 was successfully co
fractionated, within less than 1 minute, o f synthetic HpD-3. W hile results vary from
experim ent to experiment, the same trend is observed. A dditionally, ELISA analysis o f
fractionated supernatant (lOX) samples, indicate that when purified, recom binant H ^D 3 is detected at higher levels com pared to crude supernatant samples.
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4 .2 .4.3 RP-HPLC analysis o f the integrated strain, CM-INT-51
Having dem onstrated the detection o f recom binant H(3D-3 by RP-HPLC analysis, the
same analysis was carried out using the C M -IN T -51 strain to determ ine if the integrated
strain was also capable o f producing secreted H|3D-3. CM -INT-51 was cultured in SCMal (lOOmL) m edia at 30°C for approxim ately 2-3 nights, to an ODeoo value o f
approxim ately 1 - 2. Since CM-INT-51 contains a kanM X cassette, cells were grown
in the presence (+ G418) or absence (- 0 4 1 8 ) o f antibiotic for com parative analysis.
The cell pellet and supernatant were separated and the supernatant was concentrated 10fold as described in section 4.2.3. Synthetic H(3D-3 (10|j,g) was exam ined as a positive
control. lOOfxl o f the concentrated supernatant was loaded onto a C IS column, and ImL
fractions were collected. Each fraction was initially stored at -70°C, and then freezedried and resuspended in 120[il o f SDW.

CM BS-33 was not analysed again as a

negative control as previous experiments indicate that this strain does not produce peaks
in the same region as H(3D-3 (section 4.2.4.2).

As before the synthetic HpD-3 (10|o.g) eluted from the column, with a maxim um peak
elution o f 4.1 m inutes (Fig. 4.8, black peak). The recom binant H(3D-3 secreted from
CM-INT-51 produces three m ajor peaks with m axim um peak elutions at approximately
3.3, 4.6 and 6mins for CM-INT-51 (-G418) (Fig. 4.8, pink peaks), while CM-INT-51
(+G418) produces m axim um peak elutions o f 3.4, 4.8 and 6.3m ins (Fig. 4.8, blue peaks).
Thus, the elution profile o f recom binant HpD-3 from CM -INT-51 differs from the
elution profile o f recom binant H(3D-3 from C M -505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A Ll,
where peptides eluted as a single peak at 3.3 mins (Fig. 4.5).

Furtherm ore, these

samples display peaks at higher m illi-absorbance units (mAu) com pared to CM505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A Ll sample (Fig. 4.8 and 4.5 respectively). These
CM-INT-51 supernatant samples were reapplied to the RP-HPLC colum n and the same
trend was obtained (data not shown).

4.2.4.4 ELISA analysis o f CM-INT-51 (+G418) RP-HPLC samples
To determ ine if the RP-HPLC peptide peaks observed in the CM-INT-51 (+G418)
sample correspond to H|3D-3, fractions representing peptide peaks were analysed by
H(3D-3-specific ELISA analysis (section 4.2.4.2).

Each fraction was numbered

according to its elution time, thus fraction 1 represents sam ples eluted between 0.1 and
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FIG. 4.8 Reversed phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) analysis o f CM-INT-51
supernatant
Synthetic HpD-3 (10|ig) [black], CM-INT-51 lOX supernatant (cultured plus G418) [blue], CM-INT-51 lOX supernatant
(cultured minus G418) [pink] were applied to a C l 8 RP-HPLC column. The bound proteins/peptides were eluted using a
gradient o f acetonitrile (2-11%). The milli-absorbance units (mAu) measured at 215nm are shown on the y-axis.
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l.lm in s. The experim ental design resulted in a 0.1 min delay when collecting fractions,
thus the first 0.1 min for each sample were not collected or analysed. The RP-HPLC
trace indicated that recom binant HpD-3 from CM-INT-51 (+G418) produced maxim um
peak elutions in fractions 4, 5 and 7 (Fig. 4.8, blue peaks). Therefore fractions 4, 5 and
7 were quantitated by H|3D-3-specific ELISA analysis (section 4.2.4.2).

Recom binant H(3D-3 was detected in fractions 4, 5 and 7 (Fig. 4.9 A, navy green and
grey respectively). Fraction 4 represents the sm allest peak obtained by CM -INT-51, yet
significant am ounts o f H(3D-3 were detected in this fraction (Fig. 4.9 A, navy column).
This correlates well with the elution profile o f H(3D-3 from CM -505hbd3G A Ll and
C M -506hbd3G A Ll, w hich both show a peak elution o f H(3D-3 at 3.3mins. Preliminary
results obtained indicate that fraction 5 displays low absorbance values (Fig. 4.9 A,
green column).

This value represents data for one RP-HPLC sample, thus further

experiments are needed to verify this. The presence o f H(3D-3 in significant proportions
in fraction 7 suggests that CM-INT-51 may secrete various isoform s o f the peptide (Fig.
4.9 A, grey column).

While the same trend was obtained for RP-HPLC and ELISA

analysis o f CM -INT-51 (+ 0 4 1 8 ) supernatant on two occasions, one set o f RP-HPLC
fractions produced lower absorbance values, thus the standard error between duplicate
experiments is high.

A standard curve using synthetic H(3D-3 was generated (Fig. 4.9 B). The linear region
o f the standard curve was used to calculate the concentrations o f recom binant H(3D-3 in
fractions displaying activity via ELISA analysis.

CM -INT-51 fractions 4, 5 and 7

displayed absorbance values o f 0.4, 0.08 and 0.58 respectively (Fig. 4.9 A, navy, green
and grey colum ns respectively). These values correspond to 10.4|xg/mL and 13.4|j,g/mL
o f H(3D-3 in fractions 4 and 7 respectively, while the absorbance value for fraction 5 is
too low to m easure (Fig. 4.9 B). The estimated concentration o f recom binant H(3D-3
cannot be m easured for individual fractions as it is not possible to estimate the volume
o f original sample eluted in each fraction.

Analysis o f pooled fractions 3-9, w ould

provide a better estim ation o f the concentration o f recom binant H(3D-3 in CM -INT-51
(+ 0418) supernatants. A CMBS-33 negative control is required to estim ate the levels
o f background that may be present in these samples. Further ELISA analysis is required
to verify the levels o f recom binant H(3D-3 in CM-INT-51 (-0 4 1 8 ) RP-HPLC fractions.
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FIG. 4.9 ELISA analysis o f CM -INT-51 RP-HPLC sam ples
Concentrated supernatants (equivalent to Im L) from CM -INT-51 grown in SC-Mal plus
G418 were fractionated by RP-HPLC. The levels o f H|3D-3 were detected by H|3D-3specific ELISA analysis. A) Absorbance at OD 5 9 5 o f RP-HPLC fractions detected by
H(3D-3-specific ELISA.

RP-HPLC fractions 4, 5 and 7 (navy, green and grey

respectively) from CM-INT-51 (+G418) concentrated supernatant (lOX). B) Standard
curve in the linear range (0.5-16.66|ig/m L) o f synthetic H(3D-3 as detected by ELISA.
Absorbance values for CM-INT-51 fractions 4, 5 and 7 are shown on the y-axis (green,
pink and red respectively).

The error bars represent either the standard error from

duplicate experim ents (*) or the standard deviation from duplicate values from a single
experiment (+).
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4.2.4.5 Reduction o f the disulphide bonds o f H3D-3 and RP-HPLC analysis
The data so far suggests that recom binant H(3D-3 displays a different elution pattern
than synthetic H(3D-3. The greatest difference was observed for recom binant H|3D-3
secreted by CM -INT-51, which eluted in three fractions, with the majority being
retained on the colum n until 6.3 mins.

This longer retention time may indicate that

recom binant H(3D-3 is a reduced form o f H(3D-3, and thus the surface area is more
hydrophobic than that o f synthetic H(3D-3. To test this hypothesis, 10 fig o f synthetic
H(3D-3 was treated with 5mM o f the reducing agent, dithiothreitol (DTT).

In the

reduced state, H|3D-3 eluted 0.1 mins later than the oxidized peptide (Fig. 4.10), thus
reducing all the disulphide bonds o f H(3D-3 does not drastically change the elution
profile o f synthetic H(3D-3.

4.2.4.6 Cleavage o f potential N-glycans from recom binant H3D-3 using Endo H
A nother hypothesis that may explain the different elution profiles o f recom binant H(3D3 com pared to synthetic H(3D-3 is that recom binant H(3D-3 may have undergone
glycosylation during m aturation and secretion o f the peptide. To test this, CM-INT-51
supernatant (lOX) samples described in section 4.2.4.3 (+/-G418), were treated with the
enzym e Endoglycosidase H (Endo H) (section 2.20), a highly specific endoglycosidase
that cleaves asparagine-linked mannose rich oligosaccharides. Thus, if N-glycosylation
o f recom binant H(3D-3 has occurred during post-translational m odification o f the
peptide, the additional N -glycans will be cleaved o ff by Endo H. The Endo H-treated
CM-INT-51 supernatant (lOX) samples (+/-G418) were analysed by RP-HPLC. lOfxg
o f synthetic H(3D-3 was exam ined as a positive control and produced a maximum peak
elution o f 4m ins (Fig. 4.11 and 4.12, black peaks).

The RP-HPLC analysis indicates that upon treatm ent o f CM-INT-51 supernatant (lOX)
(-G418) with Endo H, the pattern o f peaks produced by this sample differs significantly
to untreated CM-INT-51 supernatant (lOX) (-G418) (Fig. 4.11, pink and blue peaks
respectively). The peak profile for untreated CM-INT-51 supernatant (lOX) (-G418) is
the same profile displayed in Fig. 4.8 (pink peaks). CM-INT-51 supernatant (lOX) (G418) treated with Endo H produces 2 peaks, the first eluting in fractions 3 and 4, and
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FIG. 4.10 Reversed phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) analysis of synthetic HpD-3 in the
presence of absence of DTT.
Synthetic HpD-3 was treated with 5mM DTT [blue] prior to fractionation on a C18 column. An untreated sample was also
fractionted.

Synthetic HpD-3 (lOjxg) [black] and synthetic HpD-3 (10|ig) treated with 5mM DTT [blue].

The bound

proteins/peptides were eluted using an acetonitrile gradient (2-11%). The milli-absorbance units (mAu) measured at 215nm are
shown on the y-axis.
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FIG. 4.11 Reversed phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) analysis of CM-INT-51 (-G418) plus
E ndoH
CM-INT-51 (-G418) was treated with Endo H prior to fractionation.

Synthetic HpD-3 (lO^ig) [black], CM-INT-51 lOX

supernatant (-G418) [blue], and CM-INT-51 lOX supernatant (-G418) treated with Endo H [pink] were applied to a C18
column. The bound proteins/peptides were eluted using an acetonitrile gradient (2-11%). The milli-absorbance units (mAu)
measured at 215nm are shown on the y-axis.
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FIG. 4.12 Reversed phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) trace of CM-INT-51 (+G418) plus
E ndoH
CM-INT-51 (+G418) was treated with Endo H prior to fractionation.

Synthetic HpD-3 (lO^ig) [black], CM-INT-51 lOX

supernatant (+G418) [blue], and CM-INT-51 lOX supernatant (+G418) treated with Endo H [pink] were applied to a CIS
column. The bound proteins/peptides were eluted using an acetonitrile gradient (2-11%). The milli-absorbance units (mAu)
measured at 215nm are showTi on the y-axis.
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the second in fractions 4 - 6, with m aximum peak elutions o f 3.1 m ins and 4.2 mins
respectively (Fig. 4.11, pink peaks).

This dramatic shift in CM-INT-51 peaks upon

Endo H treatm ent indicates that recom binant H(3D-3 has undergone a certain degree o f
deglycosylation.

The deglycosylated recom binant H(3D-3 produces a variant o f

recom binant H|3D-3 that mimics the elution profile o f CM -505hbd3G A Ll and CM506hbd3G A L l, which show a m aximum peak elution o f 3.3 mins (Fig. 4.5). This may
represent a higher oxidized form o f recom binant H|3D-3. Furtherm ore, the second peak
observed in the deglycosylated recom binant HpD-3 from CM-INT-51 (-0 4 1 8 ) co-elutes
with synthetic H(3D-3. The generation o f a third peak is visible at approxim ately 9mins.
This may represent an isoform o f H(3D-3 with higher hydrophobicity that is not visible
before Endo H treatment.

RP-HPLC results indicate that upon treatment o f CM-INT-51 supernatant (lOX)
(+G418) with Endo H, the pattern o f peaks produced by this sample again is different to
the peaks observed for untreated CM-INT-51 supernatant (lOX) (+G418) (Fig. 4.12,
pink and blue peaks respectively).

The peak profile for untreated CM-INT-51

supernatant (lOX) (-G418) is the same profile displayed in Fig. 4.8 (blue peaks). CMINT-51 supernatant (lOX) (+G418) treated with Endo H produces 3 peaks, the first
eluting in fractions 3 and 4, the second eluting in fractions 4 and 5, and the third peak
eluting in fractions 6-8, with maxim um peak elutions o f 3.1, 4.4 and 5.9 mins
respectively (Fig. 4.12, pink peaks).

This shift in CM-INT-51 peaks upon Endo H

treatm ent indicates that recom binant H(3D-3 has undergone a certain degree o f
deglycosylation.

The deglycosylated recom binant H|3D-3 produces a variant that

m imics the elution pattern o f CM -505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A L l, which shows
a m axim um peak elution o f 3.3 mins (Fig. 4.5). This may represent a more oxidized
form o f recom binant H(3D-3.

Furtherm ore, the second peak observed in the

deglycosylated recom binant H|3D-3 from CM-INT-51 co-elutes with synthetic H(3D-3.
As before, the generation o f a third peak is visible at approxim ately 9mins. This may
represent an isoform o f H(3D-3 with higher hydrophobicity that is not visible before
Endo H treatment.

Taken together, the same pattern o f elution, albeit with m inor variations was observed
in concentrated supernatants o f CM-INT-51 grown in the presence or absence o f G418.
Furtherm ore in both samples treatment with Endo H produced H|3D-3 variants with
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peak elution profiles identical to C M -505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A Ll and
synthetic H(3D-3.

Thus, production o f H(3D-3 from a gene integrated into the S.

pastorianus genom e produces glycosylated forms o f H|3D-3. Further ELISA analysis is
required to verify the levels o f recom binant H(3D-3 in these fractions.
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4.2.5 Detection o f recombinant HfiD-3 via Western blot analysis
Data from Endo H treatm ent o f supernatant from CM-INT-51 suggests that the
recom binant H|3D-3 produced from this strain is glycosylated.

To examine the

glycosylated form s o f recom binant H(3D-3, preliminary W estern blotting was carried
out using a prim ary hum an |3D-3 polyclonal capture antibody and a bovine anti-rabbit
IgG-HRP conjugated secondary antibody, as described in detail in section 2.22.

4.2.5.1 W estern blot o f CM-INT-51
In this experim ent cell pellets rather than cell supernatants were exam ined, to ensure
that viable am ounts o f recom binant H(3D-3 were present for detection by W estern
blotting.

Both CM BS-33 and CM-INT-51 strains were cultured in lOOmL o f YEP

media supplem ented with 2% maltose (YEPM). Since CM -INT-51 contains a kanM X
cassette, cells were grown in the presence (+ G418) or absence (- G418) o f antibiotic for
com parative analysis. One tenth o f the culture (lOmL) was rem oved and the cell pellet
was obtained by centrifugation. The total proteins were extracted from the cell pellet as
described in section 2.19.4, and the protein concentration o f the sample determ ined by a
Bradford assay (section 2.19.5). Total protein concentrations for each sample ranged
from 7.4 - 8.8 jig/mL. Protein samples (0.3^ig) were separated on 12% SDS-PAGE and
synthetic H(3D-3 was used as a positive control.

Coom assie staining revealed the

detection o f a band at 5kDa for synthetic H(3D-3 (lOfxg), representing a H(3D-3
m onom er (Fig. 4.13 A, Lane 2). A band at approxim ately 35kD a was detected for CMINT-51 (-/+ G418) (Fig. 4.13 A, Lanes 4 & 5). This band was not detected for CMBS33 (Fig. 4.13 A, Lane 6).

W estern blot analysis revealed the detection o f a band at

5kDa for synthetic H pD-3 (0.25[xg), representing a H(3D-3 m onom er (Fig. 4.13 B, Lane
2). A band at approxim ately 35kDa was detected for CM -INT-51 (+ G 418) (Fig. 4.13 B,
Lane 5). N o band was detected in the CM-INT-51 sample grown in the absence o f
G418 (Fig. 4.13 B, Lane 4).

Furtherm ore, no band was detected in the CMBS-33

sample (Fig. 4.13 B, Lane 6).

The detection o f a band at approxim ately 35kDa with anti-H(3D-3

antibody in the

recom binant strain suggests that the intracellular pool o f HpD-3 is possibly glycosylated.
To test this Endo H treatm ent was perform ed on cell lysates (0.1|j.g) o f CM BS-33, CMINT-51 (-G418) and CM -INT-51 (+G418), as described in section 2.20. Treated
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FIG. 4.13 Coom assie stain and W estern blot analysis o f recom binant and synthetic

HpO-3
All cultures were grown in YEPMal.

CM-INT-51 was cultured in YEPM al in the

presence (+G418) or absence (-G418) o f G418. Proteins were extracted from the cell
pellet. A) Coomassie stain o f a 12% SDS-PAGE gel. Lane 1: 10|j,l o f U ltra-low range
molecular w eight marker. Lane 2: synthetic H(3D-3 (lOfxg), lane 3: blank, lane 4: CMINT-51 (- G418) cell lysate (O.Bjxg), lane 5: CM-INT-51 (+ G418) cell lysate (0.3|ig)
and lane 6: CM BS-33 cell lysate (0.3|j,g). Bands at approxim ately 35kDa unique for
CM-INT-51 (- G418) and CM-INT-51 (+ G 4I8) are boxed in red (lanes 4 and 5). The
sizes o f proteins are indicated to the left o f the gel. B) W estern blot analysis with antiH|3D-3 antibody. The same samples shown in A were electrophoresed on a 12% SDSPAGE gel in the same order. The gel was transferred to PVDF m em brane and probed
with anti-(3-defensin-3 antibody (1:5000). Antibody binding was detected using a HRP
conjugated

secondary

antibody

(1:10,000).

The

m em brane was

incubated

in

Chem ilum inescent peroxidase substrate (Sigma) and exposed to X-ray film. The 5kDa
(lane 2) and 35kDa (lane 5) bands are indicated by arrows.
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protein sam ples were analysed by W estern blot analysis.

Synthetic H|3D-3 (0.25 |o,g),

not treated with Endo H, was used a positive control, and a band at 5kDa was visualised
w ith the anti-H|3D-3 antibody (Fig. 4.14, Lane 1). Three bands at approxim ately 15, 16
and 22kDa were observed in the CM-INT-51 (-/+ G418) cell pellet samples (Fig. 4.14,
Lanes 4 & 5 respectively). This reduction in size o f recom binant H(3D-3, after Endo H
treatm ent suggests that intracellular recom binant H(3D-3 is N -glycosylated and to a
certain extent deglycosylation can be obtained via Endo H treatm ent.

A fainter band is

evident at approxim ately 22kD a for CM BS-33, this may be due to slight overloading o f
the sample in lane 4.

To exam ine secreted recom binant H(3D-3 via W estern im m unoblot, CM BS-33 and CMINT-51 were cultured in lOOmL o f SC-Mal media. As m entioned earlier in the thesis,
the necessity for culturing in minimal media arises from the fact that rich medium is
highly viscous and insoluble when concentrated. The caveat o f using SC-M al is that
much lower cell grow th is obtained, com pared to growth in rich media.

Again CM-

INT-51 was cultured in the presence and absence o f G418 for com parative analysis.
Cells were pelleted as before and the separated supernatant was concentrated lOOX, via
freeze-drying and the use o f m olecular weight cut o ff filters, as described in section
2.19.2. The samples were treated with Endo H as described in section 2.20 and W estern
im munoblot was perform ed on the equivalent o f 4mL o f treated or untreated
supernatant samples. As a positive control synthetic H(3D-3 (0.25fxg) was included. A
band corresponding to the 5kDa synthetic H|3D-3 peptide was evident as before,
however no bands were evident in concentrated supernatant samples (data not shown).
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FIG. 4.14 Western blot analysis of synthetic HpD-3 and Endo H treated
recombinant HpD-3
Western blot analysis of CM-INT-51 cell lysates treated with Endo H.

Cell lysates

from CM-lNT-51 cultures grown in YEPMal were treated with Endo H (0. lU). The
samples were electrophoresed on 12% SDS-PAGE.

Following transfer to PVDF

membrane, the membrane was probed with anti-P-defensin-3 antibody (1:5000).
Antibody binding was detected using a H R? conjugated secondary antibody (1:10,000).
The membrane was incubated in Chemiluminescent peroxidase substrate (Sigma) and
exposed to X-ray film. The 5kDa (lane 2) and 15, 16 and 22kDa (lanes 4 and 5) bands
are indicated by arrows.

Lane 1: Synthetic HpD-3 (0.25^g), lane 2: blank, lane 3;

CMBS-33 lysate (0.1 pig), lane 4: CM-INT-51 (- G418) cell lysate (0.1 ^g) and lane 5:
CM-INT-51 (+ G418) cell lysate (0.1 ^g). The major bands and approximate sizes are
indicated by arrows.
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4 2 . 5.2 Western blot of CM-505hbd3HISGALl
Recombinant H(3D-3 could not be detected in concentrated supernatants o f CM-INT-51
cultures grown in SC-Mal by Western immunoblot. This may be due to lower growth
levels of cultures in minimal medium. As mentioned above HpD-3 cannot be extracted
from supernatant o f cells grown in rich medium due to the high viscosity o f this
medium which contains high levels of peptone and yeast extract.

To overcome this

problem, a 6xHis-tag was fused to H|3D-3, generating CM-505hbd3HISGALl (section
3.2.3).

This strain was cultured in 70mL o f SC-Mal and the supernatant was

concentrated 50-fold (SOX), as described in section 2.19. A nickel column purification
step was performed on ImL of supernatant samples (SOX) as described in section
2.16.2. The flow-through fractions were collected and the column was then washed
with buffer B (section 2.16.2). Finally the bound peptide was eluted from the column
by buffer C and collected in 4 fractions (section 2.16.2).
concentrated and loaded onto 12% SDS-PAGE gels.

All fractions were

As a negative control the

supernatants from CM-50Shbd3GAL were processed in the same manner. The majority
o f protein from CM-50Shbd3GALl, is present in the wash fraction sample (Fig. 4 .IS A,
lane 5), and a small amount of protein was retained on the column and eluted in fraction
2 o f the eluate (Fig. 4.15 A, lane 7).

Likewise, the wash fraction o f CM-

505hbd3HlSGALl supernatant (SOX), contains the majority o f the protein (Fig. 4.15 A,
lane 11), but a large amount of the protein sample was retained on the column and
eluted in fraction 2 of the eluate suggesting that the HpD-3-6xHis-tag peptide bound to
the column (Fig. 4.15 A, lane 13). The Coomassie stain indicates that two bands are
obtained for CM-S0Shbd3HISGALl, one at 8kDa and one at approximately 20kDa
(Fig. 4.15, lane 13). As a positive control the bacterial protein CRP containing a Cterminal HIS-tag was included. The levels of which were too low to be detected by
coomassie stain (Fig. 4.15 A, lane 2).

A Western immunoblot was performed on all fractions from the nickel column
purification o f CM-505hbd3GALl and CM-505hbd3HISGALl, using a monoclonal
mouse anti-poly HIS primary antibody and goat anti-mouse IgG-HRP conjugated
secondary antibody, as described in section 2.22.3. A band corresponding to the 2SkDa
CRP protein was evident (Fig 4.15 B, lane 2), however no bands were evident in any of
the examined supernatant samples (Fig 4.15 B, lanes 3-15).
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FIG. 4.15 W estern im m unoblot analysis o f fused H pD -3-6x-H is-tag peptide
fractions after nickel colum n purification
CM -505hbd3G A Ll

and

C M -505hbd3H ISG A Ll

were

cultured

in

SC-Mal.

Supernatants were concentrated 50-fold and purified via nickel colum n purification as
described in the text. A) Coomassie blue stain o f proteins fractionated by nickel column
fractions. Lane 1: lOfxl o f U ltra-low range m olecular weight marker. The size o f the
major bands are shown to the left o f the gel. Lane 2: 0.25fxg o f CRP, lanes 3-9: CM505hbd3G A Ll supernatant (50X) fractions, lane 3: flow -through 1, lane 4: flow 
through 2, lane

5: wash, lanes 6-9: eluted fractions

1-4, lanes

10-15: CM-

505hbd3H ISG A Ll supernatant (50X) fractions, lane 10: flow -through 1, lane 11: wash,
lanes 12-15: eluted fractions 1-4. The two m ost prom inant bands at 8kDa and 20kDa,
evident in the CM -505hbd3H ISG A Ll elute fraction 2, are indicated by arrows.

B)

W estern blot analysis o f nickel colum n samples. The same samples shown in A were
electrophoresed on a second 12% SDS-PAGE gel, with the exception o f CM505hbd3H ISG A Ll elute fraction 4. Lane 1: 10[a1 o f U ltra-low range m olecular weight
marker.

Lane 2: 0.25fxg o f CRP, lane 3: blank, lanes 4-10: C M -505hbd3G A Ll

supernatant (50X) fractions, lane 4: flow -through 1, lane 5: flow -through 2, lane 6:
wash, lanes 7-10: eluted fractions 1-4, lanes 11-15: CM -505hbd3H ISG A Ll supernatant
(50X) fractions, lane 11: flow-through 1, lane 12: wash, lanes 13-15: eluted fractions 13.

The gel was transferred to PVDF m em brane and probed with anti-HIS antibody

(1:3000). Antibody binding was detected using a HRP conjugated secondary antibody
(1:10,000).

The m em brane was incubated in Chem ilum inescent peroxidase substrate

(Sigma) and exposed to X-ray film. The CRP protein at 25kDa is indicated by an arrow.
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In conclusion, the addition o f the 6xHis-tag did not help overcom e the lack o f detection
o f recom binant H(3D-3 in supernatant samples when grown in m inim al media. Previous
data obtained suggests that H(3D-3 is heavily glycosylated, thus Endo-H treatm ent o f
these supernatant samples may help overcome this lack o f detection by W estern
blotting.
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4.3 Discussion
The overall aim o f the research discussed in this chapter was to quantify expression
levels o f recom binant H(3D-3 from the recom binant strains o f the lager yeast CM BS-33,
and to determ ine if recom binant H|3D-3 is secreted from the cell.

Firstly sem i-quantitative RT-PCR was perform ed on all yeast strains and results
dem onstrated that H(3D-3 mRNA transcripts are synthesized in all H(3D-3-encoding
yeast strains (Fig. 4.1). However, this data does not clarify if these m RNA transcripts
are fully functioning m ature transcripts.

Further analysis o f the recom binant H(3D-3

mature peptide will help to deduce if the non-specific 5 ’U TR m odifications and various
mutations discussed in chapter 3, had an affect on the translation o f H(3D-3 m RNA
transcripts. Results depicted in Fig. 4.1, indicate that H|3D-3 was efficiently expressed
from all promoters. The G A L l and A G T l promoters were induced in the presence o f
galactose and m altose respectively and the P G K l and T E F l prom oters appear to
promote constitutive expression o f recom binant H|3D-3 in YEPM al. Previous studies
have shown that the A G T I gene does not produce a functional A g tlp protein in 5.
pastorianus due to the presence o f an infram e nonsense codon (N akao et al., 2009;
Vidgren et al., 2005).

However, our results dem onstrate that the S. cerevisiae A G T l

prom oter is fully functional in S. pastorianus. Furtherm ore, the truncated M igl binding
site o f the A G T l 500bp prom oter does not affect the functioning o f this promoter.
According to the data in Fig. 4.1, the T E F l prom oter appears to be extrem ely efficient
at expressing high levels o f recom binant HpD-3 over a 24hr period. Studies by Partow
et al. (2010) confirm ed that T E F l is one o f the strongest constitutive promoters,
com pared to six different constitutive prom oters {PG K l, A D H l, TFIl, H X T l, TDH3
and P Y K l) and shows the best levels o f constitutive expression in YEPD or YEPGal S.
cerevisiae ferm entations after 24hrs (Partow et al., 2010). Our data is in agreement with
data by Partow et al. (2010), and suggests that T E F l is one o f the strongest constitutive
promoters com pared to / ’GAT/scand P G K I sb - A dditionally the results presented here
indicate that the T E F l prom oter is active in cells grow n in YEPMal.

Due to the com plexity o f the S. pastorianus genome, the direct integration o f the H|3D-3
gene cassette into the chrom osom e o f CMBS-33 may have caused disruption to the
regions surrounding the site o f integration (section 1.6). The synthesis o f YPR159W
and YPR160W m RN A transcripts was confirm ed in CM -INT-37 and CM -lNT-51 via
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RT-PCR (Fig. 4.2). However, this data does not clarify if these m RN A transcripts are
fully functioning mature transcripts. If the final functioning copy o f G P H l was affected
by the integration the H(3D-3 gene cassette, this would subsequently affect the strains
ability to survive in a fermentation due to stress intolerance.

This topic will be

exam ined further in chapter 5.

The literature indicates that (3-defensins are extrem ely difficult to detect (CorralesGarcia et al., 2011; Valore and Ganz, 1997). The H(3D-3 gene has been introduced into
various E. coli strains and soluble expression and antim icrobial activity have been
achieved (H uang L, 2007; Si et al., 2007), how ever there is a lack o f eukaryotic
expression system s for (3-defensins (Corrales-G arcia et al., 2011).

To tackle both o f

these problem s, the secretion o f recom binant H(3D-3 was analysed from various
eukaryotic expression systems and various detection methods were used to detect
secreted recom binant H(3D-3.

ELISA results suggest that recom binant H(3D-3 is present in the supernatants o f CM505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A Ll, with slightly higher activity being observed in
the supernatants o f C M -505hbd3G A Ll (section 4.2.3.1). Furtherm ore, preliminary data
suggests that recom binant H(3D-3 is present in the supernatants o f C M -505hbd3TEFl,
C M -506hbd3A G Tl, CM-INT-51 and CM -pR Shbd3PG K l (data not shown). While two
negative controls were analysed during this study, CM BS-33 and CM -pRS, a third
negative control, C M -505G A LI, should have been analysed also.

However, it is

important to note that the presence o f the empty multi-copy plasm id did not affect the
ELISA analysis o f recom binant H(3D-3, as only background values were obtained for
CM -pRS (data not shown). However, further experiments are required to verify if the
empty pGREG-505 vector affects the ELISA analysis o f recom binant HpD-3. Overall,
this data is prelim inary and further experim entation is needed to quantify the true values
o f recom binant HpD-3 in each strain. Furtherm ore, as expression levels o f recom binant
HpD-3 were analysed in strains grown in rich m edia (YEP) and secretion levels o f
recom binant H(3D-3 were analysed from strains grown in m inim al m edia (SC),
expression levels and peptide levels cannot be directly com pared.

Thus, further

experim entation is required to com pare the expression levels o f recom binant H(3D-3 to
the secreted peptide levels.
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To purify correctly folded recom binant HpD-3 and separate alternatively folded H(3D-3
variants, lOX supernatant samples were separated via RP-HPLC.
performed

on

C M -505hbd3G A Ll

supernatant

(lOX)

and

This process was
C M -506hbd3G A Ll

supernatant (lOX), as both o f these strains appear to secret slightly higher levels o f
recom binant H(3D-3 (section 4.2.3.1/4.2.3.2).

Synthetic H(3D-3 was shown to elute

from the colum n between 3.7 - 5mins, with an average m axim um elution o f 4.1m ins
(Fig. 4.4).

Recom binant H(3D-3 produced by both C M -505hbd3G A Ll and CM-

506hbd3G A L l, co-eluted with synthetic H(3D-3 and displayed a m axim um elution at
3.3mins (Fig. 4.5). As shown in Fig. 4.4, synthetic H|3D-3 retention time varies slightly
between each experim ent, thus this m inor variation between synthetic H(3D-3 and
supernatant samples may be irrelevant or may indicate a reduced hydrophobicity and/or
variation in disulphide linkages, post-translational m odifications or tertiary structure
between the synthetic H(3D-3 and the recom binant H pD-3.

The presence o f

recom binant H(3D-3 in fractions that produced peaks at 215nm was verified by ELISA
analysis (Fig. 4.6 and 4.7).

The overall results indicate that C M -506hbd3G A Ll

produces slightly higher HpD-3 activity com pared to C M -505hbd3G A L l.

However,

ELISA results also indicate that the accurate quantification o f recom binant H|3D-3
purified via RP-HPLC is difficult.
HPLC

While the levels o f recom binant H(3D-3 in RP-

fractions appear higher than the levels obtained in crude concentrated

supernatants (Fig. 4.6/4.7 and Fig. 4.3 respectively), this increase in activity could be
due to high background levels.

Furtherm ore, the increase observed in H(3D-3

concentrations post fraction could be due to the removal o f inhibitors that may affect
detection via the ELISA method.

RP-HPLC was also perform ed on CM-INT-51 concentrated supernatant to analyse and
purify recom binant H(3D-3 encoded in the genome. The peak profile obtained for CMINT-51 (+/- G418) concentrated supernatant was very different to that obtained for CM505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A Ll concentrated supernatant (Fig. 4.8 and 4.5
respectively). This difference in peak profiles may be due to the production o f different
H(3D-3 variants from each strain. Furtherm ore, the difference in peak profiles obtained
for

CM-INT-51

concentrated

supernatant

and

C M -505hbd3G A Ll

and

CM -

506hbd3G ALl concentrated supernatant, may be analysed further using alternative RPHPLC columns.
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Recom binant H(3D-3 secreted from CM-INT-51 cells (+/-G418) eluted from the column
at three different times points, with small variations in the elution profiles between
samples grow n in the presence and absence o f G418 (Fig. 4.8). As m entioned above,
the maxim um peak elutions o f synthetic H(3D-3 have been shown to vary from
experim ent to experim ent (Fig. 4.4), thus this small disparity could represent variation
between two independent cultures. Furthermore, the results show that H(3D-3 variants
with alternative tertiary structures are present in concentrated supernatants o f CM-INT51. Fractions containing the desired H(3D-3 peptide were verified by ELISA analysis
for CM-INT-51 (+ 0 4 1 8 ) RP-HPLC fractions (Fig. 4.9), and the results indicate that
recom binant H|3D-3 was mainly detected in fractions 4 and 7. This suggests that some
variant o f recom binant HpD-3 is retained on the colum n longer than synthetic H(3D-3.
To

determ ine

background

levels

obtained

during

ELISA

analysis,

CMBS-33

supernatant should be analysed alongside CM-INT-51 (+G418) supernatant. However,
recom binant HpD-3 concentration values for CM-INT-51 (+G418) would still be
estimates, as the levels o f H|3D-3 retained on the colum n are undeterm ined.

Schroeder et al. (2011) state that when treated with a reducing agent, such as DTT, the
reduced form o f H ^D -l is retained on the column up to 3.5m ins longer than an oxidized
form (Schroeder et al., 2011). A variant o f recom binant H(3D-3 elutes from the column
approxim ately 2mins later than synthetic H(3D-3 (Fig. 4.8). To analyse if the reduction
o f H|3D-3 leads to longer retention time, synthetic H(3D-3 was treated with the reducing
agent DTT (section 4.2.4.5). These experimental conditions did not lead to any major
change in the elution time o f synthetic H(3D-3 (Fig. 4.10), but varying the experimental
param eters may vary the RP-HPLC results.

Further experim ents w ould need to be

perform ed to verify that a variant o f recom binant H(3D-3 secreted from CM-INT-51 is
in fact a reduced form o f the pepfide.

G lycosylation is another possibility for the array o f variants o f recom binant H(3D-3
detected in supernatants from CM -INT-51, as yeast cells are know n to hyperglycosylate
recom binant secretory proteins. Studies by Hsu et al. (2009) im plied that a human a defensin (HD-5) secreted by the yeast strain Pichia pastoris underw ent 0-glycosylation,
as multiple HD-5 specific bands were obtained during W estern im m unoblot o f
supernatant samples (Hsu et al., 2009).

H|3D-3 contains two serine (S) and two

threonine (T) residues along with one asparagine (N) residue (Fig. 1.4) indicating that
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this peptide is susceptible to both 0-glycosylation and N -glycosylation. The addition o f
glycans to the peptide during this post-translational m odification process would result in
a change in the surface area o f the recom binant H(3D-3 peptide, overall changing the
hydrophobicity o f the peptide. Thus, this change in hydrophobicity will be detected by
RP-HPLC.

To

exam ine

this

supernatant

was

treated

with

hypothesis,

acetylglucosam inidase H/ Endo H).

the

CM -INT-51

enzyme

(+/-G418)

Endoglycosidase

H

concentrated
(Endo-P-N-

Endo H is a highly specific endoglycosidase, it

cleaves only asparagine-linked mannose rich oligosaccharides (N-glycosylation). Endo
H treated sam ples were analysed by RP-HPLC. The elution profile o f Endo H treated
samples was different to that observed for untreated samples, indicating a certain degree
o f deglycosylation. Endo H treatm ent o f CM-INT-51 (-G418) concentrated supernatant
resulted in a distinct change in peak patterns for recom binant H pD-3. Three peaks with
maximum peak elutions ranging from 3.3 -

6mins are produced by untreated

concentrated supernatant (Fig. 4.11, blue peaks). U pon Endo H treatm ent two peaks are
obtained with maxim um peak elutions o f 3.1 and 4.2m ins (Fig. 4.11, pink peaks). This
suggests that N -glycosylation o f recom binant H(3D-3 has occurred. Endo H treatm ent
o f CM-INT-51 (+G418) concentrated supernatant also shows a sim ilar shift in elution
peaks (Fig. 4.12).

Three peaks with m aximum peak elutions ranging from 3.4 -

6.3mins are produced by untreated concentrated supernatant (Fig. 4.12, blue peaks).
Upon Endo H treatm ent three peaks are obtained w ith m axim um peak elutions o f 3.1,
4.4 and 5.9mins (Fig. 4.12, pink peaks).

As described in section 4.2.3, supernatants

were first concentrated via freeze-drying, followed by further concentration using 3kDa
molecular weight cut-off filters. Thus, this second step should rem ove the majority o f
G418 as this antibiotic has a m olecular weight o f 692.70. One hypothesis is that each
independent culture contains multiple isoforms o f recom binant H|3D-3, each differing in
their degree o f glycosylation. The minor differences in elution profiles o f H(3D-3 from
cultures grown in the presence or absence o f G418, m ost likely reflects different levels
o f deglycosylation, adding to the production o f m ultiple interm ediate forms o f H|3D-3
varying in their degree o f glycosylation. A lternatively, residual G418 w hich may be
present in the supernatant may affect the activity o f Endo H, resulting in lower levels o f
deglycosylation overall. The results indicate that deglycosylation o f recom binant H pD 3 from CM-INT-51 produces isoforms with elution profiles sim ilar to recom binant
H|3D-3 from CM -505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A Ll and to synthetic H|5D-3.
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W estern blot analysis o f CM-INT-51 cell pellet samples detected specific bands at
approxim ately 35kDa for CM-INT-51 cells cultured in the presence o f G418 (Fig. 4.13),
how ever no band was detected for CM-INT-51 cells cultured in the absence o f G418.
Since this was a single experiment, and the SDS-PAGE gel transferred to PVDF
membrane for W estern blotting was not subsequently stained, it is possible that less of
the latter sample was loaded onto the gel.

Based on the RP-HPLC analysis, it is

possible that the increase in m olecular mass o f the peptide is a resuh o f glycosylation.
Given the different pattern o f glycosylation observed in the +/-G418 treated samples,
the lower level o f detection o f HpD-3 in the -G 4 1 8 sample may result from m asking of
antibody binding sites by the additional N-glycans.

Studies by Borsig et al. (1997)

suggest that hyperglycosylation can adversly effect the detection o f a His-tag.

N-

glycosylation that occured 69 amino acids away from the His-tag, caused steric
hindrance o f the His-tag (Borsig et al., 1997).

HpD-3 contains five possible

glycosylation sites. Glycosylation o f any o f these sites may directly im pair the ability
o f the anti-H(3D-3 antibody to bind to the peptide. The N -glycosylation o f recom binant
HpD-3 was further verified upon deglycosylation with Endo H w hich resulted in
specific bands at approxim ately 15, 16 and 22kDa for both CM -INT-51 (+/-G418) (Fig.
4.14). As stated above, Endo H is a highly specific endoglycosidase that only cleaves
N-linked oligosaccharides.

Thus, these variants o f H)3D-3 may be a result o f O-

glycosylation o f the recom binant peptide.

Recom binant H pD-3 was not detected by W estern immunoblot, in the concentrated
supernatant sam ples o f any H(3D-3 encoding strains under any experim ental conditions.
This may be due to low growth levels o f strains when cultured in minimal media.
Furtherm ore, we now know glycosylation is occuring thus, recom binant H(3D-3
available in the supernatant may be hyperglycosylated which may make it difficult to
detect the recom binant peptide via W estern blot analysis.

To try and overcom e this

problem , a 6xH is-tag was fused to the 3 ’end o f HpD-3 and W estern im m unoblot was
performed using H is-tag specific antibodies (section 4.2.5.2).

The nickel column

purification results suggest that the 6xHis-tag was successfully fused to H(3D-3 as this
fusion peptide was purified during the nickel colum n purification step (Fig. 4.15).
Furtherm ore, this result verifys that recom binant H(3D-3 is secreted from the cell.
However, this fusion peptide is not detected via W estern immunoblot. As stated above,
studies by Borsig et al. (1997) suggest that hyperglycosylation can adversly effect the
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detection o f a His-tag. H(3D-3 contains glycosylation sites located 11, 12, 24, 41 and
42 amino acids upstream o f the 6xHis-tag.

G lycosylation o f any o f these sites may

directly im pair the ability o f the anti-HIS antibody to bind to the 6xHis-tag.

RP-HPLC results indicate a 0.9mins difference in retention time o f recom binant Hf5D-3
secreted from CM -505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A Ll com pared to synthetic H(3D3.

This difference may indicate slight glycosylation o f recom binant H|3D-3.

This

hypothesis is in agreem ent with the observed pattern o f glycosylated HpD-3 secreted
from C M -IN T-51.

The data obtained during this research indicates that recom binant H|3D-3 undergoes
glycosylation in CM BS-33.

Glycosylation o f H(3D-3 appears to affect the ability o f

antibodies to bind to the peptide, but this may also affect the antim icrobial activity o f
the secretory peptide.

The level o f antimicrobial activity o f recom binant H(3D-3 is

crucial in this study, if the activity levels are too high the peptide may affect yeast, if
they are too low they may not be be sufficient to eradicate bacterial contamination
during fermentation. The antibacterial activity o f secretory recom binant H(3D-3 will be
analysed in the next chapter.
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Chapter 5:
Analysis of HpD-3 Antimicrobial
Activity
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5.1 Introd uction

The research outlined in this chapter was carried out to exam ine the antimicrobial
activity o f synthetic and recom binant H(3D-3, both in vitro and in vivo and to determine
the ability o f beer spoilage m icro-organism s (BSM s) to survive and m ultiply in various
fem ientative conditions.

Fermentations were first carried out to exam ine the ability o f the BSM, Lb. brevis, to
grow in a fennentative environment. Furtherm ore, previous studies have reported the
broad antimicrobial spectrum o f H|3D-3, which is active against Gram -positive bacteria,
G ram-negative bacteria, fungi and viruses (Garcia et al., 2001; Harder et al., 2001;
Hoover et al., 2003; Shelburne et al., 2005; Stam er et al., 2005; Wu et al., 2003). To
determ ine if the BSM, Lb. brevis, is susceptible to synthetic and recom binant H(3D-3 in
vitro bioassays were carried out.

The survival o f Gram-positive, facultative anaerobic BSMs {Lb. brevis) and Gramnegative, strictly anaerobic BSMs {P. frisingensis) under a variety o f fem ientative
conditions was initially analysed and the ability o f recom binant H(3D-3 to eliminate
these BSMs was determined. Since lactic acid bacteria are deemed the most hazardous
o f beer spoiling m icro-organism s (Ogden, 1986), Lb. brevis spoilage was examined in
detail. To test the ability o f expressed recom binant H(3D-3 to eliminate the BSMs, Lb.
brevis was seeded into fermentations carried out with both wild-type and H(3D-3
expressing yeast in high and low specific gravity w ort as well as into defined rich media
(YEPGal), at both 11°C and 20°C.

The mechanism o f action o f the positively charged H(3D-3 peptide involves electrostatic
interactions with the negatively charged phospholipids o f the bacterial membrane,
leading to membrane disruption (Fig. 1.3) (W iesner and Vilcinskas, 2010).
bacteria undergo cold-shock, hom eoviscous adaption occurs (Sinensky, 1974).

When
This

complex process, involving an increase in unsaturated fatty acids and a reduction in
chain length occurs to stabilize membrane fluidity.

Such alterations in the bacterial

m embrane may make the bacteria more susceptible to HpD-3.

Thus, to improve

antimicrobial activity against BSM s, a novel “ freeze treatm ent” was incorporated into
the process.

Additionally, alcohol can diffuse through the cell membrane and is an

effective bacteriocidal agent against many bacterial species (M oorer, 2003).
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The

bacteriocidal

efficiacy

o f alcohol

can

be

increased

when

m ixed

with

chem icals/reagents, thus reducing the am ount o f alcohol required for killing.

other
For

example, 29.4% alcohol mixed with the wetting agent, dodecanoic soap, displays
antimicrobial activity against a broad range o f organisms (www .urthpro.com ) . Since
yeast fermentations produce alcohol levels in the range o f 3-5%, the presence o f alcohol
in combination with recom binant HpD-3 and a freeze-thaw cycle m ay provide a
synergistic effect, resulting in increased antimicrobial activity against Gram-positive
and Gram-negative bacteria.
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5.2 Results

5.2.1 Analysis o f BSM survival in fermentations
To test the viabiHty o f the BSM , Lb. brevis, under fermentation conditions, the yeast
strain, C M B S-33, was inoculated at 1.5 x 10^ cfu/m L, into eight separate flasks o f
brewer’s wort (16°B x) and incubated at 20°C (section 2.17). Triplicate cultures were
seeded with Lh. brevis on day 7, at 10"* and 10^ cfu/m L respectively and duplicate
control cultures were left unseeded (section 2.18). The decrease in Brix values during
the fennentation was monitored as described in section 2.17 (Fig. 5.1 A). Brix values
decreased as the fermentation proceeded and the production o f CO 2 bubbles,
characteristic o f yeast fermentations, was observed.

The fermentations attenuated at

approximately 8°B x, which is reflective o f the relatively high °Bx starting point (Fig.
5.1 A). The Brix values decreased in all fem ientations in a similar manner, indicating
that the addition o f Lb. brevis did not affect the fermentative capacity (Fig. 5.1 A). The
percentage alcohol was calculated from the decreasing Brix values as described in
section 2.17. The % alcohol values obtained for each fermentation are shown in Fig.
5.1 B. The final alcohol percentage o f each fennentation was approximately 4%.

General contamination characteristics were observed in fem ientations seeded with Lb.
brevis. The brew becam e hazy and o ff odours developed. Sam ples were taken on day
13 (day 6 o f seeding) and lawned onto MRS plates, with cyclohexim ide at 80[ig/m L
(section 2.18).

C yclohexim ide inhibits protein biosynthesis in eukaryotic organisms,

preventing yeast growth, thus enabling the enumeration o f bacteria. Lb. brevis seeded
at lO'’ cfu/mL displayed an approximate 0.3 log increase, w hile Lb. brevis seeded at 10^
cfu/mL resulted in a 4 log decrease after 6 days (Fig. 5.2). These results suggest that
Lb. brevis can survive under fermentation conditions, where an acidic, anaerobic
environment has already been created and the alcohol content is between 3.5 - 4% (Fig.
5.1 B).

H owever when Lb. brevis is present in high concentrations in this stressful

environment, its viability decreases significantly (Fig. 5.2).
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FIG. 5.1 CM BS-33 ferm entations with or without Lb. brevis
A) CM BS-33 fermentations in wort (16°Bx) at 20°C.
duplicate (blue) contain no Lb. brevis.

Control ferm entations in

Experimental fermentations in triplicate were

seeded with 10“* cfu/mL [red] and 10^ cfu/m L [green] o f Lb. brevis, on day 7. The error
bars represent the standard error from two or three independent ferm entations. B) %
Alcohol o f CMBS-33 fermentations as above.
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FIG. 5.2 Viability o f Lb. brevis in CM BS-33 ferm entations at 20°C

Triplicate cultures o f CMBS-33 were seeded with 10"* and 10^ cfu/mL of Lb. brevis
(brews 1 and 2 represent respectively). Blue columns show the input cfu/mL seeded into
the brew, and green columns show the number of bacteria recovered from the
fermentation after 6 days.

The error bars represent the standard error from three

independent brews.
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5.2.2 Analysis o f the antimicrobial activity o f recombinant H^D-3 in concentrated
supernatant samples
As outlined in chapter 3, a series o f S. pastorianus strains expressing recom binant H(3D3 were generated. To test if the recom binant H pD-3, which is secreted from the cells,
has antimicrobial activity, bioassays were perfom ied on Lh. brevis using concentrated
supernatant samples from the recom binant strains (section 2.24.1).

The yeast strains

CM BS-33, CM -505hbd3G A Ll and CM -506hbd3G A Ll were cultured in 400mL o f SCGal media, with the addition o f G418 where appropriate. The cells were pelleted and
the supernatants were concentrated using Sep-Pak C 18 columns as described in section
2.19.3.

Any G418 present in the media should not bind to the column due to its

hydrophilic nature. The final concentration o f each supernatant sample varied slightly
with CM BS-33, C M -505hbd3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A Ll being concentrated 6.25X,
7.5X and 5X respectively. Lb. brevis was cultured overnight at 37°C in MRS media
and diluted to a cell density o f approxim ately lO^cfu/mL as ascertained by measuring
the optical density o f the culture at OD6oo- The culture was treated with aliquots (lOO^ii)
o f concentrated supernatant samples and incubated at 37°C for 2 hrs (experiment 1) or
2.5 hrs (experim ent 2), followed by duplicate plating onto MRS agar.

The data from experiment 1 is shown in Fig. 5.3. Based on viable counts on MRS agar
plates, the density o f the starting culture was approxim ately 4 x 1 0 ^ cfii/mL (Fig. 5.3 A
and B). This increase in starting inoculum may reflect an error in the estimation o f the
ODeoo value or a burst o f growth in SDW following incubation for 2hrs, how ever the
latter is unlikely. The bactericidal activity o f the supernatants, were com pared to that o f
synthetic H(3D-3 (Fig. 5.3 A). Synthetic H(3D-3 exhibited antimicrobial activity against
Lh. brevis, with an MBC value o f 2^g/m L (Fig. 5.3 A). Previous work in the lab has
dem onstrated that H(3D-3 at concentrations as high as 50-100|j,g/mL does not inhibit the
growth o f lager yeasts when pitched at densities used to initiate lager fermentations, i.e.
1.5 x 10^ cfu/mL (Usher, James, Kavanagh and Bond, unpublished). Thus Lb. brevis, is
killed by synthetic H(3D-3 at concentrations that do not affect the lager strain, CMBS33. No bactericidal activity was detected with supernatants from CM BS-33 cells, with
Lb. brevis viability sim ilar to the negative control (Ofxg/mL o f synthetic HpO-3) (Fig.
5.3 A and B).

Supernatants from C M -505hbd3G A Ll showed antimicrobial activity

against Lb. brevis, reducing viability o f the cells by 22% com pared to CMBS-33
viability (Fig. 5.3 B). Statistical analysis was performed using a student T-test to
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FIG. 5.3 Treatm ent of Lb. brevis with synthetic and recom binant HpD-3
Lb. brevis at a cell density o f approxim ately 4 x 10^ cfu/mL, was treated with
concentrated supernatants o f CM BS-33, CM -505hbd3G A Ll and CM -506hbd3G A Ll
for 2hrs at 37°C. A) Standard curve o f bactericidal activity o f synthetic H(3D-3 against
Lb. brevis. The cultures were serially diluted and plated onto MRS agar and surviving
bacteria were enumerated.

B) Total colony forming units (CFU) o f Lb. brevis after

treatment with concentrated supernatant samples o f CM BS-33, C M -505hbd3G A Ll and
C M -506hbd3G A Ll. Surviving bacteria were enum erated on MRS agar. The error bars
represent the standard deviation from duplicate viable counts.
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CM-506hbd3GALl

compare viability o f Lb. brevis following treatment with yeast culture supernatants.
The threshold for statistical significance was set at 0.05.
were

deemed

significant while

those

above

0.05

Thus, p values below 0.05

were

deem ed

insignificant.

Comparison o f Lb. brevis viability in CM -505hbd3G A Ll and CM BS-33 supernatants
revealed a p value o f 0.028.

Supernatants from CM -506hbd3G A Ll reduced the

viability o f Lb. brevis by approxim ately 11% with a p value o f 0.009 (Fig. 5.3 B). The
level o f antimicrobial activity displayed by CM -506hbd3G A Ll supernatant (5X) was
similar to that obtained by synthetic H(3D-3 at 0.5|xg/mL, which reduced viability o f Lb.
brevis by 13%, while CM -505hbd3G A Ll supernatant (7.5X) displayed a higher level o f
antimicrobial activity compared to 0.5fxg/mL o f synthetic H(3D-3 (Fig. 5.3 A and B).

Thus, 100[o,l o f concentrated supernatant appears to possess antimicrobial activity
against Lb. brevis, equivalent to 50ng o f synthetic HpO-3. Based on this comparison a
minimum o f 50ng o f recom binant H(3D-3 in 100^1 o f concentrated supernatant (7.5X),
would indicate that C M -505hbd3G A Ll secretes active recom binant HfiD-3 at a
minimum concentration o f 0.06jxg/mL.

Likewise, C M -506hbd3G A Ll secretes active

recom binant H(3D-3 at approximately O.ljxg/mL.

The bioassay was repeated except on this occasion the samples were incubated for
2.5hrs.

The data revealed a similar trend o f recom binant H(3D-3 activity against Lb.

brevis, with one exception.

No bactericidal activity was detected with supernatants

from CMBS-33 cells, with Lb. brevis viability sim ilar to the negative control (Ofxg/mL
o f synthetic H(3D-3).

Supernatants from CM -505hbd3G A Ll displayed antimicrobial

activity against Lb. brevis, reducing viability o f the cells by 45% com pared to CMBS33 viability (p=0.044). Supernatants from C M -506hbd3G A Ll reduced the viability o f
Lb. brevis by approxim ately 6%, how ever this result is not statistically significant. In
this experiment, the level o f antimicrobial activity displayed by CM -505hbd3G A Ll
supernatant (7.5X) was equivalent to that obtained by synthetic H|3D-3 at 0.5|o,g/mL,
which reduced viability o f Lb. brevis by 46% (data not shown). This indicates that CM505hbd3G A Ll secreted active recom binant H(3D-3 at approxim ately 0.06!ig/mL. This
result is in agreement with the results obtained in experim ent 1.

However, in this

experiment less H(3D-3 was produced by C M -506hbd3G A Ll, therefore this experiment
would need to be repeated to verify the levels o f recom binant H|3D-3 in CM506hbd3G ALl supernatant.
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ELISA analysis o f crude concentrated supernatants indicated that CM -506hbd3G A Ll
and CM -505hbd3G A Ll secrete recom binant HpD-3 in the range o f 30ng/mL and
54ng/mL respectively (Fig. 4.3). However, ELISA analysis o f RP-HPLC fractionated
supernatants indicated that these strains secrete recom binant H|3D-3 at a range o f 1.59 1 66fxg/mL and 0.84 - 1.49|j,g/mL respectively (Fig. 4.6 and 4.7). Thus the results from
the bioassay are in agreement with ELISA results from crude concentrated supernatants.
As this assay only allows limited antimicrobial activity to be observed for recom binant
H|3D-3 secreted into the supernatants, the antimicrobial activity levels o f all rem aining
strains were examined in vivo.
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5.2.3 Detection o f antimicrobial activity o f recombinant HpO-3 in vivo
The data compiled thus far indicates that synthetic H(3D-3 is an appropriate
antimicrobial peptide for the use o f killing the BSM Lb.brevis, without significantly
affecting lager yeast.

Furthermore, recombinant H(3D-3 secreted into the medium

appears to display antimicrobial activity in vitro. Since both Gram-positive and Gramnegative bacteria can cause beer spoilage, the antimicrobial activity o f recombinant
HpD-3 against Lb. brevis (Gram-positive) and P. frisingensis (Gram-negative) was
examined under a variety o f fermentation conditions in vivo.

To examine the bactericidal activity o f recombinant H(3D-3 in vivo, CMBS-33, CM505hbd3GALl and CM-506hbd3GALl

were first inoculated into YEPD media,

containing G418 where appropriate, and cultured at 30°C overnight. Yeast cells were
washed twice in SDW to remove any traces o f G418 and cells were inoculated at 1.5 x
10^ cfii/mL into microbrews (lOmL) o f either wort (16°Bx) (four independent
experiments) or YEP media containing 2% galactose (YEPGal) (three independent
experiments), and incubated at 11°C (section 2.17). 2% galactose was added to wort
fermentations to induce the GALl promoter o f H|3D-3. Lb. brevis or P. frisingensis
were added to each set o f fermentations on day 2 at 10^ cfu/mL (section 2.24.2).
Samples were then taken approximately 2hrs after seeding (day 0 o f seeding) and 2 days
later (day 2 o f seeding, day 4 o f the fermentation) and lawned onto MRS agar
containing cycloheximide to enumerate bacterial levels (untreated). The antimicrobial
activity o f recombinant H(3D-3 in vivo was also analysed after a “freeze-treatment”. An
aliquot o f each sample taken 2 hrs after the initial seeding and 2 days later, was
subjected to a freeze-thaw cycle, whereby cells in 20% glycerol were frozen at -70°C
overnight and then thawed on ice before plating (freeze-treated).

All data was normalized relative to 100% growth/viability in CMBS-33 fermentations.

5.2.3.1 Analysis o f recombinant HBD-3 bactericidal activity against Gram-positive
bacteria, under various growth conditions
Fermentations were seeded with Lb. brevis at a concentration o f 1 x 10^ cfu/mL on day
2 o f the fermentation. The starting inoculum was based on OD 6 0 0 readings. However,
analysis o f viable counts after 2hrs indicated a more accurate

inoculum

of

approximately 0.3 x 10^ cfti/mL. This decrease in initial cfu’s may reflect a decrease in
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viability upon inoculation into media at 11°C and is observed in both wort and YEPGal
(Fig. 5.4 A and B). After 4 days o f fennentation (day 2 o f seeding), the bacterial cell
count increased approxim ately 2-fold in w ort (Fig. 5.4 A). Statistical analysis o f viable
counts on day 4 indicate a significant difference (p<0.05). In the YEPGal fermentations
the bacterial count increases by approxim ately 5-fold after 2 days as shown in Fig. 5.4 B
(p<0.05).

Analysis o f the antimicrobial activity in untreated samples revealed that within 2 hrs o f
the initial contam ination (day 2 o f the fermentation), Lh. brevis viability decreased in
CM -505hbd3G A Ll fermentations (YEPGal) by an average o f 18% (Fig. 5.5 A, red
columns).

100% Lh. brevis viability in the CMBS-33

This is compared to

fermentations (Fig. 5.5 A, blue columns).

Statistical analysis o f viable counts o f the

BSM in CM -505hbd3G A Ll fermentations compared to the CMBS-33 fermentations
Lb. brevis viability was unaffected in CM-

revealed a p value below 0.05.

506hbd3G A Ll fennentations compared to viability in CM BS-33 fermentations on day
2, with p>0.05 (Fig. 5.5 A, green and blue columns respectively).
counts

o f Lb.

brevis

viability

in

CM -505hbd3G A Ll

and

On day 4 viable

CM -506hbd3G A Ll

fermentations were similar to CMBS-33 fermentations as seen in Fig. 5.5 A (p>0.05).
Upon freeze-treatm ent o f these samples. Lb. brevis viability in C M -505hbd3G A Ll
fermentations was sim ilar to viability in CM BS-33 fermentations on day 2, p>0.05 (Fig.
5.5 B, red and blue columns respectively). W hereas, Lb. brevis viability was reduced
by an average o f 24% in CM -506hbd3G A Ll fermentations com pared to CMBS-33
fermenations on day 2, how ever statistical analysis revealed a p value greater than 0.05
(Fig. 5.5 B, green and blue columns respectively). As Lb. brevis numbers increase on
day 4 in YEPGal fermentations, the viability o f Lb. brevis in CM -505hbd3G A Ll and
CM -506hbd3G A Ll fermentations is unaffected com pared to CM BS-33 fermentations,
p>0.05 (Fig. 5.5 B).

The viability o f Lb. brevis in wort (16°Bx) fermentations was also examined. Before
freeze-treatment no killing is detected in C M -505hbd3G A Ll and CM -506hbd3G A Ll
fermentations compared to CMBS-33 fermentations, on days 2 and 4 o f the
fermentations (Fig. 5.6 A).

On day 4 Lb. brevis viability is higher in CM-

505hbd3G ALl and CM -506hbd3GA Ll fennentations compared the control (Fig. 5.6 A,
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FIG. 5.4 Lb. brevis viability in various ferm entative conditions
Lb. brevis viability in CMBS-33 fermentations at 11°C. Fermentations were inoculated
at 10^ cfu/mL o f Lb. brevis on day 2. Bacterial cells were enum erated 2 hrs after the
initial seeding (day 2) and 2 days later (day 4). A) Lb. brevis viability on days 2 and 4
in wort (16°Bx) fermentations. B) Lb. brevis viability on days 2 and 4 in YEPGal (2% )
fermentations. The error bars represent the standard error o f viable counts from four
independent experiments (#) in wort or three independent experiments (x) in YEPGal.
A minimum o f duplicate viable counts were obtained for each independent experiment.
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FIG. 5.5 Antim icrobial activity of recom binant H pD-3 against Lb. brevis in
YEPGal ferm entations
Lb. brevis viability in YEPGal fermentations at 11°C.
10^ cfu/m L o f Lb. brevis on day 2.

Fem ientations were seeded with

Bacterial cells were enum erated 2 hrs after the

initial seeding (day 2) and 2 days later (day 4). Bacterial counts for each culture were
normalized relative to CMBS-33 which was set at 100% viability.

CM BS-33: blue

columns. C M -505hbd3G A L l: red columns. C M -506hbd3G A L l: green columns. A)
Lb. brevis viability before freeze-treatment.
treatment.

B) Lb. brevis viability after freeze-

The error bars represent the standard error from three independent

experiments with a minimum o f duplicate viable counts per experiment.
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FIG. 5.6 Antim icrobial activity of recom binant H pD-3 against Lb. brevis in wort
fermentations
Lb. brevis viability in w ort (16°Bx) fermentations at 11°C.

Fermentations were seeded

with 10^ cfu/mL o f Lb. brevis on day 2. Bacterial cells were enum erated 2 hrs after the
initial seeding (day 2) and 2 days later (day 4). Bacterial counts for each culture were
normalized relative to CMBS-33 which was set at 100% viability.

CM BS-33: blue

columns. C M -505hbd3G A L l: red columns. ClVI-506hbd3GALl: green columns. A)
Lb. brevis viability before freeze-treatment.
treatment.

B) Lb. brevis viability after freeze-

The error bars represent the standard error from four independent

experiments with a minimum o f duplicate viable counts per experiment.
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red, green and blue columns respectively).

Statistical analysis was perform ed on this

data and T-tests revealed p values greater than 0.05 for C M -505hbd3G A Ll and CM506hbd3G A Ll fermentations on days 2 and 4, thus this increase is not deemed
statistically significant.

After freeze-treatm ent an average decrease o f 34-36% was observed for Lh. brevis
viability in CM -506hbd3G A Ll and C M -505hbd3G A Ll fermentations com pared to
CMBS-33 fem ientations, on day 2 (Fig. 5.6 B, green, red and blue columns
respectively).

This

fermentations

(p<0.05)

(p>0.05).

decrease
and

is

deem ed

insignificant

for

significant

for

CM -506hbd3G A Ll

C M -505hbd3G A Ll

Levels o f Lb. brevis in C M -505hbd3G A Ll

fermentations

and CM -506hbd3G A Ll

fermentations were further reduced by averages o f 63 and 75% respectively when
compared to viability in CMBS-33 fermentations on day 4, with p<0.05 for both CM505hbd3G A Ll and CM -506hbd3G A Ll ferm entations (Fig. 5.6 B, red, green and blue
columns respectively). Thus, the decrease in Lh. brevis viability observed on day 4 o f
the fennentations is statistically significant.

This data collectively suggests that freeze-treatm ent contributes to a reduction in Lb.
brevis viability in w ort fermentations carried out with H(3D-3-encoding lager strains
compared to fermentations carried out with wild-type CM BS-33 and confirms that
secretory

recom binant

conditions.

H|3D-3

retains

antimicrobial

activity

under fermentation

Overall a higher level o f bactericidal activity was found in wort

fermentations, com pared to YEPGal fermentations in which activity was found on only
one occasion.

5.2.3.2 Analysis o f recom binant H3D-3 bactericidal activity against Gram-negative
bacteria, under various growth conditions
The Gram-negative bacterium, P. frisingensis, was inoculated in either w ort (16°Bx) or
YEPGal at a concentration o f 1 x 10^ cfu/mL on day 2 o f the fermentation. As before,
the actual inoculum o f P. frisingensis, as estimated by viability assays after 2hrs o f
incubation at 11°C, was lower than expected (Fig. 5.7). This decrease may reflect an
initial decrease in viability upon inoculation and incubation at 11°C and is observed in
both w ort (16°Bx) and YEPGal fermentations (Fig. 5.7). An average 4-fold increase in
viable counts is observed in wort (16°Bx) fennentations on day 4 com pared to day 2
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FIG. 5.7 P. frisingensis viability in various fermentative conditions
P. frisingensis viability in CMBS-33 fermentations at 11°C.

Fermentations were

inoculated with 10^ cfii/mL of P. frisingensis on day 2. Bacterial cells were enumerated
2 hrs after the initial seeding (day 2) and 2 days later (day 4).

A) P. frisingensis

viability on days 2 and 4 in wort (16°Bx) fermentations. B) P. frisingensis viability on
days 2 and 4 in YEPGal (2%) fermentations.

The error bars represent either the

standard error from two (*) or three (x) independent experiments, or the standard
deviation from a single experiment (+). A minimum of duplicate viable counts were
obtained for each experiment.
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(Fig. 5.7 A). This increase is considered statistically significant (p<0.05). Viability o f
P. frisingensis in YEPGal fermentations increased by approxim ately 20-fold on day 4 o f
the fermentations, p<0.05 (Fig. 5.7 B). However, it should be noted that data from only
a single experim ent was available for day 2 analysis o f YEPGal fermentations (Fig. 5.7
B).

The viability o f P. frisingensis before treatm ent (untreated) and after freeze-treatment
(freeze-treated) was examined. In untreated samples the viability o f P. frisingensis in
CM -505hbd3G A Ll and CM -506hbd3G A Ll (YEPGal) fennentations was sim ilar to the
viability in CMBS-33 fermentations on days 2 and 4 (Fig. 5.8 A, red, green and blue
columns respectively). Statistical analysis revealed p values greater than 0.05 for both
CM -505hbd3GA Ll and CM -506hbd3G A Ll fermentations on days 2 and 4.

Following freeze-treatment no decrease in P. frisingensis viability was observed in CM505hbd3G ALl and CM -506hbd3G A Ll fermentations com pared to CMBS-33 viability
(Fig. 5.8 B). As before, statistical analysis revealed p values greater than 0.05 for both
CM -505hbd3GA Ll and C M -506hbd3G A Ll fermentations on days 2 and 4. However,
it should be noted that data from only a single experim ent was available for analysis o f
day 2 viable counts, thus the results should be deem ed preliminary.

The viability o f P. frisingensis in wort (16°Bx) fermentations differed to that observed
in YEPGal fermentations.

On day 2, an average decrease o f 14% in P. frisingensis

viability was observed in CM -505hbd3G A Ll fennentations com pared to CMBS-33
fermentations, however this is deem ed insignificant with p>0.05 (Fig. 5.9 A, red and
blue columns respectively).

P. frisingensis viability was similar on day 4 in CM-

505hbd3G ALl fermentations compared to CMBS-33 ferm entations, p>0.05 (Fig. 5.9 A,
red and blue columns respectively). Similar viable counts were observed in the CM506hbd3G ALl fermentations com pared to CMBS-33 fermentations on day 2 and an
increase in viable counts was observed on day 4, with p>0.05 on both days (Fig. 5.9 A,
green and blue columns respectively).

Upon freeze-treatment, statistically significant decreases (p<0.05) were observed for P.
frisingensis viability in CM -505hbd3G A Ll and CM -506hbd3G A Ll fermentations
compared to CMBS-33 fermentations on days 2 and 4 (Fig. 5.9 B, red, green and blue
columns respectively). An average decrease o f 32% was observed for P. frisingensis
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FIG. 5.8 Antimicrobial activity of recombinant HpO-3 against P. frisingem is in
YEPGal fermentations
P. frisingem is viability in YEPGal fermentations at 11°C.

Fermentations were seeded

with 10^ cfli/mL of P. frisingensis on day 2. Bacterial cells were enumerated 2 hrs after
the initial seeding (day 2) and 2 days later (day 4). Bacterial counts for each culture
were normalized relative to CMBS-33 which was set at 100% viability.

CMBS-33:

blue columns. CM -505hbd3GALl: red columns. CM -506hbd3GALl: green columns.
A) P. frisingensis viability before freeze-treatment.
freeze-treatment.

B) P. frisingensis viability after

The error bars represent either the standard error from three (x)

independent experiments or the standard deviation from a single experiment (+).
minimum o f duplicate viable counts were obtained for each experiment.
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FIG. 5.9 Antimicrobial activity of recombinant HpO-3 against P. frisingensis in
wort fermentations
P. frisingensis viability in wort (16°Bx) fermentations at 11°C.

Fermentations were

seeded with 10^ cfij/mL o f P. frisingensis on day 2. Bacterial cells were enumerated 2
hrs after the initial seeding (day 2) and 2 days later (day 4). Bacterial counts for each
culture were normalized relative to CMBS-33 which was set at 100% viability. CMBS33; blue columns.
columns.

CM-505hbd3GALl: red columns.

CM-506hbd3GALl: green

A) P. frisingensis viability before freeze-treatment.

B) P. frisingensis

viability after freeze-treatment. The error bars represent either the standard error from
two (*), three (x) or four (#) independent experiments. A minimum of duplicate viable
counts were obtained for each experiment.
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viability in CM -505hbd3G A Ll fermentations compared to CMBS-33 fennentations on
day 2 (Fig. 5.9 B, red and blue columns respectively). The viability o f P. frisingensis in
CM -505hbd3G A Ll fennentations decreased further by an average o f 43% on day 4
(Fig. 5.9 B, red column). Furthermore, P. frisingensis viability in CM -506hbd3GA Ll
fennentations decreased by averages o f 63% and 57% on days 2 and 4 com pared to
CMBS-33 (Fig. 5.9 B, green and blue columns respectively). The above data suggests
that freeze-treatment significantly contributes to a reduction in P. frisingensis viability
in wort fermentations encoding H(3D-3.

However, in YEPGal fermentations, freeze-

treament does not contribute to antimicrobial activity.

As m entioned in section 5.2.3.1, recom binant H|3D-3 appears to retain antimicrobial
activity in a fermentation, with Lh. brevis becom ing more susceptible to the peptide
after a freeze-thaw cycle. The results obtained for P. frisingensis are in agreement with
this hypothesis.

Overall higher bactericidal effects are seen in wort fermentations,

compared to YEPGal fermentations.
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5.2.4 Comparison o f the antimicrobial activity o f recombinant H^D-3, in vivo,
expressed from various promoters and under varying fermentation temperatures
Thus far, secretory recom binant HpD-3 under the control o f a GAL I prom oter has been
shown to display bactericidal activity towards various BSMs in a fennentation.
Galactose is not norm ally present in wort thus yeast strains have been generated to
encode Hf3D-3 under the control o f a variety o f inducible and constitutive promoters
(chapter 3). The in vivo antimicrobial activity o f H|3D-3 was examined in numerous
recom binant strains, nam ely the strains C M -505hbd3TEFl, C M -506hbd3A G Tl, CM 506hbd3PG K l,

C M -pR Shbd3PG K l,

determine the

ideal

fermentative

CM -INT-37

and CM -INT-51.

environm ent to

achieve m aximum

To

further

levels

of

antimicrobial activity, fennentations were carried out at 11°C or 20°C.

H(3D-3 encoding yeast strains and CMBS-33 were cultured in YEPD overnight at 30°C.
Hygromycin and G418 antibiotics were added where appropriate.

Yeast cells were

centrifuged and washed twice in SDW to rem ove all traces o f antibiotics. Cells were
inoculated at 1.5 x 10^ cfu/mL into m icrobrews (12mL) o f brew er’s wort (12°Bx) and
incubated at either 11°C or 20°C (section 2.17). Lb. brevis at lO^cfu/mL was added to
each fermentation on day 0 (section 2.24.2).

The progress o f the fennentation was

followed by measuring the decrease in degrees Brix values o f the wort (section 2.17).
Samples were taken on days 1, 3, 5 and 7 for 11°C fennentations and days 1, 3, 5, 7 and
8 for 20°C fermentations.

Bacterial counts were obtained following plating on MRS

plates, with cyclohexim ide at SOfxg/ml (untreated sample) (section 2.24.2). An aliquot
o f each sample was also subjected to a freeze-thaw cycle as described in section 5.2.3.

All data was norm alized relative to 100% grow th/viability in CM BS-33 fennentations.

5.2.4.1 In vivo antimicrobial activity o f recom binant H3D-3 expressed from different
promoters at a fermentation temperature o f 11 °C
As expected, brix values decreased as the ferm entation progressed (Fig. 5.10 A).
Fermentations attenuated on day 7 at 6°Bx, with the exception o f CM -INT-37 (Fig. 5.10
A), which attenuated at 10.6°Bx (Fig. 5.10 A, green line). The % alcohol produced for
each fermentation was determined as described in section 2.17. The concentration o f
alcohol on day 7 was approxim ately 3.2% for each fermentation with the exception o f
CM -INT-37 (Fig. 5.10 B).

The final alcohol concentration in the CM -INT-37
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FIG. 5.10 Brix values and percentage alcohol for ferm entations at 11°C
Degrees Brix and percentage alcohol levels were measured throughout fermentations.
CMBS-33: dark blue.
purple.

C M -505hbd3T E F l: red.

CM -506hbd3A G Tl;

turquoise.

CM -lNT-37: green.

C M -506hbd3P G K l:

CM -INT-51;

orange.

CM-

pR S hbd3P G K l; light blue. CM -pRS42H: pink. A) Degrees brix values. B) Percentage
alcohol levels.

The error bars represent either the standard error from two (*)

independent experiments or the standard deviation from a single experim ent (+).

A

m inimum o f duplicate values were obtained for each experiment.
Note: Only single values for C M -pR Shbd3PG K l and CM -pRS42H fermentations on
days 0, 1, 2 and 7.
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fermentation was 0.77% (Fig. 5.10 B, green line).

Antimicrobial activity was analysed before freeze-treatment. As observed in Fig. 5.4,
an increase in bacterial growth was observed as the fermentations progressed at 11 °C
(data not shown). The viability of Lb. brevis in CM-505hbd3TEFl and CM-lNT-51
fermentations was similar to that observed in CMBS-33 fennentations, on days 1 and 3
(Fig. 5. 11 A, red, green and blue columns respectively). Statistical analysis revealed p
values greater than 0.05 on day 1 for both CM-505hbd3TEFl and CM-INT-51
fennentations, whereas on day 3 p<0.05 for one independent CM-505hbd3TEFl
fermentation, while p<0.05 for two independent CM-INT-51 fermentations. A 3.4 - 4fold increase in Lb. brevis viability was observed on days 5 and 7 respectively, in CM505hbd3TEFl fermentations compared to CMBS-33 fermentations (Fig. 5.11 A, red
and blue columns respectively).

Statistical analysis performed on this data indicates

that this increase is statistically significant, p<0.05 for all CM-505hbd3TEFl
fermentations on days 5 and 7. Since only one experimental data set was available for
the day 5 sample, this result should be deemed preliminary. A 34% decrease in Lb.
brevis viability was observed in the CM-INT-51 fermentation compared to CMBS-33
on day 5, however this decrease is not deemed significant, p>0.05 (Fig. 5.11, green and
blue columns respectivley).

As before, since only one experimental data set was

available for the day 5 sample, this result should be deemed preliminary. An increase in
Lb. brevis viability is observed in CM-INT-51 fermentations on day 7 (Fig. 5.11 A, red
column), however as evident in Fig. 5.11 A, the standard error for these duplicate
fermentations was extremely high. T-test analysis revealed a p value greater than 0.05
for one independent experiment.

Upon freeze-treatment an average decrease o f 82% was observed for Lb. brevis viability
on day 1 in CM-505hbd3TEFl fermentations compared to CMBS-33 fermentations,
p<0.05 for two independent fermentations (Fig. 5.11 B, red and blue columns
respectively).

No further significant killing of Lb. brevis was observed in the CM-

505hbd3TEFl

fermentations as bacterial growth increased as the fermentation

progressed. On day 3 similar viability is observed in CMBS-33 and CM-505hbd3TEFl
fermentations, p>0.05. A 1.5 - 2.6-fold increase was observed in Lb. brevis viability in
CM-505hbd3TEFl fermentations compared to CMBS-33 fermentations on days 5 and 7
(Fig. 5.11 B, red and blue columns respectively). The data obtained for both of these
samples was only available for one individual experiment, however statistical analysis
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FIG. 5.11 Antimicrobial activity of recombinant HpD-3 in fermentations at 11°C
Lb. brevis viability in w ort (12°Bx) fermentations at 11°C. Fennentations were seeded
with at 10^ cfu/mL o f Lb. brevis on day 0. Bacterial cells were enum erated on days 1,
3, 5 and 7.

Bacterial counts for each culture were nom ialized relative to CMBS-33

which was set at 100% viability.

CMBS-33: blue colums.

C M -505hbd3T E F l: red

columns. CM -INT-51: green columns. A) Lb. brevis viability before freeze-treatment.
B) Lb. brevis viability after freeze-treatment.

The error bars represent either the

standard error from two (*) or three (x) independent experiments or the standard
deviation from a single experiment (+). A minimum o f duplicate viable counts were
obtained for each experiment.
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resulted in p values below 0.05 for days 5 and 7, thus this increase in Lb. brevis viability
is deemed significant. An average 13% decrease in Lb. brevis viability was observed in
CM-INT-51 ferm entations compared to CM BS-33 fermentations on day 1, however
p>0.05 for tw o independent fermentations thus this decrease is not deemed significant
(Fig. 5.11 B, green and blue columns respectively). On day 3 a 2.8-fold increase was
observed in CM -lNT-51 fem ientations com pared to CM BS-33 fermentations, p<0.05
(Fig. 5.11 B, green and blue columns respectively). However, only one experimental
data set was available for this time point and the error between the duplicate viable
counts is high, thus this result is deem ed preliminary.

A further decrease in viable

counts (41 - 43% ) were observed for Lb. brevis viability in CM-INT-51 fermentations
compared to CM BS-33 fermentations on days 5 and 7 respectively, p<0.05 for days 5
and 7 (Fig. 5 .1 1 B, green and blue columns respectively). As for day 3, only a single
independent data set was available for days 5 and 7, thus further experim entation is
needed to verify this data.

Fermentations were also carried out for C M -lN T-37, C M -506hbd3A G T l, CM506hbd3PG K l, CM -pRShbd3PG K l and CM -pRS42H.

As shown in Fig. 5.10, CM-

INT-37 does not ferment efficiently, compared to all other lager strains in this study,
and produces very low levels o f alcohol.

Thus, an environm ent consisting o f rich

medium and a low alcohol percentage, provides a superior habitat for Lb. brevis growth.
Lb. brevis growth in CM -INT-37 compared to CM BS-33, was 1.6 fold higher on day 1,
increasing to 130-fold higher on day 7 (data not shown).

This high increase in Lb.

brevis growth was also observed in CM -506hbd3A G Tl and C M -506hbd3PG K l
fem ientations compared to CMBS-33 fennentations (data not shown).

Furthermore,

within 3 independent experiments, no significant antim icrobial activity was observed in
CM -pRShbd3PG K l or CM -pRS fermentations com pared to CM BS-33 fermentations
(data not shown).
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S.2.4.2 In vivo antimicrobial activity o f recom binant H3D-3 expressed from different
promoters at a fem ientation temperature o f 20°C
Traditionally, lager yeast fermentations are perform ed at tem peratures o f 7 - II °C. The
data gathered thus far suggests that recom binant H(3D-3 produced from CM-INT-51 can
exert antimicrobial activity against Lb. brevis immediately after seeding and for several
days thereafter when fermentations are carried out at this low temperature, but for
m aximum effectiveness, a freeze-thaw cycle is required.

Recom binant H(3D-3

produced from C M -505hbd3TEFl was less effective at this low temperature.

While

lager yeast fermentations are often carried out at temperatures between 7 - 14°C, other
fermentations such as those used for the production o f ales, spirits and non-potable
alcohol are carried out at temperatures between 20 - 37°C, thus the antimicrobial
activity o f recom binant H|3D-3 was exam ined in fermentations carried out at 20°C.

As described in section 5.4.2, CM BS-33, CM -505hbd3TEFI and CM-INT-51 were
inoculated into wort (12°Bx) at 1.5 x 10^ cfu/m L and Lb. brevis was added to each
fermentation at 10^ cfu/m L on day 0 (section 2.24.2).

As expected, Brix values

decreased as the fermentation progressed (Fig. 5.12 A). Ferm entations attenuated on
day 8 at 5.5°Bx, with the exception o f CM -INT-37 (Fig. 5.12 A), which attenuated at
10.45°Bx (Fig. 5.12 A, green line). The % alcohol produced for each fermentation was
determined as described

in section 2.17.

The concentration

o f alcohol was

approxim ately 3.36% on day 8 for each fermentation with the exception o f CM -INT-37
(Fig. 5.12 B).

The final alcohol concentration in the CM -INT-37 fermentation was

0.77% (Fig. 5.12 B, green line).

Antimicrobial activity was analysed before freeze-treatment. As observed in Fig. 5.4,
an increase in bacterial growth was observed as the fermentations progressed at 20°C
(data not shown).

As the fermentations progressed and alcohol levels increased, the

viable counts o f Lb. brevis in CM -505hbd3TEFl fermentations decreased com pared to
CMBS-33 fermentations (Fig. 5.13 A, red and blue columns respectively). On day I,
viable counts for CM -505hbd3TEFl were similar to CM BS-33, whereas on days 3, 5
and 7, the viable counts decreased by an average o f 65%, 67% and 85% respectively
(Fig. 5.13 A, red columns). Statistical analysis revealed p values below 0.05 for two
independent fermentations on day 1, while p<0.05 for all ferm entations on days 3, 5 and
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FIG. 5.12 Brix values and percentage alcohol for ferm entations at 20°C
Degrees Brix and percentage alcohol levels were measured throughout fermentations.
CM BS-33: dark blue.
purple.

C M -505hbd3T E F l; red.

C M -506hbd3A G Tl:

turquoise.

CM -INT-37: green.

C M -506hbd3P G K l:

CM -INT-51:

orange.

CM -

pR S hbd3P G K l: light blue. CM -pRS42H: pink. A) Degrees brix values. B) Percentage
alcohol levels.

The error bars represent either the standard error from two (*)

independent experiments or the standard deviation from a single experim ent (+).
minimum o f duplicate values were taken for each experiment.
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FIG. 5.13 Antimicrobial activity of recom binant HpO-3 in ferm entations at 20°C
Lb. brevis viability in w ort (12°Bx) fermentations at 20°C. Fermentations were seeded
with at 10^ cfu/mL o f Lb. brevis on day 0. Bacterial cells were enum erated on days 1,
3, 5, 7 and 8. Bacterial counts for each culture were normalized relative to CMBS-33
which was set at 100% viability.

CM BS-33: blue colums.

C M -505hbd3T E F l: red

columns. CM -INT-51: green columns. A) Lb. brevis viability before freeze-treatment.
B) Lb. brevis viability after freeze-treatment.

The error bars represent either the

standard error from two (*) or three (x) independent experiments or the standard
deviation from a single experim ent (+). A minimum o f duplicate viable counts were
taken for each experiment.
Note: there is no C M -505hbd3TEFl untreated sample for day 8.
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7. W ith the exception o f day 5 in w hich data from a single experim ent was available,
the decrease in viability is reproduced in two independent experiments.
increase

in

killing

o f Lh.

brevis

observed

throughout

the

Thus, the

CM -505hbd3TEFl

fermentations is deem ed statistically significant. A similar trend is observed for CMINT-51 ferm entations. On days 1, 3 and 7 an average decrease o f 33, 74 and 91% for
Lb. brevis viability is observed in CM -INT-51 fermentations compared to CMBS-33
fermentations, p<0.05 for all ferm entations with the exception o f one independent
fermentation on day 1 (Fig. 5.13 A, green and blue columns respectively). On days 5
and 8, single data sets were obtained and a decrease in Lh. brevis viability o f 72% and
69% respectively, was observed. P values less than 0.05 for days 5 and 8 indicate that
the decrease in Lb. brevis viability observed in CM-INT-51 fermentations com pared to
CMBS-33 ferm entations is statistically significant.

Upon freeze-tream ent, slightly higher antimicrobial activity is observed for both CM505hbd3TEFl and CM-INT-51 ferm entations, thus as observed in other experiments
freeze-treatm ent did improve the antim icrobial activity.

On day 1, no significant

decrease in Lb. brevis viability was observed in CM -505hbd3TEFl and CM-INT-51
fermentations com pared to CM BS-33 fermentations, p>0.05 for CM -505hbd3TEFl
fermentations and p>0.05 for one independent CM-INT-51 fermentation (Fig. 5.13 B,
red, green and blue columns respectively). On days 3, 5, 7 and 8, a decrease o f 73, 81,
95 and 94% is observed in Lb. brevis viability in CM -505hbd3TEFl fermentations
compared to CM BS-33 ferm entations (Fig. 5.13 B, red and blue columns respectively).
This consistant decrease in Lb. brevis viability is statistically significant with p<0.05 for
all CM -505hbd3TEFl fermentations on days 3, 5, 7 and 8. Furthermore, a decrease o f
71, 68, 96 and 67% in Lb. brevis viability is observed in CM-INT-51 ferm entations on
days 3, 5, 7 and 8 respectively (Fig. 5.13 B, green and blue columns respectively). The
decrease in Lb. brevis viability is statistically significant, p<0.05 for all CM-INT-51
fermentations on days 3, 5, 7 and 8.

As shown in Fig. 5.13 B, only one data set is

available for day 8, thus further experim entation is needed to verify these results.

Fem ientations at 20°C were also carried out for CM -INT-37, C M -506hbd3A G Tl, CM506hbd3PG K l, C M -pR Shbd3PG K l and CM -pRS42H.

CM -INT-37 shows the same

fermention pattern at 11°C and 20°C, whereby fermentation efficiency is extremely
low, compared to all other lager strains (Fig. 5.12 A & B). On day 1, Lb. brevis growth
in CM -INT-37 was at least 2 fold higher than that observed in CM BS-33 (data not
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shown). Colony counts were unobtainable on days 3 and 7, as Lb. brevis growth was so
high (data not shown). This high increase in Lb. brevis growth was also observed in
CM -506hbd3A G Tl and C M -506hbd3PG K l fermentations com pared to CMBS-33
fermentations (data not shown). Prelim inary results indicate that C M -pRShbd3PG K l
displays antimicrobial activity compared to CMBS-33 fermentations carried out at 20°C
(data not shown). H owever these results are preliminary and further experimentation is
needed to verify these results.
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5.3 Discussion
Synthetic HpD-3 has been shown to have a wide variety o f antimicrobial activities
against many pathogens (H arder et al., 2001; H oover et al., 2003; Shelburne et al.,
2005; Stam er et al., 2005; Wu et al., 2003).

Previous results from Dr. B ond’s

laboratory have dem onstrated that H(5D-3 at concentrations as high as 50 - lOOfxg/mL
does not inhibit the growth o f lager yeasts when pitched at cell densities o f 1.5 x 10^
cfu/m L (Usher, James, Kavanagh and Bond, unpublished).

Thus the expression o f

HpO-3 in yeast strains should not affect the ability o f these yeasts to fennent sugars to
alcohol. Comparison o f fermentations carried out with CM BS-33 wild-type and H ^D 3-encoding yeast strains have indicated that the presence o f recom binant Hf3D-3 does
not affect the fermentation process (Fig. 5.10 and 5.12).

In this chapter, the antimicrobial activity o f both synthetic and recom binant HpD-3
against both Gram -positive and G ram-negative beer spoiling bacteria was examined.
Two different approaches were tested. Firstly, in vitro bioassays were used to examine
the antimicrobial activity o f H(5D-3 secreted from cells grown in SC-Gal.

The

supernatants were concentrated using C l 8 Sep-pak columns, which are highly
hydrophobic. As HpD-3 contains hydrophobic regions the peptide binds efficiently to
C l 8 columns. On the other hand G418 is a hydrophilic com pound and should not bind
to the C l 8 column, rem oving G418 from the concentrated supernatant. Concentrated
supernatant o f CM -505hbd3G A Ll and CM -506hbd3G A Ll displayed antimicrobial
activity against Lh. brevis. An average reduction o f 33% in viable counts was observed
in CM -505hbd3G A Ll (7.5X), while an average 8% reduction was observed in CM506hbd3G ALl (5X).

The decrease in viable counts for CM -505hbd3G A Ll was

statistically significant in both experiments, while the reduced effect in CM 506hbd3G ALl was only statistically significant for one experiment. However, in both
experiments, the antimicrobial activity o f C M -506hbd3G A Ll was less than that
observed for CM -505hbd3G A Ll.

Further experim entation is necessary to verify

whether levels o f H(3D-3 activity observed in C M -506hbd3G A Ll supernatants are
reproducible. Previous quantitation o f H|3D-3 in concentrated supernatant samples o f
CM -505hbd3G A Ll by ELISA (section 4.2.3.1), indicated that recom binant Hf5D-3 is
secreted into the supernatant at concentrations up to 0.06 jig/niL. The in vitro bioassays
carried out in this chapter (section 5.2.2) indicate that CM -505hbd3G A Ll secretes
active H(3D-3 into the supernatant at approxim ately 0.06 ^g/m L, thus these results are
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in agreement.

RP-HPLC fractionation o f the supernatants and subsequent ELISA

analysis suggests that recom binant H(3D-3 is present at an approximate concentration
range o f 0.84 - 1.49|j,g/mL in C M -505hbd3G A Ll (Fig. 4.6 and 4.7). Thus, the latter
results are conflicting with in vitro bioassay results.

Lb. brevis was shown to retain viability in wort fennentations carried out at 20°C, when
inoculated at the late stages o f fermentation at low er cell densities (Fig. 5.2).

The

presence o f bacteria did not affect fermentation efficiency as the same final alcohol
percentage was produced in each brew (Fig. 5.1 B). Likewise, Lb. brevis viability was
retained in wort and YEPGal fennentations at 11°C (Fig. 5.4).

The Gram-negative,

strictly anaerobic P. frisingensis also survived and propagated in various fermentative
environm ents (Fig. 5.7). An initial reduction in bacterial viability was observed on all
occasions indicating that seeding o f bacteria into fresh medium and immediate
incubation at 11°C resulted in an initial decrease in bacterial viability.

Furthermore,

bacterial growth was higher in YEPGal fermentations compared to wort fermentations.
This may be due to the sugar concentrations and thus lower alcohol levels in YEPGal
fermentations. Thus bacterial growth is influenced by the physiological conditions o f
the cultures.

The antimicrobial activity produced by C M -505hbd3G A Ll and CM -506hbd3G A Ll
was assessed by seeding both YEPGal and wort fermentations with cultures o f Lb.
brevis and P. frisingensis. Additionally, the effectiveness o f introducing a freeze-thaw
step was also examined to analyse if bacterial membranes become more susceptible to
H(3D-3 following cold-shock. A decrease in viable counts o f Lb. brevis was observed in
CM -505hbd3G A Ll YEPGal fermentations compared to CM BS-33 fermentations on
one occasion before freeze-treatm ent (Fig. 5.5 A).

Furthermore, freeze-treatm ent o f

these samples did not result in a further decrease in Lb. brevis viability in all samples
analysed (Fig. 5.5 B).

Thus, no consistent antimicrobial activity was observed in

YEPGal fermentations (Fig. 5.5). P. frisingensis viability was unaffected in all CM 505hbd3G A Ll and CM -506hbd3G A Ll YEPGal fermentations (Fig. 5.8).

However,

upon analysis o f the viability o f these BSMs in wort fermentations, the results obtained
indicated that the viability o f both BSM s is significantly reduced in C M -505hbd3G A Ll
and CM -506hbd3GA Ll w ort fermentations com pared to CMBS-33 wort fermentafions
after freeze-treatment (Fig. 5.6 and 5.9). As explained in section 5.2.4, yeast cells were
washed twice in SDW before inoculation into wort, thus one can assume that G 4 18 is
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not responsible for the decrease in viability. O ne hypothesis is that a synergistic effect
is occurring w hereby the combination o f recom binant H(3D-3, high alcohol levels, a
freeze-thaw cycle and low bacterial growth results in a significant decrease in Lb. brevis
viability in the CM -505hbd3G A Ll

and C M -506hbd3G A Ll

hypothesis

antimicrobial

supports

the

reduced

activity

fermentations.
observed

in

This

YEPGal

fennentations, w here 2% galactose would result in very little or no alcohol production
due to the low level o f fermentable sugars and BSM growth is higher (Fig. 5.5 and 5.7).
Further experim entation is needed to compare the antibacterial effects o f synthetic and
recom binant H|3D-3 in fermentations and analyse if BSM s are more susceptible to
synthetic H(3D-3 following a freeze-thaw cycle.

CM -505hbd3TEFl

and CM-INT-51 produced the highest levels o f antimicrobial

activity against Lb. brevis in this study, with Lb. brevis viability decreasing by 65 85% and 3 3 - 9 1 % before freeze-treatment for each strain respectively in fermentations
carried out at 20°C (Fig. 5.13). Antimicrobial activity was further increased by freezetreatm ent o f these samples. CM -505hbd3TEFl and CM-INT-51 fermentations carried
out at 11°C, did not exhibit any significant affect on the viability o f Lb. brevis before
freeze-treatment. This result is similar to results obtained for CM -505hbd3G A Ll and
CM -506hbd3G A Ll (Fig. 5.6 A). After freeze-treatment. Lb. brevis viability is reduced
in CM -505hbd3TEFl fermentations on day 1 and CM-INT-51 fermentations on days 5
and 7. Thus, this data clearly indicates that freeze-treatm ent increases the susceptibility
o f Lb. brevis to recom binant HpD-3. As the mechanism o f action o f H|3D-3 is known
to involve m em brane disruption (section 1.5.4.2), this increase in susceptibility may be
due to alterations in the bacterial membrane that occur during hom eoviscous adaption in
response to cold-shock (Sinensky, 1974). It is possible that due to lower metabolism o f
yeast cells at 11°C, less H|3D-3 is produced at this temperature.

Furthermore, these

results suggest that continual growth o f Lb. brevis is required to promote antimicrobial
activity o f H|3D-3.

CM-INT-51

has

the

H(5D-3

gene

stability

integrated

into

chromosom e

XVI.

Additionally CM-INT-51 contains a kanM X cassette. As a further control and to ensure
that this cassette does not promote antimicrobial activity, further experiments can be
carried out with CM-INT-51 minus the kanM X cassette. A strain in which the kanM X
cassette has been deleted has been constructed (James, T. C., unpublished).
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Unlike

CM-INT-51,

no

antimicrobial

activity

was

detected

in

CM-INT-37

feraientations. The CM-INT-37 strain appears to possess a loss-of-function phenotype
and cannot ferment efficiently when grown in wort (Fig. 5.10 and 5.12). This may be
due a lower S. cerevisiae copy number in the region YPR159C-A to YPR160W (section
1.6). The lack of ethanol production creates a very sugar rich medium for growth of
contaminants. Therefore, as described in sections 5.2.4.1 and 5.2.4.2, bacterial growth
in CM-INT-37 fermentations were always extremely higher than that observed in
CMBS-33 fermentations.

While recombinant H(3D-3 was expressed in this strain,

further analysis is needed to analyse secreted recombinant H(3D-3 from CM-INT-37.

Unlike

CM -505hbd3GALl,

CM-506hbd3GALl

and

CM -505hbd3TEFl,

no

antimicrobial activity was detected in CM-506hbd3AGTl and CM-506hbd3PGKl
fermentations. Bacterial growth appeared higher in these fermentations compared to
CM -505hbd3GALl, CM-506hbd3GALl and CM-505hbd3TEFl fermentations.

The

reason for this increase in bacterial growth is unclear as these strains ferment as
efficiently as CMBS-33 (Fig. 5.10 and 5.12) and produce similar levels of alcohol.
Furthermore, the reason for this lack of H(5D-3 activity is also unclear, as H(3D-3
appears to be synthesized in each strain (section 4.2.3.1/4.2.3.2). This anomaly may be
due to numerous factors. It is possible that a different isoform o f recombinant H(3D-3 is
produced in these strains that is less effective at reducing bacterial growth.
Alternatively, the half-life of the peptide may be different in each of the strains. Thus, it
will be important to compare the H|3D-3 peptide levels in each strain throughout the
course o f the fermentation.

An in depth analysis of CM-506hbd3AGTl and CM-

506hbd3PGKl is required to investigate this anomaly further.

Since activity was

observed in the strains CM-505hbd3GALl, CM-506hbd3GALl and CM-505hbd3TEFl
which all carry the H|3D-3 gene on the pGREG vector, it is unlikely that the lack of
expression in CM-506hbd3AGTl and CM-506hbd3PGKl is due to selective plasmid
loss, however this should also be investigated.

Preliminary results indicate that CM-pRShbd3PGKl displays antimicrobial activity at
20°C, while no activity is detected at 11°C. However, as these results were deemed
preliminary further experimentation is needed to verify the levels of antimicrobial
activity produced by this strain at 20°C.
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The higher levels o f antimicrobial activity displayed in CM-505hbd3TEFl and CMINT-51 compared to CM-505hbd3GALl and CM-506hbd3GALl may be accounted for
by differences in experimental design.

For CM-505hbd3TEFl and CM-INT-51

fennentations were seeded on day 0, while the CM-505hbd3GALl and CM506hbd3GALl fermentations were seeded on day 2. The lower activity in the latter
fennentations may be a consequence of the fact that the majority of galactose will have
been consumed on day 2. Since expression of H|3D-3 is dependent on galactose the
levels after day 2 may be quite low or may not be expressed at all. Thus, examining
these strains with earlier bacterial inocula will determine if higher levels are observed at
the earlier stages o f the fermentation.

CM-INT-51 and CM-505hbd3TEFl display higher levels of activity at 20°C compared
to 11 °C, thus the H(3D-3 peptide appears to be more active at this higher temperature.
Therefore, experiments should be earned out with CM-505hbd3GALl and CM506hbd3GALl at 20°C, to examine if antimicrobial activity can be increased.
Furthem ore, RP-HPLC results discussed in Chapter 4, indicate that secretory
recombinant H(3D-3 from CM-INT-51 and CM-505hbd3GALl and CM-506hbd3GALl
is structurally different, with CM-INT-51 appearing to be heavily glycosylated. The
structure of the (3-defensin changes the peptides mode o f action towards microbial and
host cells, and furthermore dimerizartion appears to increase antimicrobial activity
(Antcheva, 2009).

Thus, the structural differences of recombinant HpD-3, observed

between each strain, may influence the activity of this peptide. As similar experiments
were not carried out on secretoiy recombinant H(3D-3 from CM-505hbd3TEFl, one
cannot yet decipher if this peptide structure is altered. However, as activity levels are
similar to that observed for CM-INT-51 recombinant H(3D-3, it can be hypothesized
that similar structures of recombinant HpD-3 are produced by CM-505hbd3TEFl. The
use of constitutive promoters appears to result in antimicrobial activity being produced
throughout the fermentation.

Overall, results obtained during this research indicate that higher levels o f antimicrobial
activity were observed in fermentations carried at 20°C compared to 11 °C (Fig. 5.13 &
5.11). This is indicative of the optimal temperature for H|3D-3 activity. This peptide is
a human antimicrobial that is active in the body at 37°C, thus, observing higher activity
levels nearer to this optimal temperature is expected. Lager yeasts ferment best at 7 -
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14°C, yet an increase in approximately 10°C does not appear to affect the fermentative
capacity o f CMBS-33 and H|3D-3-encoding lager strains (Fig. 5.10 & 5.12).
Fermentations were seeded with relatively high amounts of bacteria, and a maximum
reduction o f 96% in Lb. brevis viability was achieved in CM-INT-51 after 7 days of
fermentations at 20°C and including a freeze-treatment.

Modification o f the

experimental parameters may lead to 100% killing. Furthermore, alternative treatments,
for example flash pasteurisation, may reveal increased susceptibility o f bacteria towards
H(3D-3.
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6.1 General D iscussion
Industrial yeast strains involved in brewing have adapted to grow in extremely harsh
conditions, w hile m aintaining the ability to efficiently convert available carbohydrates
to ethanol and further by-products. Despite restrictive grow th conditions, as described
in section 1.3.1 m icrobial contam ination rem ains a m ajor problem in the brewing
industry.

The overall aim o f the research presented in this thesis was to generate a

series o f Saccharom yces strains that produce an antim icrobial peptide, w hich would be
capable o f elim inating or minimizing bacterial contam ination in a ferm entation, without
affecting the ferm entation process. To date, various approaches have been carried out
to help eradicate bacterial contam ination, these include the addition o f bacteriocins such
as nisin and polysaccharides such as chitosan to the brew. N isin has been shown to
successfully kill beer spoilage m icro-organism s (BSM s) w ithin a ferm entation, but has
also been shown to have a m inor affect on S. cerevisiae growth (Galvagno et al., 2007).
Chitosan effectively kills BSM s within a ferm entation while having no affect on S.
cerevisiae (G alvagno et al., 2007). The caveat w ith both o f these m ethods is that these
antimicrobials are sourced externally and addition o f these to the ferm entation may be
cost prohibitive to the brewer. The expression o f antim icrobial peptides in yeast strains
would elim inate this problem , producing the AM P w ithin the fermentation.

Various hum an defensins have previously been expressed in both yeast and bacterial
strains. H(3D-1 has been successfully produced and secreted from a S. cerevisiae strain
(Cipakova, 2005). This study was carried out to create an expression system that could
rapidly produce functional peptide and the secreted peptide displayed antimicrobial
activity tow ards E. coli. Studies by Hsu et al. (2009) produced a P. pastoris strain that
secretes bioactive HD-5.

This active peptide showed selective killing against S.

typhimurium and S. aureus, but did not display activity against the m ost prominent
BSMs, Lactobacilli.

H(3D-3 is a well characterised defensin that possesses a broad

spectrum o f activity and unlike some defensins, its activity is salt independent. While
Huang et al. (2006) have successfully expressed H|3D-3 from E. coli, to my knowledge
H|3D-3 has never been expressed from a yeast strain. In this study we have generated a
series o f yeast strains that have the ability to express and secrete active H(3D-3. H(3D-3
was chosen as it is expressed in the oral cavity, thus certifying biosafety o f the final
beverage (D iam ond et al. 2008).

We have innovatively achieved the generation o f

H(3D-3 encoding yeast by direct integration into the chrom osom e, thus elim inating the
need for a carrier plasm id and creating novel H(3D-3-encoding yeast strains.
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The first major aim o f this research was to generate a series o f yeast strains that encode
H(3D-3. As discussed in Chapter 3, HpD-3 was placed under the control o f various
promoters. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis indicated that each promoter produces
an mRNA HpD-3 transcript (Fig. 4.1). Furthermore, these results suggest that TEFl is
the strongest constitutive promoter and CM-INT-51 produces higher levels o f HpD-3
mRNA compared to CM-INT-37 (Fig. 4.1 F and J).

Secretion studies indicate that

recombinant H(3D-3 could be detected by ELISA analysis in all crude concentrated
supernatants with the exception o f CM-506hbd3PGKl

(section 4.2.3.1/4.2.3.2).

However, ELISA experiments performed on RP-HPLC fractions throughout this
research, indicate that when the peptide is fractionated, the detectable levels o f secretory
recombinant H(3D-3 increase by approximately 20- to

50-fold.

These high

concentration levels may be indicative of high background levels during ELISA
analysis of RP-HPLC fractions, thus ELISA analysis o f crude concentrated supernatants
may provide more accurate estimations o f recombinant H|3D-3 concentrations.

CM-505hbd3GALl and CM-506hbd3GALl were both analysed thoroughly throughout
this study. Initial ELISA analysis indicated that both strains secrete recombinant H(3D3 (section 4.2.3.1).

Furthermore, in vitro bioassays indicate that CM-505hbd3GALl

secretes active recombinant H(3D-3 at 0.06^ig/mL (Fig. 5.3). This result validates the
initial ELISA analysis, which indicated that recombinant H(3D-3 is produced by CM505hbd3GALl at approximately 0.06fig/mL. While previous studies by Huang et al.
(2007) indicated that E. coli produces recombinant HpD-3 at -Im g/m L , these levels of
recombinant H(3D-3 produced by S. pastorianus are comparable to salivary levels of
H(3D-3 (0.1-0.3|xg/mL) (Forte et al., 2010; Tao et al., 2005). The level o f antimicrobial
activity produced by CM-505hbd3GALl at 0.06fi,g/mL was equivalent to that obtained
by 0.5|Ag/mL of synthetic H|3D-3.
potent than synthetic H(3D-3.

This suggests that recombinant H(3D-3 is more

Furthermore, RP-HPLC results obtained for CM-

505hbd3GALl and CM-506hbd3GALl were slightly different to that obtained for
synthetic H(3D-3 (Fig. 4.6), suggesting the structures of recombinant and synthetic
HpD-3 differ.

Further in vivo bioassays indicate that CM-505hbd3GALl and CM-

506hbd3GALl exhibit antimicrobial activity against the Gram-positive bacteria. Lb.
brevis, and the Gram-negative bacteria, P. frisingensis, when the presence of
recombinant HpD-3 is combined with high alcohol levels and a freeze-treatment (Fig.
5.6 and 5.9 respectively). Studies by Schroeder et al. (2011) suggest that reducing the
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disulphide bonds o f H(3D-1 increases the antim icrobial activity o f this peptide. In this
particular study, the addition o f the reducing agent DTT, decreased antim icrobial
activity o f H(3D-3.

This data suggests that the tertiary structure o f (3-defensins

determ ines the potency o f the peptide. This agrees with various studies that suggest that
Hf5D-3 activity is influenced by the structure o f the peptide and the charged residues
and hydrophobicity are responible for electrostatic interactions and disruption o f the
lipid bilayer, respectively (Brogden, 2005; W hite et al., 1995). A ntcheva et al. (2009)
have carried out studies to determ ine the structure-activity relationship o f (3-defensins
using a chem ically synthesized artificial (3-defensin m olecule.

These studies showed

that altering the structure o f the artificial p-defensin changed the peptides mode o f
action tow ards m icrobial and host cells, and furtherm ore dim erization appears to
increase antim icrobial activity (Antcheva, 2009).

Thus, the levels o f activity observed

during bioassays may not be directly related to the concentration o f H(3D-3 and may
instead be influenced by the structure o f the peptide. Furtherm ore, studies by W ilmes et
al. (2011) suggest that defensins primarily act on patches o f negatively charged lipids,
this initial attraction is followed by stresses on cell wall synthesis and energy
conservation. Added stress such as very high levels o f peptide or extra environm ental
stress leads to physical disruption o f the lipid bilayer resulting in cell death.

This

hypothesis is in agreem ent with our findings, w hereby the added stress o f incubation at
-70°C results in increased killing o f the bacteria (chapter 5). Future w ork should be
carried out in this area to determ ine if -70°C freeze-treatm ent o f ferm entation samples,
has a m ajor im pact on the final beverage.

The strains CM -505hbd3TEFl and the integrative strain CM -INT-51 produced sim ilar
results throughout this study.

Both strains produced low levels o f secretory

recom binant HpD-3 w hen crude concentrated supernatant samples were analysed by
ELISA analysis (section 4.2.3.2), yet the activity levels seen in in vivo bioassays
indicate that recom binant H(3D-3 secreted from these strains may be at a much higher
concentration than first anticipated. The integrated strain, CM -INT-51, was analysed by
RP-HPLC and subsequent ELISA analysis indicates that recom binant H(3D-3 is secreted
from this strain in the ^ig/mL range.

However, taking the ELISA results o f CM -

505hb3G A Ll and C M -506hbd3G A Ll into consideration, this concentration is more
than likely overestim ated. Further ELISA analysis o f CM -INT-51 crude concentrated
supernatants will verify the true concentrations o f recom binant HpD-3 secreted from
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this strain.

Semi-quantitative RT-PCR results indicate that CM-INT-51 and CM-

505hbd3TEFl are the most efficient at expressing HpD-3, thus in vivo bioassay results
correlate with RT-PCR results.

Furthermore, both strains display high levels of

antibacterial activity against Lb. brevis at room temperature both before and after
freeze-treatment (Fig. 5.13).

Further RP-HPLC and ELISA analysis o f CM-

505hbd3TEFl would indicate if this strain secretes similar isoforms o f recombinant
H(3D-3 as CM-INT-51. The very high level of activity observed in CM-INT-51 may be
due to very high levels o f peptide or a different peptide structure or a combination of
both.

In this study, the additional freeze-treatment o f CM-INT-51 and CM-

505hbd3TEFl samples resulted in a minor further decrease in bacterial viability. This
may indicate a certain level o f saturation for the antimicrobial activity o f recombinant
HpD-3 at high bacterial growth.

Overall, antimicrobial activity could only be detected for certain yeast strains encoding
HpD-3. The non-specific 5’UTRs o f CM-505hbd3GALl, CM-506hbd3GALl and CM505hbd3TEFl are different in length and sequence, yet all strains display antimicrobial
activity, thus modifying the non-specific 5’UTR did not have a negative affect on the
overall translation o f mature H(3D-3. Furthermore, the activity levels displayed by CMINT-51 were similar to that o f CM-505hbd3TEFl. As CM-INT-51 does not posses a
non-specific 5’UTR, this verifys that the non-specific 5’UTR does not affect the
translation o f recombinant H(3D-3. Activity analysis of CM-506hbd3PGKl and CM506hbd3AGTl revealed an unusual phenomenon, whereby these fermentations provide
an environment in which bacteria thrive and bacterial viability increases significantly in
these fermentations compared to CMBS-33 fermentations (section 5.2.4). Thus, H(3D-3
activity levels o f CM-506hbd3AGTl and CM-506hbd3PGKl were undetectable in this
study. Further in vivo analysis o f both o f these strains, with the inclusion of a pGREG
empty vector as a negative control, will provide more information regarding the H(3D-3
activity produced by CM-506hbd3AGTl and CM -506hbd3PGKl. Thus, the increase in
bacterial

viability

observed

in

CM-506hbd3AGTl

and

CM-506hbd3PGKl

fermentations is unusual, as these strains do not possess any novel features. However,
the presence o f a plasmid may promote bacterial growth due to the expression of other
genes such as URA3, LEU2 or KAN. Since antimicrobial activity was detected in CM505hbd3GALl, CM-506hbd3GALl and CM-505hbd3TEFl and these strains contain
the same backbone o f the pGREG plasmids, it is unlikely that genes expressed from the
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plasm ids could influence bacterial growth. It is also possible that C M -506hbd3A G Tl
and C M -506hbd3PG K l produce a variant o f H|3D-3 that som ehow prom otes bacterial
growth, how ever this is highly unlikely. Further experim entation is needed to verify the
structure o f recom binant H|3D-3 produced by these strains and to analyse the
antim icrobial activity o f these strains com pared to the em pty vector pGREG-506.

RP-HPLC results showed that H(3D-3 produced from the vector strains was significantly
different from that produced from the integrated strain (Fig. 4.6 and 4.9 respectively).
The latter strain produced a RP-HPLC profile that differed from both synthetic and
recom binant H|3D-3 produced from plasm ids (Fig. 4.9). A dedicated colum n was used
throughout this study, w hich may have resulted in experim ental limitations, thus further
work should be carried out w ith various different RP-HPLC columns. However, both
RP-HPLC (Fig. 4.12 and 4.13) and W estern im m unoblot analysis (Fig. 4.14 and 4.15)
verify that recom binant H ^D -3 produced from CM -INT-51 is glycosylated. This is in
agreem ent w ith previous fmdings o f the glycosylation o f hum an defensins secreted
from yeast strains (Hsu et al., 2009). Glycosylation o f a peptide ultim ately changes the
overall structure o f the peptide as N and 0 -lin k ed glycans are added to the peptide.
Glycosylation o f H(3D-3 resulted in detection problem s throughout this study.

As

described in section 4.2.5.2, W estern im m unoblot detection o f a 6xH is-tag fused to
H(3D-3 was not possible and it can be hypothesized that this is due to glycosylation o f
H(3D-3 inhibiting the interaction o f the peptide with the anti-His antibody. For future
work, the above sample can be treated with Endo-H, this will result in a deglycosylated
form o f fused H|3D-3, w hich may enable detection via W estern blotting.

To detect

secretory recom binant H(3D-3, cells were grown in m inim al media, as this is readily
concentrated. G rowth in minimal m edia is low. Thus, together w ith glycosylation this
was an added com plication when attemping to detect H(3D-3 in spent m edia by W estern
blotting.

As m entioned in section 4.2.5.1, concentrated supernatant samples were

treated w ith Endo-H, w hich did not result in detection by W estern blotting. This may
be due to the fact that Endo-H only rem oves N -glycans, w hile 0 -g ly can s may still be
present preventing the detection o f low am ounts o f secreted recom binant H(3D-3.
However as m entioned above low levels o f secreted peptide were detected by ELISA
anaylsis. This m ethod detects the native form, thus these results are not encum bered by
glycosylation. In future work, yeast strains could be cultured in richer minimal media,
supplemented with up to 10% galactose or maltose, to prom ote higher growth levels.
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overcoming one obstacle. As only N-glycans have been removed by Endo H treatment,
removal o f 0-glycans by further enzymatic treatment o f concentrated supernatant
samples may promote the interaction o f recombinant HpD-3 with anti-H(3D-3 antibody,
overcoming another obstacle. Furthermore, glycosylation does not appear to affect the
antimicrobial activity of recombinant HpD-3 (chapter 5), which agrees with the
literature that states that hyperglycosylated enzymes secreted from S. cerevisiae are still
active (Cummings and Fowler, 1996; Penttila et al., 1988).

Another integrated strain, created during this study, is CM-INT-37. Interestingly this
strain did not ferment efficiently compared to CM-INT-51 (Fig. 5.10 and 5.12). As
mentioned in section 1.6, CM-INT-37 and CM-INT-51 were generated in a similar
manner, however microarray analysis o f this strain revealed that the region YPR159C-A
to YPR190W o f chromosome XVI in CM-INT-37 has a lower copy number o f the S.
bayanus complement, compared to CM-INT-51 and CMBS-33. Thus the integration of
the HpD-3 cassette appears to have disrupted this region o f the genome and also altered
the copy number composition o f S. cerevisiae and S.eubayanus in this particular strain.
DNA sequencing results indicate that the H(3D-3 gene cassette has been integrated in
CM-INT-37 and CM-INT-51, into a hybrid copy o f chromosome XVI (section 1.6).
RT-PCR analysis indicates that YPR160W mRNA transcripts are synthesized by CMINT-37 and CM-INT-51 (Fig. 4.2), however further work should be carried out to
determine if these transcripts are translated to mature functioning proteins.

As

discussed in section 4.1, previous studies by Favre et al. (2008) have shown that the
deletion o f G PH l leads to stress intolerance and decreased survival in stationary phase.
The loss-of-function phenotype observed for CM-INT-37 is not seen in CM-INT-51,
thus the copy number variation o f the YPR159C-A to YPR190W region observed
between the two strains may have resulted in an adverse effect on G PH l protein
expression and the fermentative capacity o f CM-INT-37. Integrating the H(3D-3 gene
cassette into a recombination hot-spot may result in adverse effects on the genomes of
CM-INT-37 and CM-INT-51. Furthermore, other areas o f this chromosome may also
have been affected by the integration o f the H(3D-3 gene cassette, thus further genome
analysis o f CM-INT-51 and CM-INT-37 may be required to gain a better understanding
of these strains.

Similar to CM-506hbd3AGTl and CM -506hbd3PGKl, in vivo

bioassays o f CM-INT-37 indicate that Lb. brevis thrives in these fermentations
compared to CMBS-33 fermentations. It can be hypothesized for CM-INT-37, in which
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fermentation levels are extremely low (Fig. 5.10 and 5.12), that Lb. brevis thrives due to
rich m edia containing m inim al levels o f alcohol.

Recom binant

H(3D-3

was

shown to

be active

under

ferm entation

conditions.

Furtherm ore, higher antim icrobial activity is achieved at room tem perature com pared to
11°C.

This m ost likely results from the overall decreased m etabolism at 11°C.

However, H|3D-3, like other AM Ps, is active within the hum an body, thus the optimal
temperature o f this peptide will be approxim ately 37°C.

This resulted in lim itations

throughout this study as lager fermentations are normally carried out between 7 - 14°C.
During this study it has been shown that lager ferm entations carried out w ith CMBS-33
strains, perform ju st as well at room tem perature com pared to 11°C (Fig. 5.10 and 5.12).
As stated in C hapter 2 (Table 2.4), HpD-3 was also introduced into S. cerevisiae strains.
S. cerevisiae strains are com m only used for ale ferm entations w hich are normally
carried out at approxim ately 20°C.

H(3D-3 could also show activity in these strains

when ferm entations are carried out at 20°C, and this tem perature may be increased to
promote higher levels o f activity without affecting the ferm entation process.

Time

constraints did not allow for the analysis o f these strains, thus for future studies H(3D-3
activity in ale ferm entations should be examined. This fortuitous developm ent can be
applied to various yeast strains promoting H(3D-3 expression in many industrial
applications such as wine fermentations as well as for bioethanol production.
Furthermore, a novel finding revealed during this study indicated that the BSM s Lb.
brevis and P. frisin g en sis were found to be more susceptible to recom binant H|3D-3
upon freeze-treatm ent o f w ort fermentation samples. This may be due to a com bination
o f the change in the bacterial membrane in response to cold shock, the presence o f low
levels o f alcohol along w ith the presence o f H(3D-3, which appears to have resulted in a
synergistic effect.

This novel approach could also be applied to various other

fermentations such as those used for the production o f ales, w ines and spirits.

While recom binant H(3D-3 showed lower levels o f antim icrobial activity at 11°C,
altering extrinsic factors may result in an increase in activity at this ideal ferm entation
temperature.

In com m ercial brewery conditions, contam ination will com m only start

with very low levels o f bacteria, thus reducing the am ount o f bacteria initially seeded
into each ferm entation may result in higher activity levels. Furtherm ore, the addition o f
hops in com bination with low bacterial numbers and the presence o f H(3D-3 may result
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in higher levels o f killing overall.

C M -505hbd3TEFl and CM-INT-51 inhibit the

growth o f Lb. brevis by 85 - 91% respectively, in ferm entations carried out at room
temperature. The addition o f hop-extracts and a low er starter inoculum o f bacteria may
result in increased activity towards Lb. brevis, which could eradicate the need for
freeze-treatm ent o f ferm entation samples. Furtherm ore, a com m on trend seen during
CM-INT-51 and C M -505hbd3TEFl room tem perature ferm entations, is that the activity
increases as the ferm entation progresses. This study only analysed bacterial counts up
to day 7/8 o f a ferm entation, if further analysis was carried out on days 10, 12, 14 etc.,
would higher levels o f activity be seen, elim inating all bacterial contam ination? Future
work should be carried out in this area to analyse this hypothesis. Furthermore, these
strains have the potential to prevent the growth o f w ort spoilage organism s also, thus
future experim ents could be carried out to exam ine this also.

Finally, the use o f

alternative AM Ps should also be exam ined, as these may provide higher levels o f
antim icrobial activity in lager fermentations carried out at 11°C.

As described in section 1.1, James et al. (2008) carried out studies whereby a series o f
“stress-tolerant” lager strains were produced. Further studies in the lab suggest that the
lager strain, C M -51, grow s best under high stress conditions com pared to the wild-type
strain CM BS-33 and various other “stress-tolerant” strains generated during this study
(Kricka, W. and Bond, U., unpublished). Incorporating H|3D-3 into CM-51 may result
in the generation o f a “super-strain” that exhibits antim icrobial activity during
fermentation while w ithstanding very high stress conditions.

In conclusion, the data presented in this thesis reports the expression o f H|3D-3 from S.
pastorianus for the first time. While numerous advantages m ay be obtained from the
use o f yeast strains expressing AM Ps, the negative attitude o f consum ers towards
genetically m odified foods would need to be overcome.
provided w ith their ow n innate immune system.

Y east have ultimately been

A ntim icrobial activity is retained

during the ferm entation process with no apparent affect on the overall process. Future
studies can be carried out to improve antim icrobial activity, while further fermentation
analysis will determ ine if flavour has been affected by the presence o f the H(3D-3 gene
cassette. Furtherm ore, the final beverage may be used as a therapeutic agent, containing
low levels o f H|3D-3, which may be used to treat various oral/dental infections.
Similarly, the spent yeast with antimicrobial properties may be used as a nutraceutical
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product, which could be added to animal feed providing nutritional value along with
antimicrobial and preservation properties.
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